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INTRODUCTION

Rico# which is the staple corsal food of the people 
of Kerala# is cultivated over more than 6.7 lakh hectares 
of land distributod under the various agro-climatic situa
tions in the State. Based on the traditional systems and 
local nomenclature# the acid rice soils o£ Kerala are vari
ously described as kari# kayal and karapadcm in tho Kuttanad 
region in Alleppay and Kotteyara districts# Pokkali in 
ErneXulam and Trichur districts# Kaipad in Cannanore dist
rict# sancby in the Onattukara area occupying portions of 
Alleppoy and Quilon districts, Hole in Trichur and Malappuram 
districts and brown hydrcmorphic in tiio mid and mid-upland 
regions. In all these soils# rice is grown undor submerged 
conditions subj ect to the availability of water either 
through rain or by irrigation.

Rica cultivated under submerged conditions has definite 
advantages in view of the favourable soil conditions created 
by continuous waterlogging. These include a rise in P*1 in 
acid soils# an increase in the availability of the macro 
and micro nutrients# a decrease of aluminium toxicity, suppre
ssion of weed growth# elimination of pathogenic organisms etc. 
However# the more undesirable consequences of submergence of 
soils include# among others, tho imbalance of nutrients and 
the production of toxic factors under the anaerobic conditi
ons resulting from restricted drainage which can adversely
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affect idle normal growth of rice. Soil submergence 
results in the excessive release of ferrous iron in 
the soil solution which often creates problems of Iron 
toxicity to the rice plant at different stages of its 
growth.

The rice soils of Kerala are derived from parent 
materials rich in 'iron and many of these soils have a 
total iron content varying from 3 to 15 per cent. Iron 
is present in the form of various oxides and hydrated 
oxides which are reduced under the influence of submer
gence and enaerobiolty.

The problem of iron toxicity has received the 
attention of soil scientists in India.1 Sri Lanka, Phili
ppines,' Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Liberia, Nigeria, 
Sierra Leone etc.. The problem has been handled in rela
tion to cultivated rice by several investigators 
(Pone amp aruma,’ 1955; Man dal, 1962; Sahu, 1968; .Tanaka 
and Voshida, 1970; Gunawardena, 1974; vizmajii, 1976; 
Bresnen van, 1978 and many others). Iron toxicity has 
also been studied in connection with aqua culture and the 
reclamation of unproductive coastal acid sulphate aoils 
in the Philippines by Brinkman and Singh (1981) and Singh 
(1981,* a; 1981, b) . The problems encountered in iron 
toxicity and its amelioration in fish pond systems were 
found to be much more severe in view of the excavations
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carded out in acid sulphate soils and the bringing up 
Of the suiphidic soils to the surface, their oxidation 
and consequent liberation of mineral sulphuric acid 
leading to the leaching of iron and aluminium which 
along with the soil acidity ultimately results in tod- 
city to fish fingerlings and to planktons.

iron toxicity was firsts- reported in Kuttanad 
rice soils in 1961 (Money, 1961; Subramoney and Kurup, 
1961) end some fundamental studies were later made by 
the Department of soil Science and Agricultural Chemi
stry, college of Agriculture, Vallayani and at the 
Sice Research Station,'1 Horikompu.

Kuttanad region has nearly 52,000 hectares of 
rice land situated mostly at 0.5 to 2 matwas below HSL 
which remain submerged for the greater part of the year. 
Cropped to rice twice' in an year in certain areas and 
to a single crop in most of the cultivable area, the 
entire Kuttanad has to be considered as a reclaimed area 
of the esturies of four major rivers emptying into the 
adjoining Vembanad lake. Three kinds of rice soils are 
recognised In this region via., the kayal, kari and 
karapadotn soils.' she kayal lands are the rice fields 
reclaimed frcm -the bed of the Vembanad lake? with depo
sits of alluvium and lacustrine shells. Kari lands with
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the least: amount of alluviation and vdth high water 
table are characterised by exposed peat soils of 1cm  

pH which are acid sulphate in nature. The Karapadom 
fields occtraying a much larger area as compared to 
kayal and kari lands, ere situated around the banks 
of rivers and a net work of channels,' Canada and 
waterways and are annually silted up by alluvial mate
rials brought down by rivers and floods.

All waterlogged rice soils of Kerala, in view of 
their acidic to highly acidic reaction, show varying 
degrees of iron toxicity during different parts of the 
year.

Sporadic reports of iron toxicity have been made 
frctn various parts of KerolaVi particularly the Kuttanad 
soils and the brown hydromorphic soilB derived from lete- 
ritic alluvium and the sandy soils of OnattUkara. The 
expression of iron toxicity is highly related to the 
extent and duration of the drought period preceding Boil 
submergence,’ ingress of saline water, differential •ae.vg.- 
fcion and anaeorobicity caused by the removal and letting 
in of water during cultivation or during ebb tide and 
low tide,’ agricultural practices such as the use of 
liming materials end by the addition of organic materials, 
acid forming fertilisers etc. during rice cultivation.



llo systematic work to study tho problem of iron 
toxicity,i particularly in relation to the factors influ
encing iron solubilisation and methods of amelioration 
of iron toxicity, has been attempted in Kerala. In view 
of this the prooent work was undertaken to obtain a 
better understanding of the dynamic aapects of iron in 
these soils by attempting,

1. to quantity the major forms of iron in soils having 
relevance to rice nutrition in Ruttanad

2. to find out the interrelationships between soil 
chemical properties and forms of iron

3. to 6tudy the variations in tho form of iron in soil 
profiles

4. to investigate the extent of solubilisation of iron 
under submerged conditions with time as influenced 
by levels of salinity^ organic matter and ammonium 
sulphate under laboratory conditions Mid

5. to test the amelioratory effect of limo in relation 
to the alleviation of iron toxicity.
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The submerged conditions under which rice Is cultivated 
brings about a series of physico-chemical, biochemical and 
microbiological changes that provide a coraoletely different 
set of soll-plant relationships from those observed in the 
crops of upland soils. Submergence results in undesirable 
soil conditions leading to xhe development of toxic reduction 
products and nutrient imbalances which are reported to have 
caused physiological disorders in lowland rice, particularly 
when drainage is imoeded. Many scientists have attempted to 
relate these nutritional disorders of the rice plant to the 
chemistry of submerged soils (Tanaka and Yoshlda (1970).

Considerable research efforts are reported In literature 
In relation to the study of the chemistry of submerged soils 
with oarticular reference to the pre-dlsposing factors which 
lead to soil conditions favourable for iron solubilisation, 
toxic hazards to paddy as influenced by excess soluble iron 
and methods tried to minimise iron solubilisation, all aim
ing for o better understanding of the various facets of this 
major problem. Some of the items of earlier work on these 
aspects carried out in India and elsewhere, which have rele- 
vence to the present study are reviewed below.
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1. Forma of Iron In submerged soils
The sources of Iron In soils are the primary minerals, 

silicate clays and hydrated oxides with their organic and 
Inorganic derivatives. The iron oxides may occur in rice 
soils as very fine amorphous to crystalline polymorphic 
particles of varying solubilities found mainly in the clay 
fraction, coatings on external and/or internal surfaces of 
the clay minerals or concretions.

According to Bao et al, (1964) the pH of the medium 
plays a dominant role in determining the relative propor
tions among the various forms of iron.

On the basis of available information, Russel (1973) 
suggested that plants may take up their iron in both the 
divalent ferrous and trivalent ferric forms.

In Kerala high amounts of available iron were repor
ted by Aiyer et al. (1975) particularly in the kari (Peat) 
soils of Kuttanad suggesting possibility of iron toxicity 
to riee.

Bao and Yu (1973) classified the water soluble iron 
under free ionic and chelated forms and characterised the 
latter as those carrying a positive charge and thoso with 
a negative charge which vary with the soil.

Yu Tlan-ron (1933) referring to the water soluble, exchangeable,
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complexed with organic matter of the solid phase and preci
pitated forms of iron, reported that water soluble iron 
increases with decrease in pH at the expense of the precipi
tated iron. He further reported that exchangeable and orga
nic complexed forms of iron also increase with fall in pH
and decrease again at pH values below 4,0 due to competition

■+■ 3+ 2+ of H and A1 ions with Fe for exchange sites.

Patel and Dangarwala (1983) estimated the exchangeable 
(N.NH^Ac, pH 7), available (N.NH^Ac, pH 4.8), reducible 
(N.NH^Ac, pH 3.0), complexed (EDTA 0.5 M), dilute acid 
extractable (0.1 N HC1) and free or active iron (Na2S,,04) in 
the rice soils of South Gujarat and studied their relative 
influences in Improving their predictability regarding avail
able iron content.

Ottow et al. (1983) reported that a low CEC imolicated 
both a restricted buffering capacity, as well as limited 
potontiai supply of available nutrients. Significant corre
lations between iron in the rice leaves and CEC or exchange
able Ca and lew P and exchangeable K values were noted as the 
characteristics,indicating tho importance of soil nutrient 
status as a pre-requisite for iron toxicity.

According to Panda (1987), DTPA extractable iron was not 
a good indicator of available iron in reduced soils, where
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high organic matter might show higher DTPA ex-tractable iron 
without showing iron toxicity symptoms, probably due to non 
Involvement of chelated iron in iron toxicity.

Most soils contain different free iron oxides ranging 
from completely amorphous to highly crystalline forms, 
Schwsrtmann (1966) noticed that organic matter could inhibit 
crystallisation of iron hydroxide. Mekeaguo et al. (1971) 
differentiated between organic comolexed and amorphous in
organic forms of iron and noted that the difference botween 
oxalato and pyrophosphate extractable iron would give a 
measure of the amorphous inorganic iron and the dithionite 
minus oxalate extractable iron would provide an estimate of 
more or less crystalline iron conpounds of the soil.

He Qun and Xu Zu-yi (1983) concluded that the ratio ofFe
amorphous iron to free oxide (rr~ ) , an index of activity of 

• rad
iron oxides, was markedly influenced by suhnergence.

Munch and Ottow (1980) observed that the crystalline 
Fe (ill) oxides were more stable and more resistant to extra
ction and decreased in content more slowly when compared to
their non-crystalline counter parts and consequently the 

Fe
ratio ( a—  ) would diminish with time of submergence due to 

d
preferential reduction of amorphous iron (ill) compounds.
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2. Factors related to Iron solubilisation 
(l) Submergence

Of the several factors controlling the solubilisation 
of Iron in soils, submergence which results in anaerobic 
conditions is probably the most important. Islam and Elahi 
(1954), Ponnamperuma (1955), Mandal (1961), Yu and LiW (1964), 
Mahapatra (1963), Sahu (1968) and Olorau et al. (1973) have 
all highlighted the solubilisation of iron In the ferrous 
state under waterlogged, reducing conditions.

According to Iri et al. (1958) in rice fields under 
flooded conditions ferrous iron was lowest in the surface 
layer, but it increased downwards and was highest in the 
lowest horizons. Qades (1963) noted that In poorly drained 
black soils the micronutrients were concentrated in the lower 
horizons. Kubota (1963) found that while the total amounts 
of iron might be concentrated in the lower horizons, the ex
changeable or acid soluble forms might occur principally on 
the surface. Kawaguchi and Kyuma (1969) reported that water 
soluble iron moves down and is precipitated below the plough 
sole giving an Fe (ill) oxide horizon in old paddy soils. 
Gangwar et al. (1971) observed that available Iron decreased 
with increasing coarseness of soil texture in the soil pro
files of Nainital foot hills.
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Mandal (1962) has recorded Increase in Iron concentra
tion in soil percolates with Increasing oerlod of submergence.

Bao et al. (1964) and Yu Tlan-ren (1930) reported that 
the amount of exchangeable iron was influenced by the CEC of 
the soil, the amount of sulphur present and soil pH.

Ponnamperuma (1965) studied the ionic equilibria in 
submerged soils and based on the values of the expressions 
PE-P Fe2++3pH, PE-1.5 P Fe2++4pH and PE+pH obtained, he re
ported three main iron systems, viz., Fa(0H)g-Fo2+,Fe3(0H)g-Fe2+ 
and Fe3(OH)g-Fo(OH)^ operating in flooded soils, of which

r t j ,
Fe(OH)3-Fa equilibrium alone would operate throughout the 
period of submergence. Singh and Pasricha (1979) and Thlnd 
and Chahal (1933) also arrived at similar conclusions.
Mahapatra (196B) found that concentrations of the active 
ions including that of ferrous iron increased as a result of 
flooding. Further, the distribution of iron between the 
solid and solution phase was found controlled by the duration 
of submergence.

Takkar (1969) in laboratory incubation trials obtained 
marked release of iron from an acid soil at 60 per cent WHC 
and under submerged conditions with time.

Jose and Raj (1970) stated that submergence resulted In 
3+the reduction of Fo and production of more soluble compounds
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of Fe^+. Mukherjee and Basu (1971) found that Fe^+ Increa
sed upto 20 days of submergence but decreased thereafter.

Investigations by Ponnamperuma (1972, 1977 b) revealed 
that during submergence soli reduction proceeds In the 
sequence predicted by the thermodynamics of the involved 
redox systems. He noticed a peak in the concentration of 
exchangeable Iron or soil solution Iron within the first 
month after flooding followed by a graded decline.

Based on E° values calculated from measured Eh, pH and 
Mn concentration Olomu et al. (1973) found that almost all 
the iron in the soil was comolexed with organic matter while 
manganese was only weakly comolexed. Sukla et al. (1973) 
obtained an apparant negative relationship between available 
iron and pH. Kabeerathumma (1975) noticed that during sub
mergence the exchangeable iron increased to a poak and then 
decreased.

The effect of submergence and drying of a waterlogged 
soil on iron release has boen studied by many workers.
Savant and Kibe (1969) reported that in acid soils of pH 
4.7 - 5.4 submergence and air drying caused an increase 
in soluble iron. Banerjee and Das (1978) studied the 
ferrous-ferric transformations under wet and dry
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conditions and reported trace levels of exchangeable or 
2+available fe on wetting followed by drying eventhough the 

soils examined had high IC1 (N) soluble iron and free iron 
(III) oxides. Toxicity was particularly sovere when the 
soil was completely dried before submergence. Sahrawat 
(1979) suggested that drying and reflooding an acid sulphate 
soil aggravated soil acidity and kept high amounts of iron 
in soil solution to ba toxic to rice.

Singh and Patiram (1979) found an increase in soluble
2+Fe with time of submergence in the soils of UttarTradesh,

34- 2+the Fe first changing to insoluble Fe due to microbial 
activity and then appearing in the soil solution as well as 
In the exchange complex.

Quesada and Bolomou (1931) concluded from pot experi
ments that flooding increased ferrous iron content after 12 
days which decreased to a minimum on the 33rd day.

In Kerala, Subratnoney and Kurup (1961) showed that 
appreciable amounts of iron were brought into solution by 
submergence in the acid paddy soils of Kuttanad, Pisharody
(1965) reported higher contents of total, water soluble and 
exchangeable forms of iron in the sub soils than in surface 
soils under waterlogged conditions In several paddy soil 
profiles of Kerala. Water soluble Iron accumulated in the
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sub soil under dry conditions, but no regularity could be 
found in its distribution under submerged conditions. Higher 
levels of exchangeable iron were observed in heavy soils as 
compared to coarser soils.

Xu et al. (1931) found that waterlogging of an acid soil 
for a period of 16 weeks released both iron and manganese 
from the organic and oxide bound reservoirs.

Ottow and launch (1999) ascribed the reductive dissolu
tion of Fe (ill) in hydromorphlc paddy soils to direct sped- 
flc and biochemical processes in which Fo act as electron 
acceptor during energy conversions involving microorganisms. 
Thoy also concluded that in an anaerobic condition iron re
ducing bacteria would prefer amorphous form of iron to crysta
lline form during biological oxidation.

Bandyooadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1934) observed an in
crease in water soluble and exchangeable forms of iron with 
decrease in Bh in the beginning followed by a reversal of 
these processes after about 20 days of submergence of a 
coastal saline soil of West Bengal, with and without addition 
of organic matter.

Eusof (1935) examined the status of iron with roference 
to crystalline, amcrobous and organo-complexed forms and their
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usefulness in characterising the morphogenesis of the soils 
in Malaysia. Sah and Mlkkelsen (1986) noticed that anaerobic 
decomposition of drained upland rice soils amended with 
levels of organic matter added as cellulose and flooded for 
35 days significantly increased amorphous iron fractions 
indicating increased transformation from crystalline form. 
Savant and McClellan (1987) have illustrated tho possible 
pathways of major transformation of iron oxides occurring 
in rice soils under wet land rice based cropping system.

Hazra and Mandal (1933) reported that submergence incre
ased the DTPA extractable Fe and Mn and that the soils having 
higher Initial pH values with less clay and organic carbon 
would record comparatively higher Increase in DTPA extract- 
able iron during submergence.

Shanaa and Yadav (1938) observed that in sodlc soils 
increasing ESP levels increased Fe and Mn concentrations but 
reduced their uptake and that drastic rice yield reduction 
was noticed when ESP was beyond 60 per cent.

(ii) Soil reaction (pH)
Solubilisation of iron by submergence generally takes 

place in acid soils. But it is also found that the pH of 
acid soils Increased and that of sodic soils decreased as
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a result of submergence. As pointed out by Jeffery (1961)
3+ 2+the Fe -Fe system is largely responsible for the pH and

Hh changes in submerged soils. Takai et al. (1963) and 
IRR1 (1964) have supported this view.

Mukhopadhyay et al. (1967) noted that on submergence 
there is an initial decline In the pH of soils which they 
attributed to a possible exchange between the ferrous iron 
and the adsorbed iron from the soil clay.

Takkar (1969) from laboratory Incubation trials obtained 
an Increase in pH followed by high concentration of ferrous 
iron in acid soil under waterlogged conditions.

According to Ponnamperuma (1972) the initial decrease 
in the pH of soils may be duo to the C02 produced by the 
respiration of aerobic bacteria. However, there is a subse
quent increase in the pH of acid soils which is brought about 
by the reduction of ferric iron to ferrous state and the for
mation of ferrous hydroxide.

As aluminium is closely related to soil acidity and as 
iron is electrochemically similar to aluminium, it is expected 
that iron may also have a role in producing soil acidity. The 
studies by Takkar et al. (1973) have indicated that the con
tribution of iron towards soil acidity is less than 35 per 
cent of that of aluminium, probably due to the precipitation
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of iron at much lower pH than aluminium. Raman and Thakur 
(1973) have pointed out that acidity In soils and clays can 
arise, among others, by the mechanism of the orotons associ
ated with the exchange sites also and this is controlled 
mainly by the aluminium and iron existing in monomeric and 
polymeric forms in the natural soil system.

Kabearathumma (1975) noticed that flooding resulted in 
an increase in soil pH followed by reduction of Fe in soil, 
the extent of pH increase being guided by certain inherent 
soil characters.

Kumar et al. (1931) observed that the pH of slightly
acidic soils of Uttar Pradesh increased on submergence and
approached near neutrality after three weeks. Electrical
conductivity increased five to ten fold in three weeks and
Eh fell markedly, Ion activities of Fe and Zn and the acti- 

F 3+
vity ratio ■ increased during submergence.

Zn2+
In an acid soli limed to two pH values of 4.0 and 6.0 

respectively, Verma and Neue (1938) noticed that an increase 
in the duration of submergence resulted in more rapid incre
ase in solution pH of low Initial pH soil than of high initial 
pH soil. At the end of 10 weeks both soils had the same pH.

(iii) Hadox potential
Redox potential is an index of the intensity factor of
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the oxidation - reduction status of a soli. As pointed out
by Patrick (1964), during submergence of a soil for paddy
cultivation;.reducing conditions set In, which Is manifested drop In
through a<redox potential (Eh). He observed that an Increase 
In pH Is always accompanied by a decrease in Eh and that at 
low Eh, ferric hydroxide is reduced to ferrous hydroxide 
according to the equation Fe (OH) g+a^e (OH)-'♦OH*’. Low redox 
potentials in waterlogged soils have also been reported by 
Pearsall and Mortimer (1939), Urquhart and Gore (1973) and 
Gotoh and Patrick Jr. (1974).

The influence of soil factors on Eh changes have been 
studied In detail by Ponnamperuma and Castro (1964), 
Ponnamperuma et al. (1967), Ponnamperuma (1965, 1972) and 
many others. When an aerobic soil Is submerged Its Eh decre
ases during the first few days, reaches a minimum and than 
Increases and attains a maximum value. It decreases again 
gradually to a value characteristic of the soil after 3-12 
weeks of submergence. The course, rate and magnitude of 
decrease In Eh depend on the kind and content of electron 
acceptors, temperature, the duration of submergence and the 
base status of the soil.

The role of ferrous-ferric (OH) as the principal redox 
system in submerged soil has been illustrated with thermo-
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dynamic evidence by Ponnamperuma and Castro (1964) and 
Ponnamperuma (1972).

According to Mukherjee and Basu (1971) the Eh and pH 
values of submerged soils decreased with Increasing depth 
of soil Irrespective of the number of days of submergence.
The reduction process as evidenced by a sharp decrease in 
Eh was found to be rao3t active within 10 days of submergence.

Haavisto (1974) noticed that the oxidation-ceduction 
potentials of the upper 30 cm of a waterlogged floating 
sphagnum peat mat were reduced by an average of 47 raV by 
heavy rainfall. Even such small changes in Eh are sufficient 
to alter the valence states of some Ions resulting In con
centrations of reduced forms which would affect the normal 
development of plants,

Mandal (1934) suggested that if the redox potential is 
allowed to fall to vory low value» substances toxic to rice 
plants may be produced.

Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1984) noted a fall In 
redox potential from 353 mV to 210 mV wixhin four days of 
submergence and to 110 mV In 20 days. It Increased again 
and reached the Value of 150 raV in 40 days. The addition of 
organic matter in the form of farm yard manure and straw re
sulted in very sharp reduction In Eh during the course of
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20 days. Decreases in soil Eh after flooding in the presence 
of sesbania straw has been reported by Khind et al. (1987).

(lv) Salinity

Soluble salts in irrigation water may influence the 
dynamics of iron under submerged situations.

Gerei (1959) noted an increase in easily soluble Fe2+ 
in the upper horizon of irrigated solonets soils in the 
presence of sulphato ions. According to Ponnamperuraa (1977 b) 
when the soil was submergedythe specific conductance increased 
in the early phase of submergenco/ reached a maximum and decre
ased to a fairly stable value which varied with the soil. The 
increase in conductance during the first few weeks after 
flooding was partly due to the release of Fe by the reduc
tion of the insoluble ferric iron and the displacement of 
the cations from soil colloids by Fe .

According to 1HKI (1965) low pH and high salinity due to 
sodium chloride or magnesium chloride increased iron uptake 
and aggravated iron toxicity.

Ponnamparuraa (1972, 1977b) noticed that the kinetics of 
2+ lewater soluble Fe is oaralled by the changes in soociflc

conductivity and the kinetics of C,a2+-4Ag2++NH^-Wa++K+ suggest-
2+ing ion exchange reactions between Fe and these cations.
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Sanchez (1976) reported that Fe'** and Mn2* become the
dominant exchangeable cations In flooded solle and displace

24* 24* 4* +Ca , Mg , K and Ha Ions In soli solution by mass action.

Pasrlcha and Ponnamperuma (1976) reported that high
0 4 .salinity favoured the production of Fe , probably by slightly

depressing the soil pH and lowering the activity coofficlent 
2+of Fe causing higher equilibrium concentrations after a 

peak level in water soluble iron.

Tadano (1976) and Tadano and Yoshida (1973) observed 
that the presence of 1,000 ppm NaCl reduced by two thirds the

Ai,
ability of excised roots and of root extracts to oxidise Fe 

3+to Fe form.

Bandyooadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1934) noticed that 
submergence of coastal saline soil (EC 13.6 mmhos/cm2) re
sulted in a sharp fall in Eh and caused considerable incre-

2+ase in soluble and exchangeable Fe and Mn fractions.
The effect wag more intense in tho presence of undecomoosed 
organic matter added in the form of powdered straw.

In a pot experiment to find out the effect of different 
concentrations of salt, alkali and zinc on Iron equilibrium 
in a submerged sandy loam (typic ustlfluant) Sadona and 
Takkar (1933) found that as tho EC Increased the pH and the
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PE of the soil solution decreased, whereas the concentration 
of Fe increased,. ESP had the opposite effect.

(v) Organic matter

The presence of easily decomoosable organic matter in 
the soil enhances the solubilisation of iron,

Islam and Elahl (1954) have reported that the addition 
of oxidisable materials, especially organic matter promoted 
the reduction of iron during submergence.

Gopal Rao (1956) noticed that release Of iron was 
greatly favoured by the application of green manures with
in a period of 30 days and that the Fe concentration 
increased from 1 ppm in control soil to 1000 ppm in green 
manure treatment.

Mandal (1961) has furnished evidence to show that in 
the presence of organic matter, the reduction of iron from 
the ferric to ferrous form was more intense under water
logged conditions. Applications of green manure and straw 
released appreciable quantities of Fe from the soil upto 
21 and 3B days respectively, the straw eluting more Fe .

Pisharody (1965) found that organic matter influenced 
the amount and distribution of water soluble, exchangeable 
roducible and active forms of Iron under submerged condi
tion. The reduction of iron and increase in its solubility
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was a consequsnce of anaerobic metabolism of bacteria and
<1Lappeared to be due to the chemical reduction of Fe by 

bacterial metabolites.

Patnaik and Bhadrachalam (1965) have Indicated that 
the addition of organic manures or green manure may aggra
vate soil reduction and lead to accumulation of toxic 
decomposition products.

In a flooded silty clay calcareous soil. Meek et al.
(1968) found that flooding without organic matter increased 
2+Fe concentration in soil solution to a maximum of 2.1 ppm 

while combination of flooding, organic matter and high tem
perature increased iron level to 30 ppm.

Takkar (1969) compared the effect of different levels 
of organic matter and different incubation times under 
laboratory conditions on the extractable iron using acid, 
neutral, calcareous and saline alkali soils at 60 per cent 
WHC and under waterlogged conditions and found marked incre
ase in iron in acid soils at 60 por cent WHC. Under water
logged conditions, in presence of 8 per cent organic matter 
added to acid soil, the extractable iron Increased from 
210 ppm on the 7th day to 1999 ppm on the 90th day. Of the 
four soils studied the acid soil released maximum iron at 
all stages.
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The influence of intensity of soil reduction on the 
availability of iron was studied by Mandal and Nandi (1971) 
by creating different intensities with starch added at the 
rates of 0, 0.25 and 0.50 per cent to an acid soil of pH 
4.35. Available Fe was highest in 0.5 per cent starch 
treatment. At this level the dry matter yield was also 
increased significantly in rice.

Misra and Pande (1975) showed that the different forms 
of iron correlated significantly and negatively with pH and 
CaCOg while organic carbon generally showed positive signi
ficant correlations.

The periodic release of iron and manganese under 
anaerobic incubation of red and black soils of Tungabhadra 
Project Region was studied by Jayaram and Nayar (1972) with 
and without addition of organic matter. They found that 
the added organic matter enhanced release of iron and 
manganese. Rdease of iron persisted even upto 128 days 
in black soils while in red soils reduction in iron concen
tration was noticed by 128 days. -

Pal et al. (1979) found that benomyl inhibited the 
reduction of Fo and Mn in a flooded soil by affecting de
hydrogenase activity. Pal and Sethunathan (1980) have re
ported that hexachlorocyclohexane even at 5 ppm level led
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to a remarkable decrease in the formation of Fe and pre
vented a drop in the redox potentials in soils.

He Qun and Xu Zu-yi (1933) obtained increased complexed
Iron under the combined effect of submergence and organic
matter addition as powdered milk-vetch. Sharma and Banerjee
(1983) reported release of 36 ppm Fe^+ during 30 days of
submergence of an acid soil containing more organic matter
resulting from chelation and reduction. Bandyopadhyay and
Bandyopadhyay (1934) noted that the addition of farm yard
manure enhanced the intlal decrease of redox potential and

2+increased the levels of soluble and exchangeable Fe and 
Mn^+ in soils.

In their study of the effect of anaerobic decomposi
tion of organic matter on the amorphous iron content of 
soils used for rice cultivation under flooded conditions,
Sah and Mlkkelson (1936) observed significant increase in 
the transformation of crystalline iron into amorphous form.

Khind at al. (1997) found that the decrease in soil 
Eh followed by increase in soluble iron after flooding was 
more pronounced with the addition of sasbania straw.

(vi) Fertilisers
Fertilisers especially the acid forming ones, may 

enhance the solubilisation of iron in soils.

2+
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Wandor (1934) has reported that the continued applica
tion of ammonium sulphate to soils had strong acidifying 
effects to depths upto as much as six feet even if the 
reaction at the top was maintained at a pH of 5.6 - 3.8 by 
regular liming,

Motcmura (1962) noted enhanced mobilisation of iron 
in soils incubated with ammonium sulphate.

Yamada (1939) and Inada (1963) found Increased bronz
ing after applying ammonium sulphate and concluded that 
dissolved sulphide after sulphate reduction pre-disposed 
the plant to iron toxicity.

Subramoney and Kurup (1961) observed that addition of 
ammonium sulohate and ammonium phosphate favoured scum 
formation due to iron solubilisation in the submerged acid 
soils of Kuttanad,

In the waterlogged latosols of Orissa, Sahu (1963) 
noticed that the application of ammonium sulphate resulted 
in the aggravation of the bronzing symptoms in rice and in 
the maximum solubilisation of iron and accumulation in the 
plant tissue.

Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) in their exhaustive review 
of the nutritional disorders of the rice plant in Asia,
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have referred to the 'Malnaha* disorder In Orissa similar 
to bronzing as due to iron toxicity. This disease was re
ported to be aggravated by the application of ammonium 
sulphate,

Sharma and Banerjee (1983) compared the effects of
ammonium sulphate and ammonium nitrate at 100 ppm N applied
to four soils in West Bengal under two water regimes. They

2+found that ammonium sulphate favoured the formation of Fe 
uoto 15 days at 50 per cent WHC while under waterlogged 
conditions the level of Fe went up at a very high rate, 
probably due to chemical reduction with enhanced microbial 
activity.

3. Iron as a toxic factor

The importance of iron as an essential micronutrient 
for crops was recognised as oarly as in 1915. Its nutri
tional Importance for the rice plant suggests one of the 
beneficial effects of submergence in the increased supply 
of available Iron. Available information on the requirement 
and toxic levels of iron to rice are summarised below.

Kapp (1936) observed that the iron requirement of rice 
under submerged conditions is greater than that of upland 
soils. He found that the green colour and root growth
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improved in rice in culture solutions as the concentration of
Fe reached 1-23 ppm. However, on reaching 50 ppm there
was decline in growth and number of tillers. Aiyer (1946)
reported that the best results were obtained with an iron
concentration of 32 ppm. According to Baba (1953) 45 ppm 
2+Fe was the critical concentration in soil solution for 

rice. According to ppm Fe^* was the critical
concentration in soil solution. Xzhizuka et al, (1961) 
noticed that iron or manganese at 0.1 ppm level was optimum 
for rice and above 10 ppm level they were toxic for Japonlca 
rice. Ponnamperuma (1955), Takagi (1958) and IRRI (1964) 
found that water soluble iron at about 300 ppm was toxic to 
rice, Mulleriyawa (1966) concluded from pot experiments in 
soils from Sri tanka that bronzing symptoms appear gonorally 
at iron concentrations of 30-80 ppm. However, Tanaka et al.
(1966) observed that rice leaves containing >-300 ppm iron 
showed toxicity symptoms of bronzing. In culture solutions 
Okuda and Takahashi (1965) observed 100-500 ppm iron as toxic 
while IRRI (1972) recorded 300-400 ppm in soils well supplied 
with nutrients. Patnaik and Bhadrachalam (1965) from nutri
ent solution studies maintained that tho luxury range of 
iron for rice was 5-40 ppm (yield remained constant) and 
toxic range was above 40 ppm. Tanaka and Navasero (1966 b)
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reported that the critical concentration of iron in culture
solution for bronzing to occur was 100 ppm at pH 3,7, but
it was frequently over 500 ppm. They also noted that rice
leaves containing 300 ppm Iron often exhibited bronzing
symptoms. They further reported that the iron contents of
leachates in flooded condition reached values upto 1700 ppm.
The toxic concentrations of iron were given as about 500 ppm
by Hhung and Ponnamperuma (1966). Thus, the reported toxic 

2+lovels of Fe in culture solutions vary from 10-20 ppm to 
more than 500 ppm. There seems to be no sirnole relationship 
between iron concentration in the soil solution and the 
occurrence of iron toxicity.

Information on the critical contents of iron in the 
rice plant is available from the Investigations of Tanaka 
and Yoshida (1970) leading to the conclusion that the leaf 
blade of the rice plant containing less than 70 ppm of iron 
at tillering stage would indicate possible deficiency of 
this element and leaf blade content of more than 300 ppm at 
active tillering stage would Indicate susoected iron toxi
city. They found that young plants are more susceptible to 
iron toxicity. The above figures were reported as tentative 
and subject to modification according to the criteria by 
which the disorders are defined, status of other elements or
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substances in the soil, growth stages of the plant varieties, 
climatic conditions etc. They have further reported that 
oven in water culture, it is difficult to determine the 
critical iron content at which typical bronzing would appear. 
According to Ota (1963) and Tanaka and Yoshida (1970), appa- 
rantly healthy plants may contain more than 1000-1500 ppm 
iron. Jayawardena et al. (1977) held that the iron contents 
in the rice plants of different varieties which are modera
tely affected by bronzing may vary from 110-1100 ppm.
Van Breemon and Moorman (1973) suggested that rice plants 
showed hronzing when dissolved iron in the rooting medium 
was in the 300-500 ppm range and at low nutrient levels of P 
and K or with root respiration inhibitors like H^S, the iron 
concentration as low as 30 ppm may be toxic to rice. They 
even suggested that it is probably impossible to define a 
generally applicable critical iron content in plant tissue 
and held the view that to confirm iron toxicity, a comparison 
of the iron contents In leaf blades of affected and healthy 
plants from the same field would be more useful.

Though rice grown under submerged conditions may be 
associated with the increase in the availability of iron, 
certain physiological disorders of rice described in the 
literature appear to be related to an excess of reduced
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substances in the soil. Ponnamperuma (1933) reported that 
iron toxicity is a nutritional disorder of wetland rice 
associated with excess ferrous iron. The disorder known 
popularly as ’bronzing' is widespread in tho humid tropics 
and sub tropics. Bronzing Is reported in different local 
names to represent the diseases resulting from Fe, Mn or 
HgS toxicity. In India the first report by Koodhouse (1913) 
was under the name ’Dakhina', in Champaran 'Bhabani' in 
Darbhanga, *Ufra' in Mussafarpur and ’Chatra ’ in Sahabad 
districts of Bihar and 'Bhangiphuttiin Sambalpur district 
of Orissa. In India, Gupta (1954) used the term 'yellowing' 
and Sahu (1959) designated the disorder as 'bronzing1. In 
Java, Kullman (1935) named the disorder as ’Mentek', In 
Hungary it was called 'Brusone', In Japan, Baba and Harada 
(1934) named it 'Akagare* end in Malaya, Lockard (1936) used 
the term 'Panyaklt Mera'. In Sri Lanka Ponnamperuma (1958) 
called it 'bronzing' while in Taiwan, Chang (1961) named it 
'Saffocating disease'. The symptoms reported were more or 
loss similar.

Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) characterised bronzing by the 
appearance of many small brown spots in dark green leaves 
starting on tips of lower leaves and spreading to basal 
parts. In severe cases, the brown discolouration would appear
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even on top leaves. The tints of affocted leaves varied 
with variety, they might be purplish, orange, yellowish brown, 
brown or purplish brown. The roots were coarse, spares dark 
brown and damaged. The hronzed plants analysed to toxic 
amounts of iron and were associated with low potassium level 
in the soil, Takljiraa and Kanaganayagora (1970) presented 
the supposed mechanism of bronzing and remedies for the 
disease. They collected rice samoles at milk ripe stage 
showing retarded growth from many locations in Ceylon. Analy
sis revealed that bronzed plants contained high iron contents 
in straw ranging from 720-3580 ppm.

Yoshida (1971) also reported that bronzing in Ceylon 
differed from bronzing seen in India. In Ceylon bronzing 
occurred in sandy soils contiguous to lateritic type soils 
and boggy or peaty soils while in India thB trouble occurs 
mainly on acid and poorly drained soils. Measures for the 
improvement of iron toxicity In rice were also reported. 
Solution culture experiments revealed that excess Fe caused 
intraveinal yellowing which led to browning of old leaves 
commencing from the tips, followed by retarded plant growth 
and development with reduced olant height and tillering.

Islam and Choudhury (1960) reported that during 
waterlogging, algal growth and thick depositions of rusty
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colours resulted. Fe was reduced to Fe but at the surface
2+ 3 +the Fe was oxidised to insoluble Fe due to the presence 

of oxygen and light.

Subramoney and Kurup (1960) indicated possible relation 
of the reddish brown scum seen in Kuttanad acidic paddy fields 
to excess soluble iron. Absence of scum under sterile condi
tions indicated the involvement of bacterial reduction of Fa . 
Similar findings have been reported by Alexander (1965). 
Bhargava and Abrol (1984) ascribed the variety of mottle 
colours observed in different pedons in acid sulphate soils 
of Kerala to the presence of iron in reduced form under sub
merged conditions and decaying roots in root channels.

Koshy and Brito Mutunayagom (1961) noted that soluble 
phosphates in the acid soils of Kerala were converted into 
insoluble iron and aluminium compounds and these had a bear
ing on reduced iron and aluminium tojiicity.

Ota and Yataada (1962) ascribed bronzing to the combined 
effect of high aluminium and low calcium in the soil. They 
had also recognised two types of bronzing, one appearing 
one to two weeks after transplantation and was associated 
with sandy soil adjacent to latsrite highland and the other 
associated with peaty or boggy soils appearing when ammonium 
sulphate was top dressed at 1—2 months after transplanting.

3+
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Inada (1966) reported the 'bronzing* symptoms as due to 
direct iron toxicity resulting from excessive absorption and 
accumulation of iron in the plant, while '©ranging* symptoms 
would result from nutrient deficiency (mainly P and K) in 
the plant induced by relatively high iron levels in soil 
solution, while Howeler (1933) distinguished between bronz
ing symptoms caused by excess iron and oranging which occur
red at low Fe concentrations in the leaf and reported that 
the severity of bronzing appeared to be related to low con
centrations of P, Ca, Zn, Mg and K in the plant.

Plant mechanisms of tolerance to iron toxicity have 
been related to the evolution of oxygen from roots, preci
pitating the free oxides and lessening the transpiration 
rate. Yoshida (1967) reported the root oxiding power of 
the rice plant to be 13-30 mg/g dry root, based on naphthyl 
amine oxidised in 43 hours which was higher than that for 
many other common crops. He, however, observed substantial 
difference among the varioties. The oxidising cower was 
greater at the earlier growth stages of rice and it incre
ased with solar radiation and decreased when the plant was 
deficient in N, P or K.' Rice roots often become coated 
with yellowish red orecipitates of unknown composition, pre
sumably ferric-manganic oxides and hydroxides, which are 
however, not formed around the active root tips which remain
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white. Tanaka et al. (1969) considered that hydrogen sulphide 
could aggravate iron toxicity by damaging the oxidising power 
of the rice roots under certain circumstances. Rorizon (1972) 
reviewed information on tho plant mechanisms of tolerance to
iron toxicity in waterlogged soils, which have been related/
to evolution of oxygen from roots, precipitating the free 
oxides around their roots and lessening the transpiration 
rate. Green and Etherington (1977) have studied in detail 
the root oxidation mechanism with the aid of transmission 
electron microscooe, analysing the iron deposits within the 
roots with the aid of electron microscope and electron probe 
analysis and suggested that gaseous oxygen diffusing through 
cortical air spaces from the aerial part of the plant was 
responsible for oxidation and precipitation of iron before 
it reached the conducting tissues, thereby preventing exce
ssive iron uptake. Ottow et al. (1932) have explained the 
breakdown of iron excluding mechanism of the rice root.

Park and Tanaka (1968) concluded that the cause for 
brown sootting in rice was iron toxicity which was due to 
high uptake of iron. Drainage of the soil improved the 
growth of plants and alleviated the brown spotting symptoms.

Serayonakul (1968) conducted solution culture experi
ments containing 20, SO, 200, 300, 400, 300 and 600 ppm Fe2+.
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He observed that plants grown In 200 ppm Fe and above showed 
toxicity symptoms with excessive uptake of iron. Plants 
grown in solutions less than 200 ppm showed no toxicity 
symptoms but the yields were low.

Sahu (196S) identified three kinds of disorders in rice 
in the name of bronzing in India, of which the symptoms which 
occurred in waterlogged latosol alone would qualify for iron 
toxicity disorder. He attributed the disease among others 
to an excess of iron concentration in the plant tissue com
bined with low K.

Juste (1970) observed that accidents attributable to 
excesses of trace elements were more usually seen in acid 
soils which have been insufficiently improved.

Howelor (1973) noticed that iron induced oranging disease 
of rice was associated with K deficiency.

In culture solution Tadano (1974) obtained characteri
stic brown spotting of rice leaves commencing with older 
leaves when the Fe content was 550 ppm. The iron content of 
the shoots was loss during the mid stages of rice growth than 
at early stages. With increase in the iron concentration in 
the solution the Fe content in the plant increased.

Ottow et al. (1931) while describing the Incidence and 
symptoms of Fe toxicity in lowland rice, found that soils
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which were toxic in Fa were deficient in P and K and low in 
bases (Ca) and Zn.

Benckiser et al. (1932) collected rice leaves showing 
symptoms of iron toxicity from plants of many cultivars grow
ing at Various sites in Philippines, Sri Lanka, Brunei, 
Indonesia, China and Liberia and compared their mineral con
tents with those of IRRI Cv. grown in greenhouse. The affe
cted leaves were much higher in iron content than the accepted 
critical level of 300 ppm. Leaf iron content negatively 
correlated with soil CHC, clay and exchangeable Ca and K, 
but no corrolation existed between pH and leaf iron content. 
The higher the amount of available Ca, the lower was the uo- 
take of Fe by plants.

Benckiser et al. (1933, 1934) reported that K and Ca+Mg
reduced the uptake of Iron significantly and this was ascribed
to a decrease in root oxudation caused by decreased pettnoa-

\

bllity of root membranes. He observed that fertilisation, 
in general, enhanced plant growth and decreased Iron uptake.

Verma and Trlpathl (1934) noticed wide occurrence of 
bronzing disease of rice grown under submerged condition 
without lime in acid alfisols of Himachal Pradesh, Uttar 
Pradesh and J & K, three weeks after planting and ascribed it 
to excessive iron concentration in plants and submergence was 
mainly responsible for this disorder.
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The mechanism of iron toxicity occurring in the coastal 
areas of acid sulphate soils with sea water Intrusion and 
acid sandy soils was explained by Mensvoort et al. (1989) as 
due to the plants excessive uotake of Fe associated with

n
Cl” and SO^ " which causes acidification inside the plant.

Cochrane and Sousa (1986) reported that 0.1 M solution 
of 8bC12 containing 1:10 phenanthrolene indicator served as 
a satisfactory field test for exchangeable and water soluble 
Iron in Cerrado soils.

From a series of screening trials Vlrmani (1976) con
cluded that the rate of development of toxicity symptoms to 
rice grown in iron toxic swamps and the extent of yield 
reduction depended upon the level of tolerance of the culti- 
vars. He also reported tho possibility of pigmented lines 
being more tolerant to iron toxicity since some Iron is used 
for anthocyanin production.

Based on dry matter yield reduction of shoots at higher 
iron concentrations compared to optimum or control treatment, 
Fageria and Rabelo (1987) classified rice cultivars as tole
rant, semi tolerant, moderately susceptible and susceptible. 
Tolerance of rice cultivars to iron toxicity has been tested 
by several Invostlgators.
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4. Influence of Iron toxicity on the uptake of nutrients 

(1) Uptake of major nutrients (N. P and K)

Baba and Tajiraa (i960) observed that rice leaf discolou
ration due to excessive uptake of Iron Inhibited the absorption 
of phosphorus to a greater extent than other nutrients.

Ota and Yamada (1962) compared the nitrogen ami potassium 
contents of bronzed rice plants with those of healthy plants 
and reported that bronzed plants had higher N and low K con
tents than healthy plants. Inada (1963) and I RBI (1966) also 
came across similar observations.

Results of field experiments in loamy sand latosol and 
swampy low land soils in Orissa conducted by Sahu (1963) re
vealed higher nitrogen and iron and low potassium contents in 
bronzed plants. Such plants responded to K application. He 
also reported suppressed P uptake in bronzed plants and appli
cation of P and K and urea spray at AT stage reduced bronzing.

Park and Tanaka (1968) concluded that brown spotting or 
bronzing in rice duo to iron toxicity was associated with high 
Fe and low K and such plants responded favourably to K appli
cations.

Ota (1968) observed a location where severe bronzing 
occurred during every season. Chemical analysis of plant
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samples revealed high M content with higher contents at 
higher grades of bronzing.

Takljlraa and Gunawardana (1969) obtained high N and low 
K during straw analysis from bronzed rice plants in a variety 
of soils in Ceylon. Phosphorus content clearly decreased 
with increased Incidence of hronzlng.

Takljlaa and Kanaganayagom (1970) from pot and field 
experiments in Iron toxic soil noticed that nutrient composi
tion of straw had high N and Fo and low K contents, they also 
reported that bronzing was associated with low P contents and 
appeared to be on exoresslon of symptoms due to P deficiency 
and that enhanced P application could prevent bronzing.

Tadano and Tanaka (1970) noticed that the K absorbing 
power of the roots was low when the roots were suffering from 
high level of Iron. Apollcation of K resulted in growth 
Improvement in these soils and they stressed the need to 
maintain favourable K status when Fe level was high in 
growth media.

Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) observed that rice plants 
low In K often developed bronzing symptoms.

Yoshida (1971) suggested that the roots of K deficient 
rice plant were unable to oxidise Fe2+ and excess Fe2+would 
enter the plant and produce toxicity symptoms.
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Tanaka and Tadano (1972) from studies on rice plants 
grov«n In culture solution concluded that when the iron level 
was higher In culture solution, P uptake was low. The effects
of K on Fe toxicity of rice were also evaluated in a pot

4- 24*experiment. Roots of plants with K deficiency reduced Fe
2+excluding power, thus Fe toxicity increased. K apolication 

decreased the iron content along with bronzing. Solution 
culture experiments also revealed that low levels of K with 
high lovols of iron could cause K deficiency to become more 
serious thereby plants becoming more susceptible to iron 
toxicity.

Tadano (1975) reported that rice plants deficient in P 
were more susceptible to iron toxicity than the normal olants.

2+Tadano (1976) observed that the high Fe concentration 
which occurred in soil solution with raaid decomposition of 
largo applications of fresh organic manure reduced K+ uptake, 
increased K deficiency which further decreased the rice roots

04>ability to exclude Fe .

Trolldenier (1981) rSoorted that the root oxidising 
power was highest with complete nutrition and lowest when K 
was deficient.

Ottow et al. (1981) found that soils where Fe toxicity 
occured were P deficient. Low and unbalanced supply of P was 
reported as one reason for the devaloomont of iron toxicity.
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Yamanouchi and Yoshida (1981) studied the relationship 
between leaf tissue tolerance and whole plant tolerance for 
iron toxicity and observed that P deficiency among other 
nutrients decreased leaf tissue tolerance.

Ottow et al. (1982) based on olant and soil analysed 
from various sites affected by bronzing noticed that low K 
supolylng capacity by the iron toxic soil was reflected in 
the plant tissue analysing to lower K contents.

Benckiser et al. (1982) analysed rice leaf samples 
collected from many Cv. from various sites in the Philippines, 
Sri Lanka, Indonesia, China and Liberia and reported high N 
and Fe contents In the bronzed leaves.

Benckiser et al. (1984) reported that iron toxicity was 
associated with P deficiency and P fertilisation would improve 
iron excluding mechanism of the root efficiently. Association 
of bronzing with K deficiency was also noticed and they sugges
ted that K fertilisation gave positive response.

Yoshida and Yamamuro (1985) ascribed the 'akagare * symptoms 
on rice in Brunei to iron toxicity. The disorder was remedied 
by improving drainage and correcting the low pH and low P status.

(ii) Uptake of Calcium. Magnesium and Manganese

Antagonistic relationship between Iron and manganese was
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reported by several workers. McHargue (1943) noticed that 
if Mn was deficient in tho plant, there would he an excess 
of active iron and If Mn concentration was high, chlorosis 
due to iron shortage would result from low concentrations 
of Iron In the plant. Inada (1963) reported that with ex
cessive iron uptake by rice plant Mn uptake was inhibited.

Baba and Tajima (i960) reported association of bronzing 
with excessive supply of iron which inhibited nutrient absorb- 
tion of Calcium.

Ota and Yamada (1962), Ota (1960), Takijima and 
Kanaganayagom (1970) and Tadano (1975) found that bronzed 
plants had very low contents of Calcium, magnesium and manga
nese as compared to healthy plants.

In solution culture trials, Tadano (1970) observed that 
higher levels of iron had a depressing effect on the uotake 
of Ca and Mg by rice plants. The translocation of iron from 
roots to shoots was accelerated significantly in Mg and Mn 
deficient plants.

Ottow ot al. (1983) analysed soil and plant samples of 
several geographical iron toxic sites and obtained low Ca,
Mg and Mn contents and concluded that those soils were uni
formly deficient in Ca, Mg and Mn.
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Benckiser et al. (1984) reported that iron toxicity in 
rice was associated with calcium deficiency and calcium 
fertilisation to plants grown in iron toxic environment 
minimised iron toxicity.

5. Amelioration of toxic levels of iron in soil solution

A relatively higher concentration of soluble Fe in tho 
soil combined with relatively low pH are considered as major 
constraints In iron toxic soils. According to Ottow et al. 
(1982) curing or preventing iron toxicity is not a simple 
procedure since none of the ameliorator/ measures suggested 
would completely eliminate this problem.

(i) Flooding and washing the soil

Most of the wet land rice soils are generally located on 
relatively imperfectly drained land which is often subject to 
varying periods of flooding ranging from a few days to a few 
month3 in an year.

Hart et al. (1963) and Jordan (1963) suggested that re
clamation measures in saline mangrove soils in Sierra Leone 
included leaching with fresh water or sea water and liming 
and appeared to be based on divergent experiences rather than 
on an understanding of the chemical changes in flooded, acid 
sulphate soils.
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IRRI (1971) and Mohanty and Patnaik (1973) recommended 
flooding of the soli for considerable length of time pre
ferably with addition of organic matter to hasten reduction 
bofore puddling and transplanting rice, to overcome iron toxi
city. This resulted in the reprecipitatlon of the released 
iron. Sahu (1968), on the other hand, suggested provision 
of drainage, soil application of lime, phosphate and potassium 
and foliar urea to overcome the bronzing disease of rice. 
(Mandal and Slnha, 1964; Graven et al. 1963; Wang, 1971).
The effect of flooding on the increased P availability and 
Fe-P relationship was studied by Mahaoatra (1963).

According to Ponnamparuma (1977, b) flooding a soil 
Induces a series of chemical and biochemical changes that 
profoundly affect the availability and loss of nutrients and 
the generation of substances that can Interfere with nutrient 
uptake or that poison the plant directly.

Ponnamoeruraa (1963, 1972) was of the view that large 
2+ 24-amounts of Fe and Mn brought Into solution at low PE 

values, along with HC03” increase the specific conductivity 
of the soil solution and displace large amounts of Ca , Mg

■j*and K by cation exchange reactions.
2+To ward off the toxic effects of excess Fe , C02, orga

nic acids and HgS, Ponnamporuma (1977, b) suggested that soils
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should be kept submerged for at least two weeks immediately 
before planting in tropical lowlands.

Sahrawat (1979) comoared the effects of waterlogging 
and flooding with soil drying on iron toxicity to rice in 
an acid sulphate soil in Philippines and proposed the mana
gement practice of keeping the soil flooded for 10-12 weeks 
before olanting, so that soluble iron would drop below toxic 
level.

Abu et al. (1939) observed that rice yields varied sig
nificantly between varieties and planting dates and suggested 
that the optimal time of planting to escape serious iron 
toxicity in the inland valley swamp at Mogbolontor was during 
the first two weeks of July, when the amount of water would 
be too high to wash off iron rapidly,

2. Liming

The usefulness of lime as a soil araeliorant for reclaim
ing tho acid and acid sulphate soils and for correcting the 

2+toxic effects of Fe has been reported by Ponnamperuma 
(1955, 1958, 1960), Allaway (1957), Abichandani and Patnaik 
(1961), Subramoney and Kurup (1961), Vaculik (1963), Nhung 
and Ponnamperuma (1966), Inada (1966), Takijima and Kanaga- 
nayagom (1970), Tanaka and Tadano (1972), Koshy (1973) and 
many others.
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Mandal and Slnha (1964), Graven et al. (1965), Sahu
(1969) and many others have found that lirae could reduce Fe2+ 

2+and Mn toxicities by reducing thoir solubility under 
waterlogged conditions or by precipitation as their hydro
xides.

Ponnamperuma (1972) reported that with each unit increase 
in soil pH, there was several fold decrease in the availability 
of Fe and Mn and suggested that the building up of high

24-concentrations of water soluble Fe could bo prevented by 
liming.

In laboratory incubation and pot experiments conducted 
by Kuruvilla and Patnaik (1973) to study the effect of lime 
on the amelioration of acid sulphate soils of Korala it was 
indicated that these soils could be reclaimed by leaching of 
salts followed by application of lima and continuous flooding.

Sukumaran and Money (1973) assessed tho effect of liming 
materials applied at fractional levels of LR on tho toxic 
factors in the kari soil, Kuttanad and indicated that appli
cation of lime materials in quantities equivalent to l/lO and

3+1/5 of LR reduced the exchangeable H and Al and water solu- 
0 4ble Fe . Burnt lima was found more effective than dolomite.

Singh and Dahiya (1975) noticed that the addition of in
creasing levels of CaCOg to soil resulted in a decrease in 
all the forms of iron.
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Brady (1990) suggested that iron toxicity could be 
ameliorated by liming but quantities required are often pro
hibitive.

The effects of MnO^ and CaCO^ (5 t/ha) on iron toxicity 
symptoms and rice yield were studied by Ponnamperuma and 
Solivas (1981) in a flooded acid sulphate soil at Philippines. 
Based on symptoms at 4 and 8 weeks of transplanting, the best 
treatment was IK 43(moderately tolerant variety in the pre
sence of CaCOg and MrtD2 and the worst was IR-26 (moderately 
susceptible variety) in the absence of CaCO^ and MnC^.

Verraa and Tripathi (1984) reported that although liming 
could not alleviate bronzing, it delayed the appearance of 
symptoms (about 25 days) till flowering after which bronzing 
started.

Lopes and Machado (1985) while studying the effect of 
fertilisers and lime aopllcation in reducing iron toxicity 
symptoms in the field with and without organic matter found 
that ■'<?-ranging symptoms were roost intense in the untreated 
control.

Bishnoi et al. (1988) found that liming on an average 
increased significantly DM yield of soyabean and also uptake 
of N, P, K, Ca and Mg. Base saturation, lime potential and
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effective CEC were increased while exchangeable acidity and 
toxic metals Al3*, Fe2* and Mn2* wore decreased to 66.4, 
43.3 and 100 per cent respectively,

3, Silicate

Experimental application of calcium silicate to sugar
cane in Hawaii on soils by McGeorge in 1924 resulted in 
beneficial growth response which was ascribed to improved 
utilisation of soil phosphorus by the plant,

Yoshil (1941) and Yoshida (1953) found that silicate 
increased the resistance by rice to blast diseases and that 
the resistance was proportional to the concentration of 
silica In the culture medium*

The beneficial influence of silica on rice growth has 
been emphasised by Demolon (1950) and particularly by 
Japanese workers (l j Ishibashi and Akiyama, I960;
Comhaire, 1966).

Jackson and Sherman, 1953 and Sawhney and Jacksony1959 
had noted that irrigation with siliceous waters increased in 
CEC of soils and modified some other properties due to high 
silica potential favourable for the formation of montmori- 
llonite.
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Okuda and Takahashi (1962) demonstrated that silica 
decreased the excessive uptake of Fe and Mn by rice and 
decreased Fe and Mn toxicity in ric© plants. They explained 
this by the action of silica on the oxidising power of the 
rice roots.

Dutta et al, (1962) reported that increased uptake by 
the plant (cereals) of the P contained in the soil was possi
ble when silica was applied.

Subramoney (1963) suggested'the use of magnesium silicate 
in acid sulphate soils of Kuttanad to inhibit the production
of HgS and other toxic factors.

(1965) and Clements 
Clements^et al. " “ -(1968) obtained considerable res

ponse in sugarcane to the application of calcium meta silicate
upto 8 t/acre to an aluminous-ferruginous latosol believed to

2+ 3tcontain toxic amounts of Fe and Al and attributed this to 
the elimination of soil toxicities.

Sherman (1969) reported that application of silicate 
o+ p+decreased the available Mn , Fe and active Al concentration 

in soils.

Park et al, (1972) found that for the liming of strongly 
acidic top soils (pH 3.6 to 4.2), slower acting Wollastonite 
(Calcium silicate) was more suitable than CaCO^, at the rate 
of 3 to 6 tons/ha.
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noticed
Ponnaisporufna (1972)^increased availability of silicon 

not-tood- in soils when submerged, “’due to release of silicon 
sorbed on hydrous oxides of iron (III) following reduction 
of iron (III) to iron (II).

Kuruvilla (1974) found that though ameliorative measures 
such as lime application and repeated flushing with fresh 
water could improve acid sulphate soils and produce better 
grain yield during the subsequent season, very often problems 
of low pH and Fe and Al toxicity reappeared on drying the 
soil after harvest* For such situations, he proposed magne
sium carbonate or magnesium silicate where tho resultant sul
phates formed by interaction were more soluble than CaSO^ 
formed when lime alone was added.

Karunakara Panicker (1930) obtained increased yields of 
grain and straw in paddy in Kuttanad, by field application 
of magnesium silicate.

The beneficial effect of magnesium silicate (steatite) 
in reducing Al toxicity to rice in acid soils of Kerala,has 
been indicated by Abraham (1984)•
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The experiments Included In this work were carried 
out in th© submerged rice soils of Kerala* where iron 
toxicity is likely to be a serious problem during rice 
cultivation* The kayal (reclaimed lake beds)* kari (acid 
sulphate) and karapadom (lateritic hydromorphic with depo
sited alluvium) soils of Kuttanad (Fig.l)* the brown hydro- 
morphic soils of tho midland lateritic zone and tho sandy 
soils of Onattukara region were thus included in the study*

In th© first experiment the distribution of water 
soluble* exchangeable and active forms of iron was studied 
in 27 surface soil samples collected from the waterlogged 
paddy fields of Kuttanad* The samples were collected froa 
a depth of 0 - 2 0 cm from six locations in the kayal* nine 
locations In the kari and 1 2 locations in the karapadom areas.

The second experiment was a study of tho downward 
variation in the distribution of different forms of iron in 
eight profiles* Two profiles each from tho kayal* kari and 
karapadom areas and one profile each representing the Onattu
kara and the midland brown hydromorphic soil ware usod in the 
study.

The third experimanfe consisted of a series of incubation 
studios in which th© effect of salinity* organic matter and 
ammonium sulphate on the release of iron was traced in typical 
submerged rice soil from the kayal, kari* karapadom and brown 
hydromorphic sites.
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Th® fourth experiment also Involved incubation studies 
in which the influence of lime on tho amelioration of iron toxi
city was examined.

Th© details of soils collected and the methods adopted 
for tho four experiments are given below
1. Studios on surface soils

Tho surface samples wor® collected immediately after a 
harvest whon the soils wore sufficiently moist, but not water
logged. Tho stumps of tho rice plants were pulled out, the orga
nic debris removed and the soil collected up to a depth of 20 era 
with the help of a spado, packed in polythene bags and brought to 
the laboratory. About half of each soil was air dried, powdered 
with a wooden pestle, passed through a 2 mra stove and stored in 
labelled polythene bags for th© determination of the general phy
sico-chemical characteristics. The other half was kept in the 
moist condition in polythene bags and used for the determination 
of water soluble, exchangeable and active forms of iron. The 
following methods were used for the various determination.

(O Texture Tho texture of the surface samples was determined by 
feeling the moist soil between the thumb and the forefinger.

(ii) Moisture 10 g of the soil was dried in an air oven at 100- 
105°C to constant weight and the loss in weight was expressed as 
per cent on oven dry basis. The moisture percentage was deter
mined for computing the various components on moisture free basis.

(ill) Soil reaction (pH) Tho pH was determined in a ls2,5 soil 
water suspension using a Porkin-Elraer pH meter and glass 
electrode.
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(lv) Electrical conductivity (EG) The electrical conducti
vity was determined in the 1 * 2 water extract using a 
'Solubridge*.

(v) Organic carbon Organic cartoon was estimated by the
Walkley and Black*s rapid titration method as given by 
Jackson (1973).

(vl) Cation Exchange Capacity The cation exchange capacity 
was determined by the neutral N Ammonium acetate method 
as described by Jackson (1973).

(vii) Iron Total iron, as well as the water soluble, exchan
geable and active forms of iron in the moist samples 
were determined as follows

(a) Total iron

Total iron was determined in the hydrochloric acid 
extract of 1 0 g of the air dried soil. 2 0 ml of the extract 
was transferred to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask reduced with zinc 
and dilute sulphuric acid, filtered through glass wool and 
tho filtrate titrated with standard 0.1 N potassium dichro- 
mate using potassium thiocyanate as tho external indicator. 
From the quantity of dichromate consumed,the percentage of 
Iron (Fe) in the soil was calculated and expressed on mois
ture free basis.
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(b) Water soluble iron

To 10 g of the soil taken In an Erlenmeyer flask 100 ml 
of distilled water was added and th© suspension shaken in a 
shaker for two minutes* It was then filtered through a 
Whatman No. 42 filter paper and tho clear filtrate collected.
To an aliquot of the filtrate 2 ml of 1 0 per cent hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (In water) was added followed by 1 ml of a 1,5 
percent solution of orthophenanthrolene in 95 per cent alcohol. 
The pH was adjusted to 2 , 8  - 3.2 with a few drops of a 23 per 
cent aqueous solution of sodium citrate. The mixture was kept 
in a water bath at 70°C for 10 minutes and then allowed to 
stand outside for 30 minutes till the development of the 
colour was complete. The colour was then read in Klett- 
Summerson Photoelectric Colorimeter using a green filter 
(480-520 jts) .
(c) Exchangeable iron

To the soil left after the extraction of the water solu
ble iron was added 2 0 0  ml of neutral N ammonium acetate solu
tion. The suspension was shaken vigorously for 20 seconds 
and filtered quickly through a VJhatman No,5 filter paper 
fitted to a Buchner funnel under suction. Th© filtrate was 
evaporated to dryness over a sand bath until all the ammonium 
acetate was eliminated. The last traces of organic matter
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war© rorooved by treatment with a few drops of aqua regia 
and then evaporated to dryness. The evaporation was re
peated with aqua regia till dark colour completely disa
ppeared and the residue became white. The residue was 
taken up with a few drops of HHC1 # made upto a convenient 
volume and the iron determined in a suitable aliquot colo- 
rimetrically as in the case of water soluble iron# after 
reduction with hydroxylamifte hydrochloride and the develop
ment of the colour with orthophenanthroleno reagent.

(d) Active iron

Active iron was Estimated by the msthod suggested by 
Asami and Kumada (1959). One gram soil was weighed into a 
250 ml Erlermeyer flask and treated with 3 g sodium dithionite 
and 100 al of 0.02 M EDIA, The reaction mixture was placed in 
a water bath maintained at 75°C for 15 minutes with occasional 
shaking* The supernatant liquid was filtered into a 290 ml 
volumetric flask and the residue washed down with 1 0 per cent 
sodium chloride solution and made upto volume. Iron was deter
mined in an aliquot after reduction with hydroxylamin9 hydro
chloride by the orthophenanthroione colorimetric method and 
expressed as active iron.

Statistical analysis
The analytical data obtained as above were subjected to 

statistical analysis to mako a comparative study of th© chemical 
properties of the kayal# kari and karapadom soils of Kuttanad 
and to bring about the interrelationships between pH and the
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wator soluble* exchangeable and active forms of iron in 
the soils as well as with other soil chemical characteristics*

2, Profile studies

The studies were undertaken on the soil profiles 
representing Kuttanad as well as the sandy Gnattukara and 
brown hydromorphic soils which are th© major acid soils 
where iron toxicity to rice is encountered occasionally*
Two profiles each from th© kayal* kari and karaoadom areas 
and one profile each of the Gnattukara and brown hydromorphic 
groups were used in this study* Profile pits were cut to 
a depth of 1 0 0 cm and soils were collected from depths of 
0-29* 25-30, 30-75 and 75-109 cm immodlately after harvest*
The moist soils were packed in polythene bags and transferred 
to the laboratory. Half of each sample was air dried* powdered 
sieved and stored in labelled polythene bags for mechanical 
analysis and the determination of tho general physico-chemical 
characteristics* The other half was kept in the polythene 
bags in the moist condition and used for the determination of 
the different forms of iron.

The mechanical analysis of the soils was carried out 
by the International Pipette method as given by Piper (1966), 
Moisture, pH* organic carbon and cation exchange capacity as 
well as total* water soluble* exchangeable and active forms 
of iron wore determined by the methods used for the studies 
on th© surface soils as described above*
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Statistical analysis
/Tho analytical data obtained as above were subjected 

to statistical analysis to study the profile-wise and dopth- 
wis© variations in tho chemical properties of ths soil types 
and also the forms of iron,

3, Incubation studies

Ths effect of salinity, organic matter (farm yard 
manure) and ammonium sulphate on tho release of iron in tho 
soluble form was studied in ths soils representing th® typi
cal submerged rice fields viz., tho kayal, kari and karapadom 
soils as well as a brown hydromorphic soil in a series of 
incubation experiments* The major physico-chemical characte
ristics of the surface soils used for the incubation studies 
are presented in Table 1 (a)*

(a) Salinity

Glazed, cylindrical porcelain pots of capacity 2.5 1 
were used in this study. The pots were fitted with a deli
very tube and pinch dip at the bottom and placed on table 
in such a way that the leachate could be collected from the 
delivery tuba, A half inch layer of coarse sand was placed 
at the bottom of each poV and over it were piseed small broken
granite pieces to facilitate easy drainage and to avoid clogg-

air dried
ing of tho outlet. Two kilograms each of the/soils were



Table la Physico-chemical characteristics of soils used for incubation studies

Mechanical analysis
Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Iron

No. Soil type Coarse
sand
(per
cent)

Fine
sand
(p»r
cent)

Silt
(per
cent)

Clay
(per
cent)

N
(oer
cent)

P
(per
cent)

K
(per 
cent)

CEC
(cmol(+)kg-1)

pH
(h2°)

Electr. 
cond
(dSnT1)

Total 
iron 
(per 
cent)

Water
solu
ble
(ppm)

Txchan-
geable
(pom)

Active
(pom)

1. Kayal 1 . 2 72.0 2 . 6 16.6 0 . 2 1 0.03 0.08 7.5 5.2 3.2 3.96 9.1 45 198 1 0 1 0

2. Kari 1.5 5.0 19.1 63.4 0.31 0 . 1 2 0.08 23.9 3.S 3.0 6 . 1 2 12.5 65 168 1818

3. Karapadom 7.5 47.2 19.1 18.0 0.24 0.04 0.13 7.2 4.4 2.5 2.90 17.6 56 2 2 0 1 2 2 2

4. Brown hydro 
morphic

- 9.0 1 0 . 2 2 0 . 2 54.3 0.15 0.03 0.09 7.0 5.1 1 . 1 1.30 12.5 25 160 853

Cl
CD
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transferred into the pots and treated with water of different 
salinity levels. The salinity levels used were the following

1. Wo salinity 100 per cent water
2. 23 per cent salinity 23 per cent sea water + )

73 per cent water )
3. 30 per cent salinity 50 per cent sea water + j

30 per cent water )
4. 73 per cent salinity 75 per cent sea water + )

25 per cent water j
5. 100 per cant salinity Sea water

The sea water used in this study was collected from the
sea at the Kovalom_ beach. The data on the analysis of sea 
water used in the study are oresented in Table 1 (b). The water 
of different salinity levels was added to the soil in each 
pot and allowed to stand to a height of 5 cm. A layer of 
paraffin oil was also added to prevent oxidation of the iron 
going into solution by contact with atmospheric oxygen. The 
level of water in the pots was maintained at the same height 
by the periodical addition of water of the respective 
salinity level.

Samples of drainage water were collected from each pot 
at intervals of 0, 3, 10, 25, 40, 50, 75 and 90 days. While 
collecting the drainage water the initial few ml were dls-
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Table 1 b Analytical data on sea water

1. pH 8.0

2. Salinity 32 %0

3. Specific conductivity 57000 micromhos/cm

4. Total salts 1253 me/l

5. Dissolved oxygen 4.2 ml/l
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carded and it was collected in beaker under a layer of 
liquid paraffin* The iron was estimated in the leachate 
colorimetrically by the orthophenanthrolona method*

(b) Organic matter
The procedure was similar to the one adopted for studying

air dried
the effect of salinity* Two kilograms of each/soll were mixed 
with dried farm yard manure at the ratos of 0 , lt 2, 4 and 0 g 

per pot* Tho soil txe&ed in this manner was taken in the pots 
and then water was added to a level of 5 cm abova the soil 
surface* A layer of liquid paraffin was added above the water 
to prevent the oxidation of iron going into solution. Leachates 
were collected after 0, 5, 10, 25, 40, 59, 75 and 90 days and 
the iron estimated*

(c) Ammonium splohate

Two kilograms each of the soils were treated with 
ammonium sulphate at the rate of 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 
kgNAia and the experiment conducted as in the case of the 
organic matter treatment* Leachates were collected at the 
same intervals and the Iron going into solution estimated.

Statistical analysis

The following analysis of variance was performed to 
study the changes in iron release from soils on flooding with 
water alone and in the presence of different ameliorants for 
various periods*
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ANCVA

Source df
Between soils (S) 3
Between treatment levels (T) 4
Between periods (?) 7
Between soils and treatment levels (ST) 12
Between treatment levels and period (TP) 23
Between soils and period (SP) 22
Between soils, treatment levels and period (STP) 34

Total 139

4. Amelioration of iron toxlcltv In submerged rice soils by

The restraining effect of lime on iron solubilisation
was studied in another set of Incubation trial using the 

air dry
same/soils as detailed under experiment 3. Th# ordinary 
builder *s lime containing 93 per cent CaO was used in this 
experiment. Three levels of lime were used viz., 0, 6 0 0 and 
1 0 0 0 bg/ha and the experiment was carried out as indicated 
under experiment (3). Leachates were collected at the same 
Intervals and the iron estimated in the leachates as in the 
earlier treatments.

Statistical analysis

The analysis of variance performed to study the changes 
in iron release from soils on flooding in water alone and In
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th© presence of lime used as an amellorant, for various
periods was as follows,

AKSGVA
Source df

Between soils (S) 3
Between treatment levels (T) 2
Betv?een periods (P) 7
Between soil and treatment level (ST) 6

Between troatment level and period (TP) 14
Between soils and period (SP) 21
Between soils# treatment level and period (STP) 42

Total 95

Since the experiment was singly replicated, SxTxP inter
action was treated as error and the treatment levels were tested 
against this interaction for the significance of their effects.
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RESULTS

I Forms of iron In surface soils in relation to their 
physico-chemical properties 

KaYAL-SflU
The results in relation to the physico-chemical properties 

of six surface soils from the kayal lands of Kuttanad along 
with the contents of different forms of iron are presented 
in Table 2 and mean values are given in Table 5,

Active iron represented the major form of iron in the kayal 
soils of Kuttanad, Its content varied from 1642 to 3395 ppm in 
different locations, with a mean value of 2506 ppm. The least 
content of active iron was found in the soils from Kavalam while 
Sreemoolam kayal soil registered the maximum. Exchangeable 
iron content varied between 144 ppm at Kavalam and 208 ppm at 
Marthandom kayal with a mean content 175 ppm, Wator soluble 
iron which constituted a comparatively lower proportion was 
found to have the lowest value of 94 ppm at Chathurthiakari 
and highest value of 130 ppm at Kavalam and Marthandom kayals 
with an average content of 114 ppm. Textural analysis indi
cated that the kayal soils were predominantly clayey with 
fairly high values for cation exchange capacity v-hich ranged 
between 12.4 cmol(+) kg'*1 at Chathurthiakari and 19.5 at Kavalam. 
The organic carbon status was also fairly high and ranged from
4.0 to 8 . 8 per cent with a mean of 6.4 per cent. The soils



Table 2. Forms of Iron In the surface layers of kayal soils In relation to their
physico-chemical properties

2 
(/>

 
1 

o 
*- *

. Location
Soli
group T cxture pH

Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Electri
cal 

conduc- „ 
tlvity
(eJSftT1) '

CEC 
~(cmol(+) kg" 1

Forms of iron (ppm)
Water Exchan- 
solu- geable Active 
ble

1 . Kavalam Kayal Clay 3.9 4.0 2 . 2 19.5 130 144 1642
2 . Pulinfcunnu * » Clay loam 4.5 6 . 1 1 . 2 - - 14.5 1 0 1 167 2414
3. Chathurfchiyakari 9 9 Clay loam 4.9 7.0 0 . 8 12.4 94 173 2555
4. Marthandam kayal r 9 Clay 4.0 6 . 6 3.0 15.5 130 208 2460
5. Sreemoolam kayal 99 Clay loam 4.5 3.8 5.0 16.0 1 2 0 172 3595
6 . Neelamperoor 99 Clay loam 5.0 6 . 0 2.5 18,3 1 1 0 183 2367

Moan 4.3 6.4 2.5 16.1 114 175 2506

03
CO
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were acidic with pH values ranging from 3.9 at Kavalam to
5,0 at Neelamperoor and averaging 4.5. The electrical con
ductivity recorded the highest value of 5 dSnT1 in the 
Sreemoolam kayal soil and minimum of 0.3 dSnf1 at Chathurthia- 
karl.

Table 6 provides results of intercorrelation between 
physico-chemical properties and forms of Iron, The results 
reveal that the water soluble iron in the soil was negatively 
and significantly correlated (r ~ -0,3136) with the pH of the 
soil. Positive and significant correlation was found between 
the active Iron and the organic carbon contents (r = 0.9798) 
of the soil. The CEC was found to be correlated negatively 
with exchangeable iron and active Iron and positively with 
water soluble Iron contents but none of these was significant 
even at 1 0 per cent level.

Karl soil

Table 3 presents data on some of the physico-chemical
properties of typical kari soils collected from nine different
locations In Kuttanad. As in the case of kayal soils, active
iron represented the major form of iron in these soils also.
The active iron content was higher than in kayal soils and
ranged from 2410 to 5200 ppm with a mean content of 3862 ppm. 

the
Karumadi III recorded ̂ Lowest content of active Iron while 
appreciably high values were recorded by Thottapally I soil



table 3. Forms of iron in the surface layers of kari soils In relation to their
physico-chemical properties

SI* Location 
No.

Soil
group Texture pH

Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Electri
cal

conduc
tivity
(d&r1)

Forms of iron (ppm)
CEC Water Exchan-

*solu- geablo Active 
(cmol(+)kg ) ble

1. Karumadi I Kari Sandy clay 
loam 
m

3.8 9.6 4.5 13.8 148 172 4850
2. Karumadi II • > 3.9 7.8 3.8 14.5 138 170 3316
3. Karumadi III f* Clay loam 4.0 6.3 3.7 16.8 1 2 1 145 2410
4. Purakad I »* Clay 3.8 10.5 3.5 16.5 1 2 2 213 5178
5. Purakad II * • Clay loam 4.0 7.9 3.0 17.5 138 164 3330
6 . Thottappally I »> Clay 3.2 1 0 . 2 4.1 14.9 148 216 5200
7. thottappally II » •_ Clay 4.0 8.5 3.0 13.3 136 2 1 0 3482
8 . Mundar » » Clay 3.7 9.0 5.2 13.8 143 223 3585
9. Vadayar • * Clay 3.3 8.5 4.9 13.6 165 230 3410

Mean 3.8 8.7 4.0 16.7 140 194 3862
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followed by Purakad I, Exchangeable iron varied from 145 ppm 
at Karumadi III to 230 ppm at Vadayar and averaged 194 ppm.
In all tho soils the exchangeable iron content was more than 
the water soluble iron. Water soluble iron ranged from 1 2 1  
ppm at Karumadi III to 165 ppm at Vadayar with a mean of 
140 ppm. All the soils were predominantly clayey in texture. 
However, the soils from Karumadi I and II were found to belong 
to the textural class of sandy clay loam. Th© cation exchange 
capacity of kari soil was found to be the highest among the 
Kuttanad soils and ranged from 13.9 cmoK+Jkg*"1 at Karumadi I 
to 18.8 at Mundar with a mean of 16.7. Kari soils registered 
appreciably high contents of organic carbon ranging from 6.3 
per cent at Karumadi III to 10.5 per cent at Purakad I followed 
by 1 0 * 2 per cent at Thottappally I and*averaging 8.7 per cent. 
All the samalos were highly scidic with pH values ranging from 
3.2 at Thottapally I to 4.0 fet three sites-Karumadi III, 
Purakkad II and Thottapally II. Mean pH of the kari soib was 
found to be 3.8. Similarly, all the samples recorded high 
electrical conductivity values ranging between 3.0 and 5.2 
dSm" 1 with a mean of 4.0 dSm*1. Mundar soil recorded the 
highest conductivity while Purakkad II and Thottapally II 
soils the lowest.

Table 6 provides the results of intercorrelations between 
some of the physico-chemical properties of the kari soil and
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forms of iron contained in than). It was noticed that signi
ficant negative correlation existed between the pH of the 
soil and water soluble iron (r = -0.6110). Exchangeable iron 
was also significantly and negatively correlated (r = -0.6327) 
with pH. Water soluble iron and electrical conductivity of 
kari soil were positively and significantly correlated 
(r = 0,6740). Active iron content of th© kari soil was signi
ficantly and positively correlated (r » 0.9554) with organic 
carbon.
Karaoadom soil

Table 4 presents the data on some of the physico-chemical 
characters of typical karapadom soils of Kuttanad collected from 
1 2  different locations.

As with kayal and kari soils, the karapadom soil also 
contained appreciable amounts of active Iron ranging from 
1460 ppm at Monkompu I to a maximum of 3980 ppm at Edathwa I 
with a mean of 2683 ppm. Exchangeable iron varied from 150 to 
310 ppm with a mean of 197 ppm. Thaka2hl II soils had th© minimum 
exchangeable iron while Kidangara had the highest content. In 
all the soils studied the exchangeable iron content recorded 
higher values than water soluble iron. The water soluble iron 
content varied from 79 to 1 2 1 ppm with a mean of 101 ppm.
Moncompu I soil recorded the lowest water soluble iron and 
Monkompu II recorded highest content. All th© soils were



Table 4. Forms of Iron in the surface layers of karapadom soils in relation to their
physico-chemical properties

Si/
No. Location Soil

group Texture pH
Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Electri
cal

eondue- C£C 
tivity
(dSnT1) (essol(+)kg"̂

Forms of iron (ppm)
Water Exchan- 
solu- geablo Active  ̂bis

1. Ambalapuzha Karapadom Clay 4.2 4.2 2.4 12.0 110 203 1816
2. Vezhapra », Clay loam 4.4 4.9 1.3 11.5 94 190 1925
3. Monkompu 1 ,, Clay loam 4.9 3.9 1.3 15.3 79 161 1460
4. Monkompu II », Clay loam 4.3 6.3 2.4 14.2 121 170 2364
5. Thalavady I ,, Clay loam 5.0 5.8 0.9 9.8 110 248 3010
6. Thalavady II „, Clay loam 4.5 9.9 1.8 15.2 98 165 3905
7. Edathwa I ,, Clay 4.8 10.1 2.0 15.5 97 220 3980
8. Edathwa II • * Clay loam 4.5 6.0 2.5 12.0 120 155 2034
9. Thakazhi I ,« Clay loam 4.9 10.0 2.8 16.2 84 154 3920
10. Thakazhi II ,» Clay loam 5.1 6.1 1.1 17.0 89 150 2284
11. Neerettupurara v» Clay loam 5.5 5.7 0.8 10.5 89 243 2190
12. KIdangara 99 Clay loam 5.0 8.0 0.8 8.0 115 310 3308

Mean 4.9 6.7 1.7 13.1 101 197 2683
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either clayey or clay loam with pH values varying between 4.2 
and 5.3 with a mean of 4.8. Arabalaouzha soil recorded tho 
lowest pH while the soil from Neerettupuram had the highest 
pH. The cation exchange capacity of Karapadom soil varied 
between 8.0 and 17.0 crool(+)kg"’i with a mean of 13.1 cmol(+)kg,“J' 
of the soil, the soil from Kidangara recorded the lowest CEC 
and Thakazhi II soil the highest. The contents of organic 
carbon ranged from 3.9 per cent in Monkomou I soil to 1 0 . 1  

per cent in the soils from Edathwa I with a mean of 6.7 per 
cent. The electrical conductivity values were found to be 
comparatively lower than those of kayal and kari soil , with 
a minimum of 0 . 8  dSnf1 recorded by the soils from Neerottu- 
puram and Kidangara and maximum of 2,3 dSnT1 recorded by the 
soil from Thakazhi I.

Table 6 provides results of intercorrelation between 
physico-chemical properties of th© karapadom soil and forms 
of iron. It was found that pH and water soluble iron were 
negatively correlated but was not significant. Significant 
positive correlations, however, existed between active iron 
and the organic carbon content (r = 0.9600) of the soil.
The exchangeable iron was significantly and negatively corre
lated with the cation exchange capacity of the soil (r=-0.3052). 
Water soluble iron was negatively correlated with cation
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exchange capacity but was significant at 10 per cent level 
only (r =-0.5316). Exchangeable iron and electrical conduc
tivity were also negatively correlated (r = -Q.58&6).

A comparison of these three soil types with respect to 
their physico-chemical properties and forms of iron and their 
contents (Table 5) indicates that the pH of kari soil was 
significantly less than that of tho kayal and karapadom soils. 
Kayal and karapadom soils had the same pH status. It was also 
found that the organic carbon content of kari soil was signi
ficantly higher when compared to karaoadom and kayal soils 
which did not significantly differ. Electrical conductivity 
wap also significantly higher for the kari soil followed by 
kayal and karapadom soils which were on par. The cation ex
change capacity of karapadom soil was significantly low cora- 
oared to kari and kayal soils which were on par. Among the 
three soils kari soil had the highest CEC, Kari soil recorded 
significantly higher contents of water soluble iron while no 
significant difference could be seen between the kayal and 
karapadom soils. Among the three soils the karapadom soil 
had the least content of water soluble iron while the kayal 
soil had the least content of exchangeable iron and active 
iron. Exchangeable iron did not differ significantly among 
the three soils. Similar to water soluble iron, the active 
iron content of kari soil was also significantly high comoared 
to kayal and karapadom soils which did not differ significantly.



Table 5* Comparison of Kuttanad surface soils with respect to physico-chemical 
properties and forms of iron: Mean values

Soil type pH
Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Electri
cal 

conduc
tivity 
(d$ra )

CEC

(craolC+Jkg*"1)

Iron (ppm)
Water-
solu
ble

Exchan
geable Active

Kayal 4.47 6.42 2.43 16.07 - 114.17 173.17 2603.50
Kari 3.77 8.70 3.97 16.66 140.44 193.67 3962.33
Karapadom 4.76 6.73 1.69 13.14 100.30 197.42 2633.00
F2, 24 19.26** 3.90* 14.78** 3.66** 2 0 .2 0** 0.67ns 6.04**
CD kayal vs kari 0.40 1.99 1.04 2.76 13.56 42.59 955.81
CD kayal vs karapadom 0.33 1.89 0.98 2 . 6 2 14.76 40.41 906.76
CD kari vs karaoadom 0.33 1.67 0.87 2.31 *13.02 35.63 799.63

* Significant at 5 per cent level
** Significant at 1 per cent level 
ns Not significant

2̂



Table 6 . Correlation between the physico-chemical properties of Kuttanad surface soils with forms of iron

Chemical Kaval fn=6 ) Kari (n=9) Karapadom (n=12) Kuttanad soil (n=27)
properties Iron (ppm) Iron (pom) Iron (ppm) Iron (ppm)

Water Exchan- 
soluble geable Active

Water Exchan- 
soluble geable Active

Water
soluble

Exchan
geable Active

Water
soluble

Exchan
geable Active

pH -0.8136** 0.1503 0.3483 -0.6110* -0,6327* -0.5553 -0.4810 0.3749 0.1418 -0.8464*** 0.0870 0.4314**
Organic
carbon -0.2327 0.43B9 0.9798*** 0.2355 0.6480* 0.9554*** -0.0610 0.0480 0,9600*** 0.3443* 0.2030 0.9429***

Electrical
conducti
vity

0.6151 0.1926 0.6397 0.6740** 0.4274 0.1128 0.2079 -0,5886** 0.1425 0.7770*** -0.1046 0.5215***

CEC 0.6602 -0.3207 -0.4148 0.1162 0.4353 -0.4780 -0 5316* -0.8052*** 0.1463 0.3528* -0.4574** 0.1328

Significant at 10)6 level 
Significant at 5% level 
Significant at 1% level 
Sample size

#
**
*•*

n

-sj
Ol
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Table 6 contains the results on the intercorrelation 
between the physico-chemical properties and iron content of 
the 27 Kuttanad surface soils considered together. Both water 
soluble and active forms of iron contents showed significant 
negative correlation with pH* the former at 1 per cent level 
(r = -0.3464) and the latter at 5 per cent level (r = -0,4314). 
The active iron content was significantly and positively corre
lated with organic carbon at 1 per cent level in all the three 
soils of Kuttanad (r = 0.9429). Positive correlation also 
existed between the electrical conductivity and the water 
soluble iron (r » 0.7770) and active iron (r « 0.5215), The 
cation exchange capacity was found to be significantly and 
negatively correlated at 5 per cent level (r =* -0.4574) with 
the exchangeable iron content of the soil.

II Distribution of forms of iron In the soil profiles in relation 
to the physico-chemical properties

a) Phvslco-chemlcal features of the soil profiles

Data relating to the physico-chemical characteristics 
of the profiles of the kayal, kari and karapadom soils of 
Kuttanad, sandy soils of Onattukara and midland brown hydro- 
morohic soil from Kottarakkara, and depth-wise distribution 
of forms of iron in these soil profiles^Tre presented in Tables 
7(a) and 7(b) and Fig , 2 to 5. Table 8 provides data on the



Stable • 7 b Physicc-dhcsnical characteristics of -the soil (Profile)

SitNO* Soil type 
(location) NO* Depth

(cm)
Coarse sand 
(Per cent)

Fine sand 
(Per cent)

Silt
(percent)

Clay
(percent) (h 20>

OrganicCARBON
(Per
cent)

Electrical conduc
tivity „ 
( a s m

1 Kayal I 1 0-25 0*62 43.75 35.25 12*45 4*4 3.9 4.5(srecMoolam
Kayal) 2 25-50 0.60 43.62 33.60 15.00 4.2 4.5 4.0

3 50-75 . 0.80 47.40 21.00 22.50 4.0 4.5 4.0
4 75-100 0.80 48.50 18.50 23.50 4.0 4.5 4.0

2 Kayal IX 5 0-25 1.20 51.38 32.52 7.28 S’* 4- 4.1 2.6(Chifhira Kayal)
6 25-50 0.30 56.09 26.22 7.03 5.6 4.1 2.5
7 50-75 0.92 57.00 30.00 5.02 4.5 4.0 2.3
8 75-100 1.10 55.00 31.80 4.74 4.4 4.1 2.5

3 Kari X
(Purakad) 9 0-25 1.80 7.20 18.20 59.03 3.8 8.3 3.0

10 25-50 2.00 7.20 18.10 59.00 3.9 8.5 3.0
11 50-75 2.30 5.94 16.10 58.30 4.0 9.7 2.9
12 75-100 42.50 1.32 15.90 20.70 3.4 10.4 3*5 ^



Sic Soil type Ho* - (location) No* Depth (cm) ,
Coarsesand tPer cent)

Fine sand Silt (Per cent) (Pear cant)
Clay(Pereenfc)

*<h20)
Organiccarbon(Percent)

Electricconduc
tivity( d S m

4 Kari. XX(Kandar) 13
14

0-25
25-50

6*20 , 
10*50

8.60 , 
8.90

10.60 
10.60 "

51.50
48.50

3.5
3.5

12.6
12.5

4.1
4*2

15 50-75 50*40 , 10.20 , 10.98 21.85 3.5* 10.5 4.6
16 75-100 59.50 9.25 ' 10.50 17.90 3.1 2.1 4.8

5 KarapaScra X (2?hakashi) 17
18

0-25
25-50

2*00 - 
1*80 ,

31.60
33.40

45.20 
22.50 •

10*30
36.50

4.9
3.7

5.8
2.4

3.5
4.3

19 50-75 1.90 39.20 11.10 * 39.40 3.8 4*1 4.8
20 75-100 2.00 38.40 9.20 42.10 3.9“ 4.0 4.7

6 Karapadom XX 
(Edathwa) 21 0-25 30.50 15.50 4.60 38.90 5.3 5.1 3.1

22 25-50 58.20 23.60 8.00 5.00 5.1 2.4 3.4
23 50-75 59*20 22.20 6.00 7.00 5.7 2.3 2*7
24 75-100 59.50 20.10 7.00 8.50 5.6 2.4 3.0 “vlCO



SI. Soil type 
Ho, (location) HO, Depth

(cm)
Coarse sand 

(Per cent)
Fine sand 
(Per cent)

Slit ~ Xsnr &
<h 20)

Organic
carton
(Per
cent)

Electrical 
conductivity 

( a s m  )

2 Sandy 
Onattukara 
(Krishnapuram)

25
26

<V25
25-50

14,20
9.10

45.80
46.00

25.00 11.10
27.00 15.02

5.9
5.0

1.2
1.4

0.6
0.4

27 50-75 3.20 48.45 26.50 16.50 5.7 200 0.4
28 75-100 2,60 42.10 28.50 20.00 5.7 2.0 0.6

8 Brown hydro- morphia 
(Kottarakkara)

29 0-25 16.20 16.50 25.56 37.00 5.1 3.9 1.3
30 25-50 14.80 12.60 23.12 44.00 5.3 4.2 1.1
31 50-75 14.00 12.60 23.00 45.00 5.3 4.0 1.0
32 75-100 12.60 11.10 22.80 48.50 5.2 3.7 1.2

"n2CD
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mean values of each profile of the concerned soil tyoe and 
Table 9 provides data on the mean values for each soil type.

a* Physico-chemical features of the soil profiles

1) Size fractions In the soil

i. Coarse sand
The coarse sand content differed significantly in 

profiles sampled from different locations. However, no signi
ficant difference was seen between depths* The coarse sand 
content of the kayal soil profile was the lowest and was not 
significantly different from that of the kari, karapadom, 
sandy and the brown hydromorphic soil profiles. However, 
Profile II of kari and Profile II of karapadom had high coarse 
sand contents. The highest mean content of 51.33 per cent 
coarse sand was seen in Profile II of karapadom soil (T̂ ble <5 )

ii* Fine sand

Both the profiles of kari soil recorded the lowest 
contents of fine sand and were on par. The kayal and karapadom 
soil Profiles and the sandy soil profile had high contents of 
fine sand. Among the profiles, the Profiles I and II of kayal 
had the highest fine sand content (45.82 per cent and 54,87 
per cent respectively), followed by Profile I of karapadom 
with 35,65 per cent. However, in kayal and karapadom soil
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profiles, location wise difference was also seen. Depth wise 
difference was not noticeable,

iii. Silt

Profiles I and II of kayal soil, th© sandy soil profile 
and the brown hydromorphic soil profile were not significantly 
different. Silt content In those profiles was significantly 
higher when compared to Profiles I and II of kari and the 
Profile II of karapadom soils. The Profiles I and II of kari 
were also similar in their silt content. Highest silt content 
was found in the Profile II of kayal soil and least in the 
Profile II of karapadom soil,

iv. Clay

Clay content was not significantly different in the 
different locations of tho kayal, kari and karapadom soils. 
However, the clay contents in kayal soil, karapadom soil 
Profile II and the sandy soil profile were significantly low. 
Highest clay content was seen in the Profile I of the kari 
soil and least in Profile II of the kayal soil.

2, Chemical properties
i) PH

The lowest pH was recorded by both ths profiles of kari 
soil (3.8 and 3,4) and was on par with Profile I of karapadom 
soil (3,6). Sandy soils had the highest pH (5.6). Significant
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difference could be noticed between the profiles of kayal, 
kari and karapadom soils. However, the sandy soil profile 
and the Profile II of karapadom sAwera on par. Profile II of 
karapadom soil and brown hydromorphic soil profile, Profile I 
of kari and Profile I of karapadom soil and Profile II of 
kari were also on par.

ii) Organic carbon

The organic carbon contents of Profiles I and II of kari 
soil were significantly high. These two profiles recorded the 
highest mean organic carbon content (9.2 and 9.4 per cent res
pectively) and were on par* However, Profiles I and II of 
karapadom soil wore not similar in their organic carbon con
tents. In Profile II of karapadom soil organic carbon was 
significantly low. Sandy soil profile had the lowest mean 
organic carbon content (1.65 per cent) which was significant. 
Compared to the Profile II of karapadom soil and the profile 
of sandy soil the organic carbon contents of all the other 
profiles were higher.

iii) Electrical conductivity

Electrical conductivity value was highest in the Pro
file II of kari soil and Profile I of karapadom soil and were 
on par. These were significantly higher compared to others. 
Profile I of kari and Profile II of karapadom were also on 
par, Sandy soil profile had the lowest electrical conducti
vity and was significantly low.
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b. Forms of iron in the soil profile

(i) Total Iron

From the data presented In the mean Tables 8 and 9 and 
figures 2 to 5 it could be seen that the total Iron content 
decreased with depth in both the kayal soil profiles* Profile 
II of kari and Profile I of karapadom soil. In Profile I of 
kari* Profile II of karapadom and the profiles of sandy and 
brown hydromorphic soils Increases were noted though not 
appreciable. The total Iron content In the kayal soil pro
files varied from 4*95 to 10.80 per cent with a mean value 
of 6*93 per cent. In the kari soil it ranged between 3.57 per 
cent to 6.84 per cent {with moan of 4.66 per cent) while in 
karapadom soil It varied between 3.14 per cent and 7.66 per 
cent with mean content 5.15 per cent. From the mean value 
Table^it was clear that sandy soil had the least content of 
total Iron (1 . 8  per cent)* while kayal soils had the highest 
content* which however appreciably decreased v&th depth. Th© 
total iron In the brown hydromorphic soil was found to vary 
between 5.4 and 6 , 6  per cent, with a mean of 5.35 per cent,

Mean Table 8 Indicates that Profiles I and II of kayal 
soil and Profile II of karaoadom soil were on par and recorded 
the highest content of total iron. Profile II of karaoadom 
soil and the profile of brown hydromorphic soil were on par.



Table - 7 b  Depth vise distribution of iron in soil (Profile)

si. Soil type Pro- (location) filo Samples Sraaple
depth(cm)

Total iron Iron (ppn)HO* (Per cent) Watersoluble Exchangeable Active

i Kayal .
(Sree Maoism kayal) 1

2
0-23
23-50

0,52
6,06

135
183

274
359

2820
3016

3 50-75 6.88 206 310 3432
4 75-100 6,32 195 302 3566

2 Kayal TT (chithira kayal {5 5
6

0-25
25-50

20.80
6,66

105
141

336
322

2920
2810

7 50-75 5.25 214 348 3434
8 75-100 4.95 225 354 3584

3 Kari T(Pwrakad) 9
10

0-25
25-50

5.77
5.30

124
210

238
255

4682
4540

11 50-75 4.42 225 276 3624
12 75-100 6,84 198 243 4982

00
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Ho,

Soil type 
(location)

Pro. Samplefile Samples depth 
<cm)

Kari
(Hundar) II 13

14
15
16

0-25
25-50
50-75
75-100

Karapadcsn
(ihs&ashi) 17

18
19
20

0-25
25-50
50-75
75-100

Karapadom(Edathwa) H 21

2 2

23
24

0-25
25-50
50-75
75-100

Total Iron __________ Iron <H«n)_________
(Per cent) Water ^soluble Exchangeable Active

3,70 132
3.67 145
3.63 200
3*57 190

4.10 110
5.00 130
3.14 172
3*20 193

4*26 135
6,95 198
7.66 124
6.85 120

298 4715
290 4740
275 4812
330 5216

278 2820
396 3432
354 3616
398 3750

320 2912
371 3630
168 2032
175 2660

GO
Q-1



SI. Soil type Pro- no. (location) file Samples Sampledepth(cm)
Total iron (Per cent) Watersoluble

Iron (ppn) 
Exchangeable Active

7 Sandy 1 Onattukara 25 0-25 0.92 4 22 212
(Krlshnaporam) 25 25—50 1.28 12 134 414

27 50-75 2.02 64 212 672
28 75-100 2.85 57 210 695

8 Broun bydroQorpliic I (Kottarakkara) 29 0-25 5.4 23 146 1640
\

■ 30 25-50 5.6 14 119 2080
31 50-75 5.8 15 121 2104
32 75-100 6*5 14 135 2122

0 0CO





Th© mean iron content was least in the profile of the sandy 
soil and was significantly less compared to tho others. Pro
file II of karapadom soil recorded high content of total iron 
in comparison with Profiles I and II of kari soil, Profile I 
of karapadom soil and the profile of the sandy soil.

(ii) Water soluble iron

Water soluble iron was found to vary between 105 and 
225 ppm in the kayal, 124-225 ppm In kari and 110 to 198 ppm 
in karapadom soil profiles. This form of iron recorded an 
increase with depth In all the wet land rice soil profiles of 
Kuttanad except karapadom soil Profile II. The pattern of 
increase, however, slightly varied. Among the Kuttanad soils, 
kayal soil Profile II had the least content of 105 ppm water

Qi.soluble Fe seen on the surface, while kayal soil Profile I 
and karapadom soil Profile II registered the highest surface 
contents of 135 ppm, followed by kari soil Profile II with 
132 ppm Fq2+. It was noticed in Table 7(b) that the Profile 
II of karapadom soil alone, however, showed decreases with 
depth, though not appreciably. It has to be noted from 
Table 7 a that this profile has registered increased pH with 
depth and decrease In the organic carbon content from 5.1 at 
the surface to 2.4 per cent at 75-100 cm depth. The mean con
tent of water soluble iron In tho two profiles (Table 9) was,
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however, highest in kari soil amounting to 178 ppm, followed 
by kayal soil with 176 ppm and karapadom soil with 143 ppm. 
Among tho sandy Onattukara and brown hydromorphic paddy soil 
profiles, water soluble iron was, in general, low. In the 
sandy soil profile, the Fe content increasod from 4 ppm on 
the surface to 57 ppm at 75-100 cm depth while in the brown 
hydromorphic soil profile the water soluble iron fell from 
23 ppm on the surface to 14 ppm down the profile at 75-100 cm 
depth.

Mean Table 8 indicates that the water soluble iron was
significantly different in the different profiles. Depthwise
differences were also noticed. Water soluble iron was found
to increase with soil depth upto 30w75 cm and then a slight
decrease was noticed at 75-100 cm depth. However, there was
no difference in the water soluble iron content at 50-75 and
75-100 cm depths. In sandy soil and brown hydromorphic soil
the mean content of water soluble iron was significantly low
with the least mean content (17 ppm) in brown hydromorohie
soil. No significant difference could be noticed between the
two profiles of kayal soil and between the two profiles of
karapadom soil, while in the kari soil tho water soluble Fe
in Profile II was significantly less compared to that in

2+Profile I. Highest mean water soluble Fe was noticed in



Table 8. Physico-chemical properties In relation of forms of iron in soil (Profiles): Mean values

SI.
No. Soil type

Pro
file
Num
ber

Coarse 
sand 
(per 
cent)

Fine 
s, sand 

(per 
cent)

Silt
(per
cent)

Clay
(per
cent)

pH
Organic
carbon
(per
cent)

Elec.
cond.
(dSnf1)

Total
iron
(per
cent)

Water
solu
ble
iron
(ppm)

Exchan
geable
iron
(pom)

Active
iron

(ppm)

1 . Kayal soil 
(Sreemoolam kayal)

I 0.705 45.817 27.088 18.362 4.150 4.350 4.125 6.945 180.25 311.25 3208.50

2. Chlthlra kayal 
(Chithlra kayal)

II 0.880 54.868 30.135 8,518 4.975 4.075 2.475 6.915 171.25 340.CO 3187.00

3. Kari soil 
(Purakad)

I 12.150 5.145 17.075 49.258 3.775 9.225 3.100 5.583 189.25 253.00 4457.00

4. Karl soil 
(Mundar)

II 31.650 9.238 10.670 34.938 3.400 9.425 4.425 3.643 166.75 298.25 4870.75

5. Karapadom soil 
(Thakazhi)

I 1.925 35.650 22.000 32.075 3.575 4.075 4.325 3.860 151.25 356.50 3404.50

6. Karaoadom soil 
(Edathwa)

II 51.850 20.350 6.400 14.850 5.425 3.050 3.050 6.430 144.25 258.50 3008.50

7. Sandy soil 
(Onattukara)

I 7.275 45.588 26.750 15.655 5.575 1.650 0.500 1.770 34.25 144.50 498.25

8. Brown hydromorohlc 
soil 

(Kottarakkara)
I 14.400 13.200 23.620 43.625 5.225 3.950 1.150 5.850 16.50 130.25 1986.50

F7, 21 8,200** 214.188** 6.958** 5.275** 16.201** 8.277** 92.008** 7.363** 21.890** 9.256** 64.637**
CD 18.531 3.530 9.372 19.075 0.646 2.884 0.448 2.C08 42.355 81.724 500.568

** Slanlfleant at 1% level

03 
CO
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Profile I of kari soil (189 pom) and least (17 ppm) In the 
brown hydromorphic soil.

(iii) Exchangeable iron
Ox

As In the case of water soluble Fe , exchangeable iron 
also recorded an increase with depth in all the wet land ric© 
soil profiles of Kuttanad, except karapadom soil Profile II,
The surface content of exchangeable iron was least (238 ppm) 
in kari soil Profile I, while it was highest (336 ppm) in 
kayal soil Profile II, followed by karapadom soil Profile II 
with 320 ppm. In karapadom Profile II, the exchangeable iron 
dropped from 320 ppm on the surface to 175 ppm at 75^100 cm 
depth. The exchangeable iron varied from 163-398 ppm in 
karapadom soil profiles, from 238 to 330 in the kari soil 
profiles and from 274 to 359 ppm in kayai soil profiles with 
mean contents of 308, 277 and 326 ppm respectively, Sandy 
soil profile registered the lowest content of 22 ppm exchan
geable iron on the surface layer and this increased upto 212 ppm 
with deoth. In the brown hydromorphic soil profile, however, 
exchangeable iron showed decreasing trend with depth. From 
the mean value Table 9 it is clear that kayal soil had the 
highest content of 326 ppm exchangeable iron, followed by 
karapadom soil profile with 309 ppm. The brown hydromorphic 
soil had the least exchangeable iron content of 130 ppm. It





Table 9. Mean content of different forms of iron in soils (Profiles)

SI.No. Soil type
Samp- pH 
les (H20)

Organic
carbon
(par
cent)

Elec.
conduc
tivity
(dSnT1)

Total
(per
cent)

Forms of iron
Water Exchan- 
solu- geable 
bl©
(ppraS) (ppm)

Active

(ppm)

1. Kayal 8 4.0-5.6 
(4.6)

3.9-4.5 
(4.2)

2.3-4.5 
(3.3)

4.95-10.80
(6.93)

105-225
(176) 274-359

(326)
2310-3534
(3199)

2. Kari 8 3.1-4.0 
(3.6)

2.1-12.6 2.9-4.8 
(9.3) (3.8)

3.57-6.84
(4.66)

124-225
(178)

238-330
(277)

3624-5216
(4672)

3. Karapadom 8 2.8-5.7 
(4.5)

2.3-5.8 
(3.6)

2.7-4. 8 
(3.7)

3.14-7.66
(3.15) 110-193

(143)
168-398
(308) 2660-3750

(3207)
4. Sandy 4 5.0-5.9 

(5.6)
1.2—2.0 
(1.65)

0.4-0.6 
(0.5)

0.92-2.86
(1.77)

4-57
(34)

22-212
(145)

212-672
(498)

5. Brown
hydromorphic

4 5.1-5.3
(5.2)

1.7—2.2 
(2.0)

1.0-1*3 
(1.2)

5.40-6.60
(s. as)

14-23/ 
(17)

119-146
(130)

1640-2122
(1987)

Figures within paranthesis Indicate average for the soil type

CD
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was also noticed that the exchangeable Fe content was
9+Invariably higher than the water soluble Fe .

Mean Table 8 Indicated that the exchangeable iron 
content was highest (357 ppm) In Profile I of karapadom soli 
and least (145 ppm) in sandy soil profile. Profile wise 
difference was noticed In tho kayal and kari soils. Depth 
wise difference could not, however, be seen*

(iv) Active iron

Active Iron content variod from 2810 to 3534 ppm in 
the kayal soil profiles, from 3624 to 5216 ppm In the kari 
soil profiles and from 2660 to 3750 ppm in the karaoadom soil 
profiles with mean values of 3198, 4672 and 3207 ppm respec
tively (Table 9). From the mean value Table It is clear that 
kari soil has th© highest content of active Iron, followed 
by karapadom and kayal soils. The active iron content in 
sandy (Onattukara) soil ranged from 212 ppm on the surface 
to 695 pom at the TF-lOO cm depth, while In brown hydromorphic 
soils it ranged between 1640 on the surface and 2122 opm at 
lower depths studied, registering a mean content of 1987 ppm. 
The least active Iron content (498 ppm) was noticed In the 
sandy soil. The active Iron content progressively increased 
with depth in all the soil profiles,except Profile IX of 
karapadom soil,where a decrease from 2912 to 2660 ppm was 
noticed.



5  VS2*.*-*.I.A.TIOSi O F  A C T I V £  I K O N  C O N T E N T  W I T H  S D I U  O S ' P T H
(vide t a b u e  7 b)
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It was noticed from th© mean Table a that the highest 
active iron content was in the kari soil profiles (mean 4457 
and 4S71 ppm) and minimum in sandy soil (498 ppm)* Profile-wise 
difference could not be seen In kayal soil, while In kari and 
karapadom soils there was difference. However, no significant 
difference could be seen in the Profiles I and II of kayal and 
karapadom soils.

Ill Incubation of soils under floodod conditions with added 
amendments and their effect on iron solubilisation

The results of the incubation study of soils carried out 
under laboratory conditions using kayal, kari and karapadom 
soils of Kuttanad and brown hydromorphic paddy soil from 
Kottarakkara for a period of 90 days maintained under the 
submerged conditions are presented in Tables 10 to 27 and 
graphically illustrated in Fig, 6 to 12. The major physico
chemical characteristics of the surface soils used for the 
incubation studies are presented in Table 1(a).

(i) Influence of sea water submergence on the release of Fo

Data relating to the influence of sea water submergence 
2+on the release of Fe from soils are presented in Tables 10 

to 15 and Fig . 6 to 8. Mean values are given in Table 14.
Fig. 6 relates to iron release from the four soils when sub
merged under water (control). The Tables and the Fig . Indicate
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Pig. 6 Effect of Submergence of soil on iron release 
(Vide Si.No. 1, Tables 10-13, 16-19 and 22-25)
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IJ.L
that sea water submergence can release Fe in to soil solu- 
tlon. The extent of Fe release progressively increased 
with increasing concentration of salt water. Accordingly, 
sea water mixed with water in the ratio 25:75 released th© 
least Fe while sea water without any dilution could release

04.the maximum Fe from the soil, Kari, karapadom and brown 
hydromorphic soils were found to release maximum iron during 
the samoling on the 25th day of submergence while kayal soil

24continued to release Fq up to the 40th day, after which 
progressive decreases were noticed.

Kayal soil

Table 10 and Fig, 7aorovide data relating to iron 
release from kayal soil under the influence of sea water sub
mergence. The Table and Fig, indicate that the rate of rele-

24ase of Fe decreased with increasing dilutions of sea water 
and that sea taster submergence resulted in the maximum release 
of 1868 ppm Fe around the 40th day of submergence which 
decreased to 706 ppm on the 90th day. Submergence with water 
itself (control) resulted in progressive increases in the Fo24- 
release attaining a peak value of 420 ppm on the 25th day, 
which later decreased and reached the level of 100 ppm on the 
90th day of submergence. Mixture of 25 per cent sea water and 
75 per cent water used for submergence of the soil released



Table 10. Influence of sea water submergence on the release of iron (ppm) (kayal soil)

SI.
No.

Treatments Period of submergence - days
mixture 0 5 10 25 40 50 75 90

1. Control 05100 45 120 416 420 268 130 121 100
2. 25575 45 175 350 720 940 645 456 292
3. 50:50 45 220 385 700 1202 700 605 540
4. 75:25 45 270 496 754 1605 1303 704 603
5. 100:0 45 380 480 856 1863 1695 905 706

Table 11. Influence of sea water submergence on the release of iron (ppm) (kari soil)

SI.
No.

Treatments Period of submergence “ days
J0d W3X0r« kfabGr

mixture 0 5 10 25 40 50 73 90

1. Control 0:100 65 235 384 320 192 120 93 58
2. 25:75 65 350 545 690 475 500 340 350
3. 50:50 65 400 610 888 752 555 495 450
4. 75:25 65 540 675 1080 950 692 605 545
5. 100:0 65 535 800 1825 1305 790 650 575

C3Cl
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940 ppm F© on th© 40th day which dropped to 292 ppm on the
90th day o£ submergence. Mixture of sea water and water in

2+the 50J50 ratio caused further release of Fe amounting to
1202 ppm on the 40th day while 73:25 mixture of sea water and
water released a maximum of 1605 ppm during the same period,
after which it got reduced when the submergence was continued
with the sea water of the same conposition up to 90 days. The 

2+mean values for Fe release during different periods of sub
mergence also indicated the same trend with maximum release 
of 1177 ppm Fq2+ on the 40th day,

‘kari 3oil

Data on the influence of sea water submergence on th©
iron release from kari soil with time are furnished in Table
11 and Fig, 7b. Untreated control,where water was used for

2+submergence, gave the peak release of 384 ppm Fe even on the
10th day of submergence which decreased to 38 ppm on the 90th
day. Mixtures of sea water and water used for submergence

2+were found to result in further increases in the Fe release
depending on the concentration of ions, Sea water as such

2+used for submergence released a maximum of 1823 ppm Fe in
25 days which later subsided to 575 ppm in 90 days. Mean 

2+values for the Fe release with period of submergence indlca- 
ted^maxlmum of 961 ppm Fe released on the 25th day.

24*
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Karapadom soli

Data relating to the iron release from karapadom soil
under tho influence of sea water submergence are furnished
in Table 1 2 and Fig. 3a, When the control had released a maxi- 

21-raum of 448 ppm Fe on the 25th day of submergence with subse
quent gradual decrease to 83 ppm on the 90th day, sea water

2+submergence resulted in tho peak release of 1241 ppm Fe
during the same period which later gradually dropped and
reached 340 ppm on the 90th day of submergence. It was also
noticed that appreciable releases of iron'occurred particularly
with dilutions of sea water at 50i30 and above. Mean values 

2+for Fe with period of submergence revealed maximum release 
of 838 ppm Fq2+ on the 23th day.

Brown hydroiaorphic soil

Data relating to iron release from brown hydromorphic
soil as influenced by sea water submergence with time are
presented in Table 13 and Fig. 8 j>. It is seen from the Table
that sea water submergence had hastened tho iron release from
the soil and the rate cf release increased with the period of
submergence upto 25 days when th© peak release of Fq^ occu-

2+rred. In the control the peak release of Fe amounted to 
736 ppm which later decreased with time and attained a level 
of 105 ppm on the 90th day of submergence. The rate of release *£



Table 12. Influence of sea water submergence on the release of iron (ppia)
(karapadom soil)

SI,
No,

. Treatments 

. Sea waters Water 
mixture

Period of submergence - days
0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

1 . Control Os100 56 2 6 0 416 443 1 6 0 128 1 1 0 8 8
2 . 25:79 56 300 505 642 475 302 233 305
3. 50:50 56 545 728 835 756 403 270 252
4. 75:25 56 550 775 1 0 0 2 995 820 350 320
5. 100 SO 56 590 834 1241 1225 902 500 340

Table 13. Influence of sea water submergence on the release of Iron (ppm) 
(Brown hydromorphic soil)

SI.. Treatments 
, Sea waters Water 

mixture
Period of submergence - days

0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

l. Control OslOO 25 180 288 736 360 142 1 2 0 105
2 . 25:75 25 300 440 732 600 305 2 0 2 180
3. 50:50 25 2 0 2 375 356 630 270 2 2 0 215
4. 75:25 25 335 470 1054 720 380 295 280
5. 1 0 0 : 0 25 333 496 1260 1070 495 380 302

CDCO
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Fe in the treated soils varied according to the comoosition
of sea water used for the submergence* As with the other
soils* sea water: water mixtures appeared to have released
iron roughly In proportion to the concentration of the salt.
Sea water used for submergence released a maximum of 1260 ppm
Fe on the 25th day which gradually decreased with further
periods of submergence and reached 302 ppm on the 90th day.

2+Mean values for Fe on different periods of submergence
ex- of* o+indicated^maximum^S ppm Fe releasSd on the 25th day.

Among the different Kuttanad soils* it was noticed that
2+kayal soils released tho maximum of 1868 ppm Fe on the 40th

24*day of submergence followed by kari soil with 1825 ppm Fe
and karapadom soil releasing the least Fe (1241 ppm) on the
25th day of submergence with sea water. Under similar condi-

o+tions, brown hydromorphic soil had also released 1260 ppm Fe ,
24*It has to be noted that the Fe release on the 90th day did 

not decrease to much lower values. This is probably due to 
the continued influence exerted by the ions still present in 
the soil solution.

Mean Table 14 brings out the results of interaction 
between soil type x level of treatment x period of submergence. 
It was noticed that under the conditions of sea water submer
gence the kayal, kari and karapadom soils released signlfi-

24*



Table 14. Effect of sea water submergence on the release of iron in the different soil types : Mean values

(i) Soil type x Level of treatment

SI Composition of sea water
Mean

0 25% 50% 75% 1 0 0%

1 . Kayal 203 453 550 723 867 559
2 . Kari 184 414 527 644 824 519
3. Karapadom 208 359 483 607 714 474
4. Brown hydro- 

morphic
245 354 349 445 552 389

Mean 2 1 0 395 477 605 739

(iii) Level of treatment x Period of submergence

SI.
No.

Period of 
mergence -

sub- Composition of sea water Mean
0 25% 50% 75% 1 0 0%

1 . 0 48 48 48 48 48 48
2 . 5 199 281 342 424 486 346
3. 1 0 376 460 525 604 658 524
4. 25 481 709 825 973 1296 856
5. 40 245 623 835 1065 1367 827
6 . 50 130 438 482 799 971 564
7. 75 1 1 2 321 398 489 609 386
8 . 90 8 8 282 364 437 481 330

(ii) Soil type x Period of submergence

]
Soil

Period of submergence - days Mean
0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

Kayal 45 233 425 690 1177 895 558 448 559
Kari 65 422 603 961 735 531 438 396 519
Karapadom 56 449 656 338 720 511 303 261 474
Brown
hydro
morphic

25 281 414 938 676 318 243 216 389

Mean 48 346 524 856 827 564 386 330

CD at 5% for Soil 54
,, for Treatment 60
,, for Period 76
t, for Soil x Treatment 120 
,, for Soil x Period 152
i.Treatmertt level x Period 170

Mean 210 395 477 605 739

100
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2+cantly high amounts of Fe over the brown hydromorphic soil.
Kari and karapadom soils were on par, highest mean release of 

2+Fe resulted in kayal soil but was not significant. However, 
between kari, kayal and karapadom soils there was no signifi
cant difference. The same trend of significance was noted in 
the four soils when submerged under 75 per cent and 50 por cent 
sea water levels. However, In the treatment of 25 per cent 
sea water submergence and the control, all the four soils be
haved similarly.

With regard to the Influence of the period of submergence 
2+of the four soils on Fe release, it was noticed that during

the first 50 days of submergence the three Kuttanad soils
released significantly higher amounts of Fe when compared
to brown hydromorphic soils. However, on the 10th day kari
and karapadom soils released significantly more Fe than the
kayal and the brown hydromorphic soils and the two were on
par. Period of 25 days submergence resulted In the kari soils

2+releasing the highest amount of Fe . Though the kayal soil
24*released lower amount of Fe than the kari and karapadom

0 t*soils till the 25th day, it continued to release more Fe with 
significantly high release on the 40th day and thereafter sub
sided but still continued to retain significantly higher amounts 
of released Fe2+ than the other 3 soils till the 75th day.
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However, after the 75th day no significant difference could
be noticed among the four soils. In the kari, karapadom and
brown hydromorphic soils the subsidence from the peak release
of Fe2* was noted after the 25th day with no significant
difference among thorn throughout the subsidence period. In
general, the brown hydromorphic soiltgava significantly lower 

04.release of Fe over kayal, kari and karapadom soils which 
behaved similarly. Mean values for soils Indicated that kayal

A  *

soil released maximum Fe (559 ppm) followed by kari soil (519 
ppm) and karapadom soil (474 ppm)^ brown hydromorphic soil 
releasing the least Fe (389 ppm).

Result of interaction between level of treatment and 
period of submergence revealed that the maximum release of 
1367 ppm Fe2+ which occurred on the 40th day of submergence

n j ,
under sea water was on par with the Fe release on the 25th 
day of submergence, irrespective of the soil type.

The results of quadratic regression of the experimental
data furnished in Table 15 fcndicate the maximum days of sub-

2+mergence at which peak release of Fe would occur In soils 
under the Influence of submergence under the sea water of 
different compositions. From the Table it is noticed that 
kayal soils would need 47 to 51 days for maximum Iron release,

and fche.
kari soils would require 44 to 47 days* karapadom soils would
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Table 15, Days of submergence for maximum release of iron as 
Influenced by levels of sea water in soils

Soil Level of 
type treatment(S|.Mo) Quadratic regression

Period
(days)

Kayal 1 Y =5 163.9123+6.362924JC-5-0,0366X2 37
2 Y » 63.28119+31•02302X-Q • 3271X2 47
3 Y ts 73.55371+33.29SK-0.3259X2 51
4 Y s 25.15979+51.6051SC-0.5192X2 50
5 Y ts -4.714344+63.3S737X-0.6345X2 50

Kari 1 Y £3 211.3193+2.3943S3X-0.0496K2 24
2 Y = 261.3277+13.824®C-0.1936X2 45
3 Y S 279* 5919+20.60623X-0,220®C2 47
4 Y rs 329•4165+26•09402X-0.2739X2 47
5 Y S3 392.7024+41.14287X-0.4632X2 44

Karapadom 1 Y ss 235.3378+2.633776X-0.0537X2 25
2 Y S3 248. 3495+10. 3550IX-0.124SC2 43
3 Y S3 374.6582+16.56353C-0.2163X2 38
4 Y = 330.0733+29.73428X-0.3529X2 42
9 Y ss 343,7941+37.94739X-0.4434X2 43

Brown 1 Y S3 155.8141+12.00292X-0.1524X2 39
hydro-
raorphic 2 Y S 207.6395 KL7.1244&C-0.2083X2 41

3 Y -s 161.393+19.05146X-0.2217X2 43
4 Y = 223.6331+22.20047X-0.2594X2 43
5 Y S3 222. 1434+32. 53212X-0. 3746X2 43

X ts Period Y =  Iron release
* Tables 1 0 , 11 9 1 2 and 13



require 33 to 43 days while brown hydromorphic soil would
2+need 41 to 43 days for the peak release of Fe under the in

fluence of sea water of varying compositions. When the sea 
water as such was used for submergence, the peak release of
OfFe from kayal soil rose to 50 days, kari soil to 44 days and 

karapadom and brown hydromorphic soils to 43 days.
2+• Influence of organic matter on the release of Fe

Data relating to the influence of added organic matter 
(farm yard manure) on the release of Fe from the kayal, kari 
and karapadom soils of Kuttanad and from the brown hydromorphic 
soils from Kottarakksra are presented in Tables 16 to 21 and 
graphically illustrated in Fig . 9 and 10. It was noticed 
from the Tables and Fig . that even without addition of orga
nic matter, submergence itself resulted in enhanced release

O f  O fFe" as evidenced by the changes in Fe concentration in 
the soil solution in the control. Presence of organic matter

O fregistered further increases in the concentrations of Fe in 
the soil solution. In all the soil types progressive incre
ase in the levels of adddd organic matter caused progressive

2+increases in the release of Fe with the duration of submer-
2+gence and this continued upto a peak release of Fe and there

after decreased with further periods of submergence. The peak 
2-frrelease of Fe was found to be different for different soils.
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Kayal soil

Data on the influence of level of organic matter on iron 
release from a typical kayal soil under submerged conditions 
are presented in Table 16 and Fig. 9*. It is seen in the 
Table and Fig. that increased levels of application of orga
nic matter increased the rate of iron solubilisation. In 
the control, maximum concentration of 420 ppm Fe was ob- 
talned on the 25th day of submergence after which the Fe
release into the soil solution subsided. Treated kayal

2+soil alone continued to release Fe till the 40th day of
submergence after which the concentration of Fe in the
soil solution dropped of . The maximum release of 2726 ppm 

2+Fe could be noticed on the 40th day of submergence of the 
soil which received organic matter at 8 g per pot of the soil, 
being the highest level studied. This concentration of Fe , 
however, decreased to 161 ppm on the 90th day of submergence. 
Lower levels of org3n^c matter released lower contents of F© .

Kari soil

Table 17 and Fig. 9&pertalning to kari soil indicate
that all th© treated soils and the control released increasing 

2+amounts of Fe with period of submergence. Peak release of 
2+Fe could be noticed around the 25th day of submergence 

except in the control. As with the kayal soil, Increased
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Table IS; Effect of levels of organic matter on tha release of 
iron (ppsn) (Kayal soil)

SI#
no.

Level of 
organic matter 
(g per pot of 

soil)

Period of submergence - days

0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 40 1 2 0 416 420 268 130 1 2 0 1 0 0

2 1 45 152 320 960 2060 650 404 156
3 2 45 175 280 880 2304 390 296 217
4 4 45 203 495 880 2528 585 260 167
5 8 45 261 420 1Q48 2726 S2S 208 161

Table 17# Effect of levels of organic matter on the release of
iron (ppm) (Kari soil)

SI#
No#

Level of 
organic matter 
(g per^jot of

Period of submergence * days
0 5 10 25 4Q 50 75 90

1 0 65 235 384 320 192 1 2 0 98 57
2 1 65 420 650 1100 450 585 440 153
3 2 65 460 695 1340 925 720 800 256
4 4 65 490 790 1525 560 630 S75 316
5 8 65 600 975 2125 825 805 450 384
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applications of fresh organic matter resulted In the progre-

2+ssive increase in the Fe release in to the soil solution
and the highest level of 8 g organic matter applied to the
soil released a maximum of 2125 ppm Fe on the 25th day of

2+submergence, after which a downward trend in Fe release 
with prolonged submergence to reach 384 ppm on the 90th day 
could be noticed. The control treatment of the kari soil 
on submergence was found to release a maximum of 384 ppm 
even on the 1 0th day of submergence which was gradually redu
ced to 57 ppm on the 90th day.

Karapadom soil

Table 18 and Fig. 10a relating to the behaviour of the 
karapadom soil with respect to iron release under submerged 
condition in presence of organic matter, indicate that submer
gence of all the treated samples, as well as the control, 
resulted in the solubilisation of iron which progressively 
increased with the time of submergence releasing the maximum 
concentration of iron on the 25th day of submergence. Incre
ased amounts of organic matter released progressively Increas- 

2+ing amounts of Fe and the highest level of 8 g organic
rtJL

matter resulted in the maximum release of 1465 ppm Fe on the 
25th day of submergence which decreased with further periods 
of submergence to 390 ppm on the 90th day. In the control.
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Tablo 18, Effect of levels of organic matter on the release of
Iron Cp?m) (karaoadom soil)

SI. Level of organic Period of submergence «. days
No. matter per pot)

0 3 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 36 260 416 449 160 128 1 1 0 98
2 1 56 455 700 815 650 420 400 325
3 2 56 500 715 950 850 355 370 300
4 4 56 552 805 1215 765 505 350 350
3 3 56 645 985 1465 975 590 480 390

Tablo 19. Effect of levels of organic matter on the release of 
iron (ppm) (Brown hydromorphic soil)

SI.
No.

Level of_organic_ , 
matter (g per pot)

Period of submergence - days

0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 25 130 233 736 360 140 1 2 0 105
2 1 25 226 310 932 1016 550 432 217
3 2 25 315 413 904 388 500 326 316
4 4 25 388 510 1 1 0 0 864 760 360 207
5 3 25 450 620 1632 852 525 402 307
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however, the maximum release of 448 ppm Fe could be noticed 
on the 23th day of submergence and later it got reduced pro
gressively to 8 8 ppm on the 90th day of submergence*

Brown hydromorphic soil

Table 19 and Fig. lOtrelating to the influence of organic 
matter on iron release from brown hydromorphic soil under 
submerged conditions, indicate that submergence brought about 
increased solubilisation of iron in the soil. Addition of 
organic matter enhanced the solubilisation of iron. Increas
ing levels of organic matter resulted in increased solubilisa
tion of iron and the peak releaso was noticed between the 25th
and 40th days of submergence. In the control, the peak release

  2+of 736 ppm F© was noticed on the 25th day which subsequently 
got reduced with time to reach 105 ppm on the 90th day. The 
peak release of iron in the treated soil was noticed on the 
25th day of submergence except for the lowest level of organic 
matter which gave a peak release of 1016 ppm iron on the 40th 
day. The highest release of 1632 ppm iron was noticed in the 
soil which received the highest level of organic matter and 
this got decreased progressively after the 25th day and reached 
307 ppm on the 90th day of submergence.

Among the Kuttanad soils, in general, the maximum release 
2+of Fe resulted in all the treated soils during the submergence

2+



a. Kayal soil b. Kari soil



a. Karapadom soil b. Brown hydromorphic soil
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period between th© 25th and 40th days and the peak appeared
to be nearer to the 25th day period except for the kayal soil
where the period of peak release was around the 40th day.

2+Kayal soil was found to release a maximum of 2726 ppm Fe
under the influence of 8 g organic matter per pot on the 40th
day. This was followed by kari soil which released 2125 ppm
Fo^+ and karapadom soil releasing 1465 ppm Fe^+ both under
the influence of 8 g organic matter estimated on the 25th day
of submergence. Brown hydromorphic soil released upto 1632 ppm
iron on the 25th day in the presence of 8 g organic matter.
Comparison of the extent of maximum Fe released by levels of
organic matter and that of the control Indicated that, in
general, higher levels of organic matter treatment resulted

2+in much higher rate of Fe release in all the soils than the 
lower level treatments where the rate of Fe release was also 
correspondingly lower. The same trend could^observed in the 
reverse manner during the post peak periods as well. Among 
the untreated control of Kuttanad soil types, karapadom soil 
released the maximum of 448 ppm iron on the 25th day of sub
mergence. This was followed by kayal soil which gave the

2+peak release of 420 ppm Fe on the 25th day. In kari soil, 
the peak concentration of 384 ppm iron was noted on the 10th 
day of submergence. This being the case with Kuttanad soils, 
the brown hydromorohic soil released a maximum of 736 ppm iron 
on the 25th day of submergence.
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Mean Table 20 provides results of interaction between
soil  ̂ level of treatment and period of submergence. The

0+effect of levels of organic matter on the release of Fe
was not significantly different among the four soils studied.
Kari soil released significantly higher amount of Fe2+ on
the 25th day of submergence which decreased thereafter.
However, on the 40th day, the kayal soil released^significant! 

2+higher amount of Fe with no difference between the other 
three soils in the lower releases after their poak values 
on the 23th day. It was also noticed that among the highest

2-f*releases of Fe on the 25th day by the kari soil and 40th
day by the kayal soil, there was no significant difference.

2*4*Beyond the 40th day;subsidence in Fe was noted till the
90th day in all the four soils with the kari soil always

2+-retaining the higher mean levels of Fe , though there was 
no significant difference. Mean values for soils indicated 
that the kari soil released maximum Fe (547 ppm) followed 
by kayal soil (538 ppm) and karapadom soil (494 ppm), brown 
hydromorphic soil releasing the least Fe24- (457 ppm).

Result of interaction between the levels of treatment
and period of submergence revealed that the effect of organic 

2*4*matter on Fe release was significant with respect to treat
ments at various periods of submergence.



Table 20. Effect ot levels of organic matter on the release of iron in different soils: Mean values

(1 ) Soil tyoe x treatment level (li) Soil type x period of submergence - days

SI
No

. Soil 

. tyoe
Treatment level of organic
0 1 2 4 8

1 . Kayal 2 0 2 593 573 645 674 538
2 . Kari 184 483 658 630 779 547
3. Karaoadom 208 478 512 575 698 494
4. Brown

hydromor-
ohic

244 451 461 527 602 457

Mean 2 1 0 501 551 594 6 8 8  509

Soil Period of submergence - days
type

0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90
Mean

Kayal 45 182 386 838 1977 456 258 160 538
Kari 65 441

i 699 1232 608 572 473 233 547
Karaoadom 56 482 724 979 680 400 342 291 494
Brown
hydromor

phic
25 312 428 1041 796 495 323 230 457

Mean 43 354 559 1035 1 0 2 1 481 350 229 509

(1 1 1 ) Treatment level x oeriod of submergence

SI. Period of 
No. submerge

nce - days
Level of treatment of organic 

matter (g/pot) Mean
0 1 2 4 8

1 . 0 48 48 48 48 43 48
2 . 5 199 313 363 403 439 354
3. 1 0 376 495 526 650 750 559
4. 25 481 927 1019 1180 1563 1035
5. 40 245 1044 1242 1 2 0 2 1370 1 0 2 1

6 . 50 130 551 491 620 611 481
7. 75 1 1 2 419 443 386 335 350
8 . 90 8 8 213 272 2 6 0 311 229

Mean 2 1 0 501 551 594 638 509

CD at 5% level for Soil 76
, ,  for Treatment 85
i i for Period 108

for Soil x Treatment 171
,, for Soil x Period 216
,, for Treatment x Period 241

ro



Table 2 1 . Days of submergence for maximum release of iron as 
influenced by levels of organic matter in soils

Soil * Level of Period
type treatment Quadratic regression (days)(SI Mo) _______________________________
kayal 1 Y = 168.9746+6.3571X-0.0866X2 37

2 Y = -32.50928+56.86296X-0,6333X2 45
3 Y = -15.19824+33.98169X-0.6038K2 45
4 Y = 11.26843+60.92097X-0.6944X2 44
5 Y = 15.80737+64.7380SC-0.7445X2 43

Kari 1 Y » 211•2321+2»408596X—0.050OX2 24
2 Y = 307.6798+21.21271X-0.2614X2 41
3 Y = 281.2612+35.04127X—0.3944X2 44
4 Y = 380.975+27•07482X-0•3227X2 42
5 Y = 485.4573+36.04556X-0.4462X2 40

Karapadom 1 Y => 235.8373+2.633776X-0.0537X2 25
2 Y = 335.9416+15.48167X-0. 1849X2 42
3 Y = 356.1793+13.92532X-0.2335X2 41
4 Y » 409• 396+21,0751X-0• 2635X2 40
5 Y = 476.32+27.2306X-0.3369X2 40

Brown hydro 1 Y = 156.0572+11.96374X«0.152QX2 39
morphic 2 Y = 73.43634+32* 71248K-0.3569X2 46

3 Y =* 170.3616+26.33493X-0,2934X2 45
4 Y = 193.9661+33.3058X-0.3836X2 43
5 Y = 305.1658+33,3912X-0.3972X2 42

X = Period Y = Iron release
*Tablos 16, 17, 13 and 19
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The results of quadratic regression of the experimental
data indicating the maximum number of days of submergence at

2*4*which peak release of Fe would occur in soils under the 
influence of graded levels of applied organic matter are 
furnished in Table 21. The Table indicates that kayal soil 
would need 43 to 45 days of submergence for maximum iron solu
bilisation in presence of organic matter, kari soil would need 
40 to 44 days and karapadom soils would require 40 to 42 days. 
In brown hydromorphic soil, the peak release of Fe as influ
enced by organic matter would occur between 42 and 46 days of

24*submergence. Maximum release of Fe under the influence of 
8 g organic matter has occurred in kayal soil on the 43rd day,
kari soil and karapadom soil on the 40th day and brown hydro
morphic soil on the 42nd day of submergence.

3. Influence of ammonium sulphate on the release of Fe

Tables 22 to 27 and Fig . 1 1 and 12 provide data on the 
04.release of Fe from soils under submerged conditions as influ

enced by five levels of added ammonium sulphate ranging from 
0 to 250 kg N/ha. In all those soils, in general, a progre
ssive increase in the level of ammonium sulphate had resulted

p-j.in the progressive increase in the release of Fe in the soil 
solution with the duration of submergence and this continued 
till the fourth week of submergence after which it decreased
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with further periods of submergence and ultimately tended to 
aporoach a more or less steady value.

Kayal soli

Table 22 and Fig, lla-orovlde data on the Influence of
graded levels of ammonium sulphate on the release of Fe
at specified periods of submergence of a tyoical kayal soil.
In th© control treatment of the kayal soil length of submer-

2+gence resulted in the release of Fe which progressively
Increased upto 25 days (third samoling period) after which
subsidence from peak value was noticed. It was also noticed
that increasing levels of ammonium sulphate application, in
general, resulted In the increased solubilisation of iron to
attain a peak value around the 25th day of submergence and

2+thereafter th© release of Fe progressively declined with
further oeriods of submergence. It was observed that while
the untreated control under submerged conditions could release

2+a maximum of 412 ppm Fe , graded levels of ammonium sulphate
added to the soil could release increasing amounts of Fe^+
and the highest level of 200 kg N/ha released a maximum of 

2+915 ppm Fo during the 25th day of submergence of the kayal 
soil, which was more than double the Fe“ concentration in 
the control. After attaining the concentration of Fq“̂ in 
the soil solution, iron release decreased and on the 90th day
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Tabl© 22. Effect of levels of ammonium sulphate application on 
the release of iron (ppm) (kayal soil)

SI.
Wo.

Level of N 
applied 

(kg/ha)
Period of submergence - days

0 5 10 23 40 50 75 90

1 0 45 120 410 412 256 132 122 102
2 30 45 245 435 504 220 163 156 119
3 100 45 222 408 575 410 202 180 130
4 150 45 350 665 725 290 174 162 138
3 200 45 362 66Q 915 138 134 123 120

Table 23. Effect of levels of ammonium sulphate application to
soils on the release of iron (ppm) (kari soil)

SI.
Wo.

Level of N 
applied
(kgAa)

Period of submergence - days

0 3 10 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 65 230 382 315 195 125 97 60
2 30 65 233 385 364 225 133 120 68
3 100 65 246 383 1073 356 180 132 115
4 150 65 570 990 695 194 172 156 127
5 200 65 474 860 790 172 130 145 123
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nj,
of submergence the Fe* concentration in all the treatments 
including control attained values around 1 0 0  to 160 ppm, with 
the control having the least concentration of 102 ppm Fe .

Kari soil

Data on the influence of added ammonium sulphate on 
2 tthe nature and extent of Fe release with period of submer

gence of a kari soil of pH 3*8 are given in Table 23 and 
Fig. 111. Karl soil having, in general, ’ highai'acidity
than the other soil types, gave Indications of decrease from

2+the peak release of Fe even from the 10th day of submergence 
(in the control). It was noticed that addition of increased 
concentrations of ammonium sulphate to kari soil und^r sub
merged conditions resulted in progressively increased releases 
of Fe2*. However, it was found that the maximum Fe2* release
was restricted to 100 kg N/ha level. At this level of N, the 

2 +release of Fe was 383 ppm on the 1 0th day as against the
04 -maximum of 382 ppm Fe in the control treatment on the same 

day. However, all the levels of ammonium sulphate except the 
two highest levels of N could release still more Fe with 
further period of submergence thus releasing^maximum Fe2* 
around the 25th day of submergence. Ammonium sulphate at the 
rate of 100 kg N/ha released 1075 ppm Fe2+ on the 25th day of

OJ.submergence, after which this peak concentration of Fe
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drooped to lower values and reached 115 ppm on the 90th day
of submergence. Ammonium sulohate applied at 150 kg N and
200 kg N/ha released a maximum of 990 ppm and 860 ppm Fe2+
respectively on the 1 0th day of submergence and thereafter
decreased to lower values to reach a concentration of 127 and 

2+123 ppm Fe on the 90th day of submergence. It was also
2+noted that the rate and extent of F© release in the control 

and in the lower levels of ammonium sulphate treatments upto 
100 kg N/ha, was more or less uniform till the 10th day of 
submergence after which the rate of release changed in the 
different treatments.

Karapadom soil

The influence of level of added ammonium sulphate on
the extent of Iron release from a karapadom soil is presented
in Table 24 and Fig. 12a, It was noticed that increasing
levels of ammonium sulphate resulted In Increased releases of
Fe2* upto the level of 150 kg N/ha. In all the treatments

2+including the control, release of Fe occurred in progressi
vely increasing amounts with time of submergence and reached 
peak values on the 25th day,except.the highest level of ammonium 
sulphate,wherein a lesser peak value was obtained on the 1 0th 
day of submergence whereafter it diminished to lower values 
with a tendency towards attaining a more or less steady value
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Table 24. Effect of levels of ammonium sulphate application to 
soils on the release of Iron (ppm) (karapadom soil)

SI. level of N Period of submergence - daysWOt SppiXQu
(kg/ha) 0 5 10 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 56 260 409 439 157 128 115 92
2 50 56 380 695 795 162 165 140 95
3 100 56 475 B50 959 290 130 128 111
4 150 56 344 610 1232 230 132 130 102
5 200 56 535 975 910 195 145 100 93

Table 25. Effect of levels of ammonium sulphate application to 
to soils on the release of iron (ppm)(Brown hydromorphic soil)

SI.
No.

Level of 
applied 
(kg/ha)

N Period of submergence - days

0 5 10 25 40 50 75 90

1 0 25 183 275 715 358 130 118 112
2 50 25 430 840 527 510 126 112 96
3 100 25 372 695 868 357 190 181 115
4 150 25 355 690 1050 375 167 161 112
5 200 25 350 666 843 220 145 118 106
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on the 90th day of submergence. Ammonium sulphate at 150 kg 
N/ha could release a maximum of 1232 ppm Fe2+ around the 25th 
day of submergence as against the control which released 
438 ppm F© during the same period.

Brown hydromorphic soil

The influenc© of level of ammonium sulphate application 
to brown hydromorphic soil on the rolease of Fe under sub
merged conditions is fwevented in Table 25 and Fig. 12>.The
treatment which received 150 kg N/ha resulted in the maximum 

2+of 1030 ppm Fe on the 25th day of submergence and decreased 
thereafter. In the control the Iron release on the 25th day 
of submergence was 715 ppm,which was the maximum,which decre
ased afterwards. It was also noticed that ammonium sulphate 
treatment at 200 kg N/ha suppressed iron release to 843 ppm 
on the 25th day of submergence which later dropped to lower 
values with further periods of submergence.

Among the four soil types studied karapadom soil with
ammonium sulphate applied at 150 kg N/ha recorded the maximum 

2+release of 1232 ppm Fe in the soil solution during the
third samoling period, followed by kari soils with 1 0 0 kg

2+N/ha which released upto 1075 ppm Fe during the same period 
and by brown hydromorphic soil with 150 kg N/ha releasing 
1050 ppm Fe , The peak release of Fe was minimum in the
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kayal soil oven with the highest level of 200 kg N/ha. It
04.released only 915 ppm Fe during the third sampling period 

corresponding to the 25th day of submergence. Among the un
treated control of the four soils peak release of Fe24* was 
observed with 412 ppm in kayal soil, 438 ppm in karapadom 
soil and 715 ppm In brown hydromorphic soil, all measured on 
the 25th day of submergence while kari soil alone released a

04-maximum of 382 ppm Fe on the 10th day of submergence. Mean 
values for soils indicated that karapadom and brown hydro- 
morphlc soils released maximum Fo (325 ppm and 320 ppm 
respectively)! the kayal soils releasing least Fe24* (270 ppm) 
which was on par with kari soil (289 ppm).

The average effects of ammonium sulphate on the rele- 
2+ase of Fe in the different soil typos vdth respect to the 

levels of treatment and periods of submergence are presented 
in Table 26. It is noticed from the Table that the treat
ments behaved consistantly over the different soils with res- 
poet to Fe release. However, the average Fe release 
varied significantly among the soils and also among the treat
ments. Among the soils studied, karapadom soil released ^

o£ 04.maximum^325 ppm Fe followed by brown hydromorphic soil and
kari soil wherein mean releases of 320 ppm and 289 ppm 

2+respectlvely of Fe were noted, These three were not signi
ficantly different. However, the kayal soil resulted in a.

2+significantly lower release of Fe •



Table 26. Effect of levels of ammonium sulphate on the

(i) Soli type x Treatment levels

release of ir<bn in different soil types: Mean values

(ii) Soil type x Period of submergence

SI. Soil Level of treatment kg 'N/ha
Mo. t y o e ------------------ — ------

0 50 100 150 200
Mean

SI. Soil 
No. type

Period of submergence - days 
0 5 10 2 5 40 50 75 90

Mean

1. Kayal 2 0 0 236 272 321 319 270 1. Kayal 45 260 517 626 273 162 149 126 270
2. Kari 184 224 319 371 347 289 2 . kari 65 351 600 6 8 8  228 152 130 99 289
3. Karapadom 207 311 375 355 377 325 3. Karaoadom 56 399 709 867 207 140 123 1 0 0 325
4. Brown 

hvdro- 
morphic

240 333 350 367 309 320 4. Brown 
hydro
morphic

25 338 633 801 364 152 138 108 320

Mean 208 276 329 354 338 Mean 48 337 615 745 268 151 135 108 338

(iii) Treatment level x Period of submergence

SI. Period of Level of treatment kg N/ha 
No. submerg-

Mean
ence-days 0 50 100 150 POO

1 . 0 48 48 48 48 48 48
2 . 5 199 323 329 405 430 337
3. 1 0 369 589 584 739 792 615
4. 25 470 598 869 926 £65 745
5. 40 242 279 353 272 194 26a
6 . 50 129 148 176 161 144 151
7. 75 113 132 155 152 1 2 2 135
3. 90 92 94 118 125 1 1 2 108
M»an 208 276 329 354 338

O) at 5% level for Soil 42
for Treatment 47
for Period 60

for Soil x Treatment 94
for Soil x Period 119

Treatment x Period 134

122
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With regard to the effects of treatment levels and
period of submergence it was noticed that 150 kg N/ha applied

2+as ammonium sulphate released maximum Fe (354 ppm), but when 
the nitrogen level was increased further to 2 0 0 kg/ha, the

QA.average Fe release was found lower, though not significant. 
It has therefore to be inferred that, in general, the Fe2+ 
release Increased with the levels of N upto 150 kg/ha and 
then gradually decreased.

With regard to the effect of interaction between the
treatment and the period of submergence it was seen that

54*though the maximum release of Fe was on the 25th day it 
was not significantly different from that on the 1 0th day of 
submergence.

The data on the number of days of submergence for the.
24*maximum release of Fe as Influenced by levels of ammonium

sulphate in the four soils under study as worked out based
on quadratic regression are furnished in Table 27. The Table
indicates that higher levels of treatment would need lesser

24*period for maximum release of Fe • Thus, in the kayal soil 
ammonium sulphate added at 200 kg N/ha would need 26 days, 
in the kari soil 3 days, In the karapadom soil 9 days and in 
brown hydromorphic soils 23 days of submergence. Application 
of 50 kg N/ha needed 34 days in kayal soil, 32 days in kari,
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Table 27. Days of submergence for maximum release of iron as 
influenced by levels of ammonium sulphate in soils

Soil *] 
type

Level of 
N/ha rsi-No) Quadratic regression

Period
(days)

Kayal i Y = 167.6126+0.1024X-0.0832X2 37
2 Y * 223.7002+3.2864X-0.0785X2 34
3 Y = 192.1705+10.6978X-0.1357X2 39
4 Y = 335.6284+5. 8283X-0.0990X2 29
3 Y ~ 363,6317+5.3203X-0.1036X2 26

Kari 1 Y = 203.0266+2.5386X-0.0503X2 25
2 Y =* 220.6983+5.8442X-0.0912X2 32
3 Y = 240.3373+13.9450X-0.1876X2 37
4 Y = 520.2728+—1.1038K—0.0467X2 1 2
5 Y = 453.8502+1.0716X-0.0650X2 8

Karapadom 1 y = 233.6077+2.4812X-0.0509X2 24
2 y a 371.2259+3,9737X-0.0891X2 2 2
3 Y = 454,9279+5.0067X0.1140X 2 2 2
4 Y = 358.9139+10.0833X 0.1620X2 31
5 Y = 515.2199+1.5284X-0a0939X2 9

Brown hydro 1 Y = 153.2255+11.4053X—0.1447X2 39
morphic 2 Y = 379.2977+5.9004X-0.1135X2 26

3 Y a 338.5545+9.6168X-0.1476X2 33
4 Y = 343.5178+11.6334X-0.1747X2 33
3 Y = 340.3683+6.1370X-0.1109X2 28

X *= Period Y = Iron release 
^Tables 2 2 , 23, 24 and 25
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2 2 days in karapadom and 26 days In the brown hydromorphic
n o ,

soils for maximum release of Fe . Days required for maximum 
iron release when 100 kg N/ha was applied to soils, ranged 
between 33 to 39 J in all the soils,except karapadom soil 
which needed only 22 daysAsubmergence, Application of N at 
150 kg N/ha required, 29 days in kayal soil, 12 days in kari 
soil, 31 days in karapadom soil and 33 days in brown hydro
morphic soil.

4* Influence of lime on the suppression of iron release

Data pertaining to the influence of level of spoiled 
2+lime on the release of Fe from the kayal, kari and karapadom 

soils of Kuttanad region and the brown hydromorphic soil of 
Kottarakkara under the conditions of submergence are presented 
in Tables 28 to 30 and Fig . 13 and 14. It was noticed from 
the Table and Fig. that the aoplication of lime had consider
ably reduced the soluble iron content in the soil solution 
irrespective of the soil types. The extent of suppression 
of iron release, however, was different for different soils. 
Among the two levels tried, lime applied at the rate of 
1000 kg/ha released much less iron than th© lower leVel of 
lime treatment.

Kaval soil
2+A comparison of the Fe content of the treated kayal



Tabl© 28. Effect of levels of lime application to soils on tho release of Fe (ppm)
under submerged conditions

2+

SI.
No.

Soil type Levels of 
liras 

(kg/ha)
Period of sampling (days)

0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

1 . Kayal 0 45 1 2 0 416 420 268 124 1 2 0 1 0 0

6 0 0 45 1 0 2 164 410 1327 330 258 133
1 0 0 0 45 70 105 302 744 290 137 1 1 0

2 . Kari 0 65 235 382 315 193 1 2 2 1 0 0 6 0

600 65 90 1 6 2 390 328 312 275 2 1 0

1 0 0 0 65 80 1 1 0 293 165 113 114 1 1 2

3. Karapadom 0 56 260 416 444 1 6 0 123 1 1 0 8 8

6 0 0 56 1 0 0 1 2 0 157 148 128 124 1 2 1

1 0 0 0 56 70 85 132 1 2 0 ill 98 96

4. Brown hydro- 0 25 ISO 236 728 353 135 113 107
morohlc *

600 23 1 0 0 105 133 243 116 63 60
1 0 0 0 25 65 65 96 165 77 62 58 92

1



Fig* 13 Effect of levels of lime on the suppression of 
soluble iron In soils
a* Kayal soli
b. Karl soli

Fig. 14 a. Karapadom soil
b. Brown hydromorphic soli





Fig. 14. Effect of levels of lime on the suppression of soluble iron 
a. Karapadom soil b. Brown hydromorphic soil
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Ctr
soli with the untreated control (Table 23 and Fig, 13) would
reveal that lime applied ax the rate of 600 kg/ha has been
helpful in suppressing the iron release from 416 ppm (control)
to 164 ppm on the 10th day of submergence. However, on the

2+25th day lime applied soil released 410 pom Fe as against
420 ppm recorded by the control. Again, on the 40th day the
lime treated soil was found to have released as much as 1327 

2+Dpm Fe while the control itself had released only 268 ppm. 
These higher value trends for Fe resulting from the lime 
aoplied soil continued to be retained, though in lesser inten
sities, throughout the subsequent period of submergence. On
the 90th day of samoling, the lime applied soil had 133 ppm 

2+Fe while the control had only 100 ppm.

Lime applied at 1000 kg/ha was, however, found to have
a better effect in reducing the iron release up to the 25th
day. A concentration of 105 ppm Fe was estimated in the
soil solution on the 10th day and 302 ppm on the 25th day.
However, further periods of submergence were found to release
as high as 744 ppm as against 268 ppm in the control. As in
tho case of lower level lime, subsequent release of soluble
Fe continued to remain at higher levels than in the control

9+up to the 90th day of submergence* when 110 ppm Fe was found 
in the soil solution as against 1 0 0 ppm in the control.
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Kari soil

It Is clear from Table 23 and Fig. 13£that kari soil
which received 600 kg lime/ha released much lower amounts of
soluble iron than the untreated control, till the 1 0th day
of submergence. However, on the 23th day the treated soil 

2 +released 390 ppm Fe as against 315 ppm estimated in the 
control. During the subsequent periods of submergence the 
Fe contents wore found to be invariably higher than in the 
control till the 90th day when 210 ppm Fe could be estima
ted as against 60 ppm in the control. However, the higher
level lime treatment was found to be more effective than

2+the lower lime level in bringing down the Fe release to 
110 ppm on the 10th day, 293 ppm on the 25th day and 165 ppm 
on the 40th day as against the corresoonding releases of

QX
382 ppm, 315 ppm and 193 ppm Fe recorded by the control.

2-t*Those lowered releases of Fe in the limed soil continued
till the 50th day. However, during the further periods of 

2+submergence, Fe was released at higher levels than in the 
control. Thus on the 90th day of submergence there was a 
release of 1 1 2 ppm Fe as against 60 ppm estimated in the 
control.

Karapadom soil
l<rnt

From Table 28 and Fig. 14*it is clear that ̂ application



was helpful in maintaining reduced concentrations of iron 
in the soil solution till the 40th day of submergence. Thus, 
the lower level of lime reduced the iron solubilisation to 
100, 120, 157 and 148 ppm as against the corresponding rele
ases of 260, 416, 444 and 160 ppm recorded by the control 
on the 5th, 10th, 25th and 40th day respectively of submer-
gence* However, from the 50th day onwards, the released Fe

2+exceeded the corresponding Fe levels in the control, which
2+continued till the 90th day when 121 ppm Fe was estimated 

in the soil solution of the limed soil as compared to 83 ppm 
in the control.

The soil which received lime at 1000 kg/ha could further
improve the situation by maintaining lower levels of iron
solubilisation than in the control throughout the period of
submergence, except during the last sampling period when 

2+96 pom Fe was estimated in th© soil solution.

Brown hydromorphic soil

Table 28 and Fig, 14Bclearly reveal that both levels of 
lime were helpful in maintaining reduced iron concentrations 
in the soil solution throughout the entire period of submer
gence. Lime applied at 600 kg/ha resulted in lower releases 

2+of Fe compared to that of the control. Lime applied at 
1 0 0 0  kg/ha brought about further suppression in the concen
tration of iron in the soil solution.
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Table 29 brings out the results of interaction
soil type x levels of lime x period of submergence. The mean
values indicated that 600 kg lime/ha could not bring about
the desired level of suppression of the Fe release in kayal
and kari soils. Howevert in karapadom soil and brown hydro-

24-morphic soil, more reduced releases of Fe could be noticed 
though not significant. Lime at 1000 kg/ha was also found 
not very beneficial in kayal soil In relation to suppression 
of Fo release. However, in kari soil some benefits were 
noticed. Karapadom and brown hydromorphic soils responded 
more favourably to the higher lime level.

24*From the mean values of Fa release by soils during
the different periods of submergence under the influence of

~  lime It could be seen that the suppressing effect 
2+on soluble Fe was evident only upto 25 days. Beyond 25 days

both the levels of lime failed to bring about any control of
2+ 2+ the Fq release. On the contrary, tho releases of Fe even

exceeded those of the control in some soils. Between 25 days
and 40 days of submergence there was no significant difference
in the Fe release due to lime application. Though both the
levels of lime were helpful, in general, in prolonging the 

2+peak Fe release upto 25 days in Kuttanad soils, the higher 
level of lime was found more effective. Lime treatment at



Table 29. Effect of levels of lime application on the release of Iron In different soil types Mean values

(i) Soil type x levels of lime (ii) Soil type x period of submergence

SI
No
•
. Soil type

Lime level kg/ha
Soil type ■

Period of submergence - days
0 600 1 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 25 40 50 75 90

Mean

1. Kayal 2 0 2 346 225 258 Kayal 45 97 228 377 780 248 172 114 258
2 . Kari 184 229 133 182 Kari 65 135 218 334 229 134 163 127 182
3. Karaoadom 207 119 96 141 Karapadom 56 143 207 244 143 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 2 141
4. Brown hydro- 236 107 77 140 Brown 25 

hydromorphic
115 135 319 257 109 83 75 140

Mean 207 2 0 0 133 180 Mean 48 123 197 319 352 166 132 105 180

(iii) Level of lime x ppriod of submeVgence

SI.
No.

Period of 
submergence 
- days 0 600 1 0 0 0 Mean

1 . 0 48 48 48 48 CD at 556 for Soil 62
2 . 5 199 98 71 123 9 $ for Treatment 53
3. 1 0 363 138 91 197 9 * for Period 87
4. 25 477 273 207 319 * 1 for Soil x Treatment 107
5. 40 245 513 299 352 9 f for Soil x Period 175
6 . 50 126 2 2 2 149 166 9 1 for Treatment x Period 151
7. 75 1 1 2 181 103 132
8 . 90 89 131 94 105

Mean 207 200 133 180
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more than the 1 0 0 0 kg level may probably bring about further 
2+suppression of Fe release and its toxic level.

The results of quadratic regression of the experimental 
data indicating the maximum number of days of submergence 
needed for the peak release of iron in soil solution under 
the influence of lime are contained in Table 30, The Table 
indicates that^maximum release of Fo2+ from the kayal soils 
receiving the two lime levels would occur on the 46th day of 
submergence while the control would need 37 days only. Optimum 
days required by the lime-treated kari soil would range bet
ween 45 and 51 os against 24 days needed by the resoective 
control, Karapadom soil receiving the tv;o levels of lime 
would require 51 days of submergence for maximum iron release 
as compared to control which would require 24 days only. In 
the brown hydromorphic soils, however, much difference could
not be noticed between the control and the lime treated soils

2+and the peak release of Fe would result from the trea
ted soil as well as the untreated control between tho 40th 
and 46th days of submergence.
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Table 30. Days of submergence for maximum release of iron as 
influenced by levels of lime in soils

Soil * Level of Period
type treatment Quadratic regression (days)
 __________________________________
Kayal 1 Y = 169.7037+6.239536X-0.0953X2 37

2 Y a —21. 56323+32. Q4086X-0• 3505X2 46
3 Y = 4775391+19.53301X-0.214JX 2 46

Kari 1 Y = 210.211+2.392399X-0.0429X2 24
2 Y = 69.34134+11.43439X-0.1124X2 51
3 Y « 82.91127+4.544437X-0.0507X2 45

Karapadom 1 Y « 236.2196+2.493134X-0.0521X2 24
2 Y - 81.15901+2.71442JX-0.0267X2 51
3 Y = 62.65975+2.393516X-0.0237K2 51

Brown hydro 1 Y = 142.2564+12•00379X-0•1503X2 40
morphic

2 Y “ 52.75215+5.416846X-0.062 43
3 Y a 38.11415+3.3834Q1X—0.0371X2 46

X = Period Y = Iron release23
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DISCUSSION

I. Forms of Iron In Kuttanad surface soils as Influenced1  — immrnommp— —  m m  w a r n m m t m w w

by soil chemical properties

(i) Water soluble iron

The mean Table 5 Indicates that the kari soils had the
highest mean content of water soluble iron which was signifl~
cantly higher than that of kayal and karapadom soils. Between
the kayal and karapadom soils, however, significant difference
In the;water soluble iron could not be noticed. The main
factor which appears to control the content of water soluble
Iron Is the soil pH* The concentration of water soluble Iron
is highly sensitive to PH changes. The practical implications 

2+of pH-Fe relationship for the fertility of submerged soils, 
brought out by Ponnamperuma (1955, 1972) and IRRI (1968) in

2fth© equation pH-|PFe =5.4 are that at higher pH values, rice 
suffers from iron deficiency (as in alkaline soils) and that 
at low pH values rice is affected by iron toxicity (Tanaka and 
Yoshida 1970). In the kari soil, th© lowest pH and tho highest 
content of reducible iron might have contributed towards the 
increased iron solubilisation. High content of water soluble 
Iron may be associated with the highest active iron content in 
the soil which in turn must have influenced the release of solu
ble Iron from the ferruginous mineral constituents of the soil 
as reported by Kabeerathumma (1975).
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It may be observed from the correlation matrix (Table 6 ) 
that a significant negative correlation between the pH and 
water soluble Iron exists in all the three soil types of 
Kuttanad considered Individually* The highest significance 
at 1 por cent level could be obtained when the three soil 
types were together considered (r » -0*8464). Iron is slightly 
anphoteric in nature and its dissolution requires acid,^Greater

•teethe acidity, ̂ greater will be the dissolution. The result is
in agreement with the findings of Sukla et al. (1975), MIsra
and Pande (1975), Patel and Dungarwala (1993) and Sakai et al.
(1988).

Benckiser et al. (1982), however, reported that soil
Iron content and pH values did not appear to be related. In
the present study, the kari soil which possessed the highest
content of 140 ppm water soluble Iron was found to be the
most acidic (mean pH 3,8). Kari soil is characterised as a
sulphldic soil and its low pH can be ascribed to the presence
of sulphuric acid formed through the hydrolysis of ferric
sulphate derived mostly by the oxidation of iron pyrites
(FeSg) which occurs abundantly In these soils (Gopalaswamy,
1958; Subramoney, I960; Money, 1961; Abraham, 1984). Van Breemen
and Moorman (1978) and Verma and Neue (1988) reported that a 

2+rapid rise In Fe is favoured by, among others, a low Initial 
soil pH and the presence of easily reducible ferric oxide
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(active iron)» Experience with flooding of acid sulphate 
soil for rice and fish production -In1 Philippines, has shown

i*that once atmospheric oxygen has penetrated into a pyritic 
substratum, oxidation of pyrite is not stopped instantaneously 
again on flooding and restoring reduced conditions, because 
oxidative capacity stored in ferric iron maintains further 
oxidation of pyrite and production of soluble ferrous iron 
and sulphate (Van Breemen, 1976), A part of this ferrous 
sulphate reaches the soil surface and the overlying water 
where it forms ferric hydroxide and sulphuric acid. Thus, the 
overlying water keeps acidifying although the acidity of the 
underlying soil may be decreasing due to chemical reduction 
caused by flooding,

Takkar (1969) observed that in acid soils higher
amounts of Fe was due to high content of free iron and low 
pH values. This observation is in agreement with Kumada and 
Asami (1958) who found that the rate of formation of Fe2+ 
depended upon the nature and amount of free Fe conoounds, 
the pH and the organic matter content of the soil. Very low 
pH values for kari soil have also been reported by Money (1948), 
Subramoney and Kurup (1961) and Aiyer et al, (1973), The deve
lopment of acid was found to increase when the kari soil was 
exposed to air, with wide variations of pH between locations
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at different periods of the year* The kari soil Is charac
terised by low base status, high organic matter and high 

3+exchangeable A1 which also might have contributed towards 
the higher acidity.

A significant positive correlation (r = 0,777) exists
between the water soluble iron and electrical conductivity
in Kuttanad soils. Ponnamperuma (1965, 1972) reported that
in normal submerged soils the peak specific conductances are
of the order 2-4 mmhos/cm at 25°C. The higher water soluble
iron and manganese, at low PE values, along with HGOg increase
the specific conductivity of the soil solution and displace 

2+ 24* 4*large amounts of Ca , Mg and K by cation exchange reactions
and thus may contribute to a higher electrical conductivity of
the kari soil to levels (3.97 dSm"1) injurious to the rice
crop. At the same time the high content of salt in these
soils derived from salt water ingression and seepage from the
adjoining Arabian sea, may have a direct effect in releasing
more of soluble iron from the soil by the operation of exchange
reactions. Pasricha and Ponnamperuma (1976) have proposed

2+that high salinity would favour tho production of Fe by
2+lowering the activity coefficient of Fe causing higher 

equilibrium concentrations after the peak in water soluble 
Fe2+, The effect of salt in building up toxic concentrations
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of F© in strongly acid soils containing adequate amounts of 
organic matter and reactive iron oxides has been confirmed by 
Ponnamperuma (1976, 1977b). Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay 
(1984) obtained considerable increases in soluble F©^+ fraction 
due to submergence of coastal saline soil, with more severe 
effect in the presence of undecoraposed organic matter. Th© 
findings are in agreement with those of Gerei (1959),, Ponnam
peruma (1972), Kumar et al. (1901), Menswoort ot al. (1935) 
and Sadana and Takkar (1985)* IURI (1967) has reported that 
specific conductivity values exceeding 4 mmhos/cm would indi
cate the presence of too much salt for the healthy growth of 
rice and values considerably in excess of 4 mmhos/cm are 
possible in submerged soils that have low CEC and high orga
nic matter contents and in acid sulphate soils.

Water soluble iron was also found positively and 
significantly correlated with organic carbon (r - -0.3443) 
when the three soil types of Kuttanad were considered together 
eventhough the relationship with individual soil types was 
random. Similar positive and significant correlation of avail
able iron vdth organic carbon could be observed by Sakai (19Q8). 
Kari soils of Kuttanad have vast organic deposits as also 
fossils of timber in varying depths. Anaerobic decomposition 
of the bulk of the organic matter under waterlogged conditions

2+
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can lead to the generation of phenolic compounds related 
to fulvic acids and various organic acids which may reduce 
ferric oxides as reported by Takljima (1964), IRRI (1971), 
Okazaki and Wada (1976) and others. This might have naturally 
resulted In an enhanced iron solubilisation. High active 
Iron content in the soil favoured by organic matter has 
contributed towards increased water soluble Iron in the 
soil solution.

With regard to the Influence of cation exchange capa
city on the water soluble iron In the Kuttanad soils, a posi
tive correlation existed butfwas not significant.

2. Exchangeable iron

The exchangeable iron content was not significantly 
different among the three soil types. Highest content of 
exchangeable iron could be recorded (197 ppm) in the karapadom 
soil, followed by kari soil with a marginal difference. A 
positive correlation with pH in tho kayal and karaoadom soils 
and significantly negativo correlation with oH In the kari 
soil (r = -0.6327) were noticed. However, in the Kuttanad 
soils as a whole, a positive correlation between pH and ex
changeable Iron existed but was not significant. Significant 
negative correlations between pH and exchangeable iron and 
available iron (r = -0*36) have been reported by Pathak et al.

(1979).
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2+Exchangeable F© was positively correlated with organic 
carbon content of the thr«e soil types when the soils wer« 
considered Individually,as well as whan considered together. 
The relationship was, however, found significant In kari soils 
alone. Similar correlation has been obtained by Bao et al, 
(1964) (r = 0.9554). High activ© Iron and exchangeable iron 
contained in the kari soil (Mean Table 5) indicates the rela
tionship between the two forms of Iron. Kabeerathumma (1975) 
reported that exchangeable iron was dependent on the active 
iron content of the soil. °rganic matter added to the soil 
is known to enhance the availability of soluble forms of iron. 
It may be noted that kari soil possesses a comparatively 
higher content of organic carbon than the other soil types.
Tho high CEC of the soil resulting from a high organic matter 
content in the soil can hold a greater part of soluble iron 
on the exchange comolex, resulting in increased exchangeable 
iron.

A similar negative and highly significant relationship 
was noticed between the CEC and tho exchangeable Iron content 
of the karapadom soil (r = -0.8052). The negative relation
ship can bo attributed to the competition of hydrated aluminium 
(Al3+, Al(OH)* and AlCQH)2̂ ) and monovalent cations of Na* and
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K for the exchange positions. In kayal soil also such negative 
relationship existed but was not significant (Tanaka and 
Yoshida, 1970). On the other hand, kari soils exhibited a 
positive non significant correlation between CEC and exchan
geable Iron. Yu Tian-ren (1983) reported that the amount of 
exchangeable ferrous iron increases with the cation exchange 
capacity of tho soil. In the present study, however, when the 
three soils were together considered the relationship was nega
tive and significant. In low CEC soils which are acidic, 
exchangeable aluminium and iron will take care of the acidity 
in the exchange comolex to a greater extent. Where the exchan
geable H+ is high when the pH is less than 5,5 the tendency 
for exchangeable iron and Al to be present is more. Contradic
tory reports are available in literature indicating both posi
tive and negative relationships between exchangeable iron and 
CEC of soils. The influence of CEC on the exchangeable iron 
and correlation between the amounts of iron extracted from a 
soil and its organic matter content have been stressed by Bao 
et al, (1964). The high content of organic carbon in the kari 
soil, by decomposition can Increase the CEC of the soil which 
in turn must have enhanced the exchangeable cations includ
ing Fe2+. On the other hand, a low CEC of a soil implies 
both a restricted buffering feature as well as a limited supply 
of available nutrients (Yoshida and Tanaka, 1970). Ottow et al.
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(1982) reported from analysis of soils from iron toxic loca
tions, a relatively low CEC with insufficient exchangeable 
bases, particularly K and Ca and low contents of available P 
and K* From the results of leaf analysis he ascribed iron 
toxicity to multiple nutritional soil stressf rather than 
to a low pH or a high amount of easily reducible iron in the 
soil* This conclusion was supported by their observation 
that the pH of the many iron toxic soils in Philippines ranged 
from neutral (pH 7*4) to, aCi<j (ph 4 ,4 ) with wide variations 
In the total iron as well as its 'active' part*

3* Active Iron

Active iron content was highest in the kari and least 
in the kayal soil. Its content differed significantly among 
the soils.

The active iron content was significantly and negatively 
correlated with the pH of the Kuttanad soils as a whole. How
ever, when the three soil types were individually considered, 
the relationship was random and non-significant.

Highly significant and positive correlation could be 
noticed between the organic carbon and active iron content of 
the three soil types considered individually and together.
Bao et al. (1964) noticed that the amounts of iron extracted 
from a soil were correlated with the organic matter content 
of the soil.
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Electrical conductivity of the soil was also found to 
have a significant Influence on the active iron content of 
the soil (r = 0.5215). It has to be noted that in Kuttanad, 
presence of salt is possible in the irrigation water particu
larly during the sunnier months of January to April while dur
ing the monsoon months the water is fresh. Submergence brings 
about &n increase in the electrical conductivity of soil solu
tion with time (Ponnasnperuma, 1976)* In coastal saline soils 
of EC 13.6 nsahos/cm Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1984) 
noticed sharp fall in Eh and considerable increases in water 
soluble iron with more severe effect when the soil was treated 
with undecomposed organic matter.

II. Distribution of forms of Iron In the soil profiles in relation 
to the ohvslco-chomlcal properties

a. Physico-chemical features

Kayal soil
Table 7 a and 8 indicate that the kayal soil has domi

nance of fine sand and silt in the surface layers. Both the 
profiles had recorded high contents of those two soil fract
ions. (Mean content 46 per cent and 35 per cent fine sand 
and 27 per cent and 30 per cent silt in Profiles I and II 
respectively). The high content of fine sand is ascribed to 
estuarine influences of the adjoining Vembanad lake on 
theso soils resulting in cumulative depositions of
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these Goarsor soil fractions through canals, rivers and 
flood waters* Electrical conductivity was also fairly high 
in these profiles throughout the depth examined (4 and 2,5 
dSnT1 respectively). High conductivity particularly in 
Profile I must be mainly due to the tidal influences of the 
adjoining sea. The kayal soils are reclaimed beds of lakes 
located mainly on the fringes of Vembanad in the Alleppey 
and Kottayam districts. The rice fields thus reclaimed lie 
0.5-2 metres below MSI. and remain submerged under water 
for nearly four to fivo months annually. (May to September)
It is seen from the Table that fine sand increased while 
silt content showed decreasing trend with depth, with nearly 
50 per cent decrease in silt in one location. This decrease 
is seen accompanied by nearly similar rise in clay content 
with depth. However, in Profile II of the kayal soil, decre
ases in silt and clay contents were not marked. Organic carbon 
increased with depth which reveals the possible presence of 
organic matter in the lower layers. Both the profiles indi
cated decreases in pH with depth which is attributed to the 
increased organic matter contents and resultant accumulation 
of CDg and organic acids in the sublayers.

Kari soil
Study of the kari soil profiles indicated high clay con

tent on the surface. However, the clay decreased to nearly
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one third in the two profiles and coarse sand Increased 
towards the lower horizons which is attributed to estuarine 
influences over the years. In Profile I this decrease was 
from 59.0 to 20,7 per cent and increase in coarse sand was 
from 1*8 to 42,5 per cent. A similar situation was notice
able in Profile II also. The clayey nature of the kari soil 
thus appeared to be dominant mainly on the surface layers.

As with the kayal soil, a decrease in soil pH with 
depth was clearly noticeable. The decrease in pH noted in 
the sub-soil region is due to the acid sulphate nature of 
these soils and presence of exchangeable aluminium and organic 
acids accumulated from slow decomposition of vast organic 
matter reserves characteristic of this soil. The result is 
in agreement with the findings of Money (1961) that "the lower 
horizons of most of the profiles have markedly low pH which 
goes down as low as 2,5", Occurrence of sulphides and th© 
existence of "Sulphur microbial cycle" operating in this soil 
leading to sulphuric scid have been indicated by Money (1960, 
1961) ■ Brganic carbon content showed increases with depth.
From 8,3 oer cent on the surface the organic carbon rose to 
10,4 per cent with depth in Profile I, High organic carbon 
seen down the profile is indicative of the presence of organic 
matter in excessive quantities in the sub soil. Presence of 
partially decomposed organic residues including the wood
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fossils In th© sub soil has been proved* Electrical conduc
tivity increased with depth which Indicated the presence of 
salts in the sub surface layers. These salts must have accu
mulated over th© years as a result of earlier frequent saline 
intrusions from sea which has been controlled recently by a 
barrage at Thanneermukkonj. Investigations carried out by the 
adjacent Karumadi Centre of the All India Coordinated Project 
(ICAR) on Agricultural Drainage has also confirmed high salt 
content in the sub surface layers.

Karapadom soil

Examination of Profile I of karapadom soil indicated 
high contents of fine sand and silt. The silt content
showed decreases from 45,2 percent to 9,2 percent and clay 
increased from 10.3 per cent to 42.1 per cent with depth, 
while Profile II revealed dominance of sand (30.536) and clay 
(38.9/6) on the surface with considerable decrease in clay in 
the sublayers. In both the profiles of karapadom soil increase 
in sand with depth was noticed. In Profile I fine sand Incre
ased from 31.636 to 38.436 while in Profile II coarse sand 
Increased from 30.536 to 59,536 with depth. The profiles of 
this soil type thus showed variation with regard to particle 
size. Money (1961) has reported that considerable variation 
existed in the character of the soils in different karapadom 
regions. Karapadom soils are the slightly raised fields
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situated on the banks of rivers and other waterways. The 
soils are enriched by the sand and silt brought down by the 
rivers and flood waters.

Organic carbon decreased from 5.8 per cent to 4 per cent 
with depth in Profile I while in Profile II it decreased from

Tfifr
5J1 to 2.4 per cent with depth, ApH decreased from 4.9 to 3.9 
in Profile I while slight increase was seen in Profile II. The 
karapadora soil orofiles thus showed variations in pH and tex
ture.

Sandy Onattukara and brown hydromorphic soils

The size fractions remained without much change except 
£■» the coarse sand content which appreciably decreased from 14 
per cent to 2 per cent with depth. Mean content indicated 
dominance of fine sand (45,6 per cent) and silt (26.8 per cent). 
In brown hydromorphic soils the mean values indicated that the 
soil had high clay content (43.6 per cent) on the surface,

b. Forms of iron in the soil profile

It could be seen in the Table that the total iron content 
in general, decreased with depth in all the soil profiles of 
Kuttanad under study except Profile I of kari and Profile II 
of karapadom soils, Sandy soil Drofile and the profile of 
brown hydromorphic soil also showed increases in total Iron 
content with depth, though variations were not marked. They
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differed from Kuttanad soils in this respect. More accumula
tion of total iron on the surface soil may be due to the 
uptake of iron from lower horiaons by vegetation and through 
sediments of eroded materials.

Water soluble and exchangeable iron recorded increases 
with depth in most of the rice soil profiles of Kuttanad 
though the pattern of increase slightly varied. Lowest con
tent of water soluble iron was seen in the upper horizon of 
the kayal soil (105 ppm) while the surface soil of karapadom 
recorded the highest content (135 ppm). It was however, 
noticed that among the Kuttanad soils, the variation between 
profiles with regard to the surface content of water soluble 
iron was not appreciable. Decreased acidity in the lower 
layers of the profile is responsible for the increased contents 
of water soluble iron with depth. In brown hydromorphic soils 
the content of water soluble iron decreased with depth and 
In this profile the pH had not changed.

Exchangeable iron was maximum in the upper horizons of 
kayal and karapadom soil profiles which increased with depth 
except in Profile II of karapadom soil vMch showed decreases. 
In kari soil, however, much variation in exchangeable iron 
could not be observed. Sandy soil profile recorded the lowest 
content of 22 ppm which showed increases with depth up to
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2X0 ppm probably due to increased clay content in this profile 
at lower layers which may lead to higher CEC values. In the 
brown hydromorohic soils the exchangeable iron decreased with 
depth.

Increases in active iron content with depth were noticed 
in all the soil profilos except karapadom soli Profile II.

Low pH and high organic matter in the lower layers have 
caused increased iron solubilisation, resulting in the higher 
contents of all forms of iron including active iron which has 
completing effect with organic matter. In the kayal and kara- 
padora soils of Kuttanad there is occurrence of Jarosite 
minerals upto a depth of 50 era together with small amounts of 
pyrites. The occurrence of small quantities of pyrites beyond 
50 cm has been indicated from the studies conducted in the 
Department of Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry . Kuttanad 
soils have thus been shown to be coming under the category of 
acid sulphate soils. The high release of both water soluble 
exchangeable iron in the sub surface soils (ie below the plough 
sole) is thus clearly warranted by the occurrence of Jarosites 
admixed with pyrites. Active iron was lowest in sandy soil 
which is traced to its lowest organic carbon content. The 
increased contents of forms of iron with depth in sandy soil 
profile might be due to the low water holding capacity of the 
soil leading to oluvlatlon of soluble iron to lower horizons.
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The decreases In all the soluble forms of iron in the 
Brofile II of karaoadotn soil Is explained as due to the 
increased pH and decroased organic carbon with depth (Table 
7(a)) observed* Moreover, In the various microenvironments 
In the soil, partial decrease In anaerobiclty can occur*
Though the soil may be submerged there may be small pockets 
of aerobic environment existing which can retain the Iron 
in the ferric form.

Water soluble and exchangeable forms of iron together 
represent the available Iron content in the soil which would 
give indication of toxicity symptoms in plants on immediate 
planting. Karapadom soils recorded the maximum in this res
pect whereas In the sandy Onattukara soil, this fraction 
was negligible. These two forms are deoendant very much on 
soil prooerties. The increase in the content of these forms 
In the upper horizons appear to be related to soil acidity, 
soil organic matter content et£. and these soil properties 
are found to increase with depth. Moreover, under the condi
tions of tropical humid climate excessive leaching due to 
high precipitation may be on additional factor contributing 
towards the accumulation of these forms in the lower horizons 
in some of the soil profiles examined. The active iron content
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also followed the sane trend In almost all tho profiles 
studied and it appears to b© related to tho organic matter 
content of the soil as is evident from intercorrelation 
studios conducted.

Correlation studies indicated that the pH and water 
soluble iron content in the Kuttanad soil profiles (kayalt 
kori and karapadom soils considered together) were signifi
cantly and negatively correlated (r « -0,4278), Significant 
negative correlation (r » -0,7326) existed between pH and 
active iron content in the profiles of Kuttanad soils at on* 
per cent level. Significant and positive correlation 
(r = 0,6292) of organic carbon and active iron content at 
one per cent level and of oloctrical conductivity and activ* 
Iron (r = 0,3664) at 10 per cent level existed in the Kuttanad 
soil profiles as a whole. Negative correlation between pH and 
water soluble iron and active iron and positive relationship 
between organic carbon and active iron and between electrical 
conductivity and soluble iron have been reported by many 
workers.
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III Influence of added amendments and toxicants on the nature of 
iron release

Although under the submerged conditions of a soil it 
has been observed that the presence of certain substances can 
enhance iron solubilisation to toxic levels in soil solution 
while some others can suppress it to below the toxic level, 
the extent and period upto which such Fe2* release or Fe2* 
suppression continues to occur under the influence of varying 
levels of added amendments to Kuttanad rice soils have not 
been Investigated earlier and hence the present study was 
undertaken with Kuttanad soils. For comparison purposes, 
brown hydromorphic soil was also included In the study.

(1) Effect-of submergence on the release of Iron

All the soils under study released increasing amounts
of Fe with the period of submergence (Fig. 6). Peak release
was observed 25 days after submergence except in kari soil.
Later the iron concentrations dropped gradually to lower
values with prolonged submergence upto 90 days. In the kari

2+soil, however, peak release of Fe could be noticed on th© 
10th day of submergence with gradual decrease thereafter,

24-The release of Fe during submergence has boon demonstrated 
by different workers. The increase in pCO^ on flooding is 
due to accumulation of C02 produced by aerobic respiration
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at the start and followed by anaerobic decomposition of
organic matter. Hence PCQ^ in soils high in organic matter

2+is higher. The increase in Fo concentration (water soluble) 
is related to Eh and pH of the Fe(GH)3-Fe system (Ponnatnporuma 
et ai, 1967).

Soil reduction under flooded conditions is a direct 
consequence of exclusion of oxygen. This culminates in the

0 .1 * Q X  „Lrelease of several reduced ions such as Fe t Mn , NH^ ,
KCOs” and other displaced cations. The concentration of ions 
in the soil solution thus increases and is characterised by 
a rise in specific conductivity. Thus, there is close simi
larity between the kinetics of specific conductance and those 
of Fe24" and Mn2v and other cations (Ponnamperuma, 1972).

The reduction of Iron and Increase In its solubility 
Is a consequence of the anerobic metabolism of bacteria and

•34.It appears to be due to the chemical reduction of Fe by 
bacterial metabolites (Ponnamperuma, 1955). Direct bacterial 
reduction coupled with respiration might be Involved In the 
process (Kumura st al. 1963). At low redox potential ferric 
hydroxide is reduced to ferrous hydroxide according to the 
equation

Fe(0H)3*©-^Fe(0H)240!T (Patrick 1964, Mahapatra, 1968).
Ox

The distribution of reduced Fe between the solid and solution 
phase is controlled by pH, organic matter, cation exchange 
capacity and the duration of submergence.

The role of ferrous-ferric hydroxides as the principal
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redox system In submerged soil has boon illustrated with
thermodynamic evidences by Ponnamperuma £1967). It is noticed
that the reduction orocess involving chemical transformation
is most active during the initial periods of submergence*
More rapid solubilisation of iron has occurred in the kari
soils as conpared to the kayal, karapadom and brown hydromor-
phic soils. Soils rich in organic matter and low in pH are
known to undergo rapid reduction due to submergence (Mandal,
1961; Motomura, 1962) with a concurrent increase in C02
(Ponnamperuma, 1965). the kari soils are characterised by
an organic carbon content of 6.2 per cent and pH value 3.8.
These two factors have influenced the more rapid release of 
2+Fe during submergence. High amount of organic matter and 

Increased CO^ production during the rapid decomposition of 
organic matter during waterlogging are favourable factors in 
kari soil for the early formation of FeCO^ (Ann. Report IRRI, 
1967) and Fe3(OH)g (Ann. Report IRRI, 1966). In kari soil 
therefore the reduction process is most active within 10 days 
of submergence after which the rate of reduction slows down. 
Compared to the kari soil, the kayai, karapadom and brown 
hydromorphic soils have only a lower organic carbon and slightly 
higher pH values which has resulted in a slower release of 
soluble iron,

A gradual decrease in Fe could be noticed in all the
9+soils after attaining peak values for Fe , According to
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Ponnamperuma (1967) the subsequent decrease of Fe2+ concen
tration Is due to the precipitation of Iron as F^OHjg or 
Fe304nHsO brought about by Increase in pH following a decline 
in pCQ^ and that the final stable concentration appear to be 
regulated by the pH and Eh of the system. The decline in 
pCOr, after the peak value of Fe release may be ascribed to 
escape or diluting effect of CH4 produced In the later stages 
of organic mattor decomposition* bacterial reduction of C02 to 
CH2 or leaching losses or removal of C02 as insoluble carbona
tes. The Eh-PH diagrams as proposed by Ponnamperuma et al. 
(1967) would indicate that Fe(OH)3 and Fe3(OH)g were the possi-

o-fpble iron compounds in equilibrium with Fe in the soil solu
tion. Though Fe3(OH) S-Fe2*, Fe(0H)3-Fe2'*‘ and Fe3(OH)g.Fe(OH)3 
are the three major iron hydroxide redox systems operating in 
submerged soils Fe(OH)3-Fe2+ equilibria would alone operate 
throughout the period of submergence while Fe3(OH)Q-Fe2+ and 
Fe3(0H)a-Fe(0H)3 equilibria would operate at the beginning of 
the peak or plateau of water soluble iron when re3(0H)g is 
precipitated,

(ii) Salinity

Marine salinisation resulting from tidal Variations of 
the Argbian sea is the major source of salt contamination in 
Kuttanad soils due to the low lying terrain of the region.
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In these soils the variations in salt content is mostly sea
sonal. The dominant salts In Kuttanad soils are those of 
chloride, sulohate, carbonate and bicarbonate. The sulphate 
owes its origin to the acid sulphate soil itsolf while carbo
nate and bicarbonate originate from the organic matter decom
position. The effect of seasonal saline intrusion and consequent 
submergence on the release of soluble Fe has not been Inves
tigated earlier.

Tables 10 to 13 and Fig . 7 to 8 would reveal that sea
water submergence released significantly higher contents of 
2+Fe in the soil solution. This observation is in general 

agreement with the findings of Pasricha and Ponnamperuma (1976).
Q j ,

The release of Fe appears to be influenced by the concen
tration of salt in the sea water treatment.

Sea water submergence of all the soil types except the
A J ,

kayal soil resulted in the peak release of Fe on the 25th
day of submergence while in kayal soil the release of iron
continued till the 40th day and declined thereafter. Maximum 

2+release of Fe could be noticed in the sea water submerged
kayal soil with 1063 ppm in the drainage water collected on
the 40th day. On the 25th day it was only 856 ppm. In kari

2+soil also the release of Fe was more or less the same.
Karapadom soil released 1241 ppm iron on the 25th day under 
the influence of 100 per cent sea water. Brown hydromorphic
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soils behaved almost similarly as karapadom with a marginal
04-increase in the F© release on the 25th day of sampling ©ven- 

though Its control released higher amounts of F©2* compared 
to other soil typos.

The increase in specific conductance of acid sulphate 
soils when submerged (Ponnamperuma 1955, 1977) may get aggra
vated by the use of salt containing irrigation water for the 
second crop of paddy in Kuttanad during the months January 
to April. Increase in conductivity during-viatorlogging of 
a soil is the result of displacement of the cations from the 
soil colloids by Fe2* formed by the reduction of Fe3t IRRI 
(1965) reported that low pH and high salinity due to WaCl or 
MgCl2 could aggravate iron toxicity to rice. According to 
Ponnamperuma (1977) the accumulation of ions on submergence 
of a soil increases the ionic strength and alters the ionic 
composition of the soil solution, which affects the ionic 
equilibria involving plant nutrients and uptake of ions by 
the rice root. In Maahas clay of pH 6.6 amended with NaCI 
to give initial specific conductances of 5, 10, 20 and 25 
mmhos/cm, it was revealed that as the salt content increased 
the concentrations of cations also increased. This increase 
in cation concentration is attributed to the displacement of 
cations from soil colloids by Na*, decrease in pH caused by 
the presence of extra electrolyte and effect of increased
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Ionic strength on the solubility of soil minerals. In addi
tion to the direct Injurious effect of excess salt, a high
specific conductance of submerged soil may Imply the presence

2+of Injurious amounts of Fe and ionic antagonisms that hinter 
the uptake of ions. Thus iron toxicity is aggravated by add
ing sodium chloride Ponnamperuma (1977). Bandyopadhyay and 
Bandyopadhyay (1934) in coastal saline soil and Sadana and 
Takkar (1983) In a sandy loam soil obtained a fall in Eh and 
increased releases of both soluble and exchangeable forms of 
iron under the Influence of different concentrations of salt. 
The Kuttanad region lie3 in close proximity to the sea coast 
at one to two metres below the mean sea level. In addition 
to the submergence of the paddy fields In Kuttanad under 
water for .three to four months annually, the tidal influence 
of the sea can cause salinity problems in these low lying acid 
sulphate soils. The problem has of late become less serious 
on account of the Thaneermukkom salt water barrage constructed 
across the Vembanad lake which has access to the sea, but 
still salinity problems do arise occasionally.

(ill) Organic matter

Submergence causes reducing conditions which are aggra
vated by organic matter. The intensity of the soil reduction 
varies depending upon the amount and nature of the decomposable
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organic matter applied to the soil and the duration of submer
gence. Hence different levels of organic matter in the form
of farm yard manure were tried. It is clear from the Tables 
16 to 19 and Fig . 9 and 10 that organic matter application 
to soils under submerged conditions has favoured Fe release
in the soil solution. In all the soil types, progressive in-

2+creases In the release of Fe were noted when the concentra
tion of organic matter in the soil increased. Peak release

O .J,
of Fe has occurred during the 25th day sampling in all the
soils except the kayal soli where the release of F© continued
till the 40th day to attain the peak value. When organic matter
is added, the soil gets more and more buffered and the CEC
increases. The consequence is that release of Fe21* is delayed
and prolonged till the 40th day in the kayal soil. After the

04 -peak concentration of Fe in the soil solution, the release
24-of F© gradually subsided with further periods of submergence 

of the soil due to fall in the concentration of CO^ and preci
pitation of iron as Feg(0H)g or FegO^nH^O. The maximum release 
of 2726 ppm Fe has occurred In the kayal soil on the 40th
day, followed by kari soil with 2125 ppm Fg2+ on the 25th day

2+and and karapadorn soil with 1465 ppm Fe on the 25th day of 
submergence. In brown hydromorphic soils peak concentrations

2i-of 1632 ppm Fe wore noted on the 25th day. All the above 
peak values have resulted from the application of the highest



level of organic matter. It has been reported that Iron con
centration In the soil solution may reach toxic proportions on 
submergence of the soil and aggravated by the addition of orga
nic matter. Tables 16 to 19 and Figs. 9 and 10 give sufficient 
evidence supporting such earlier findings. (Islam and Elahi, 
1934; Gopal Rao, 1956; Mandal, 1961; Motomura, 1961, 1962; 
Patnaik and Bhadrachaiam 1965; Meek et al. 1968; Takkar, 1969; 
Mandal and Nandi, 1971; Ponnamperuma, 1972; JaggI and Russel, 
1973; He Xun and Xu Zu-yi, 1980; Khind et al. 1987 and many 
others. However, It could be seen from the Figs, 9 and 10

o-f*that the pattern of Fe release caused by levels of organic
matter was more or less Identical for a particular soil. It
could also be noticed in the Table that, in general, the
higher level treatments resulted in much higher rates of Fe
release in all the soils than the lower levels where the rate 

2+of Fe release was also correspondingly lower. The same
trend could be observed during the subsidence of the peak

2+values also. Higher amounts of Fe due to addition of organic 
matter to acid soil may be due to the high content of free 
iron and low pH values (Takkar, 1969). Formation of Fe^+ in 
waterlogged soils in presence of organic matter is also attri
buted to the reducing compounds present and C02 produced in 
the course of anaerobic decomposition or fermentation of 
organic matter. Such substances dissolve insoluble ferric
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ft.LIron compounds in tho soil and reduce them to soluble Fe 
form. This observation is in agreement with those of Islam 
and Elahl (1954), Mandal (1961, 1962) gnd Motomura (1962) and 
Takkar (1969).

In general, the intensity of F© (II) formation incre
ased under the influence of higher amounts of easily minora-
Usable organic substances added toth© soil. In the absence 

3+of oxygen, the Fe compounds are used as H-acceptors in the 
course of microbial metabolic energy conservation (ATP synthe
sis).

Mineralisation:
Organic substances Pbhydroq9s|g of rclcro organlsm5>,ATp̂ -»-+e-+

IADP + Pi) metabolites

Fe (ill) oxides act as H-acceptors (hydrogenation)
Fe(OH)3+H++e Fê reduc-tasep0(q h) 2+H20

3+The reductive transformation of F© oxides and hydroxides in 
submerged soils has been reported as a direct enzymatic pro
cess linked to specific reductases of many facultative and 
obligately anaerobic bacteria (Ottow and Glathe, 1973). These 
grow using such oxidised soil components as N03~ , MnO^, hydra-

A
ted oxides of Fe (ill), S04 “ and even their own metabolites 
as electron acceptors in their respiration. According to 
Takijima (1964), IRRI (1971) and Okasaki and Wada (1976), this
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reduction may also evidently be due to the increased formation 
of OOg in the course of decomposition of organic matter and the 
decrease towards the lator period of the experiment may be due 
to the fall in the concentration of C02 in soil solution. 
Tables 16 to 19 reveal this fact clearly. As the levels of 
organic matter is increased there is a concomittant increase 
in the concentration of Fo in soil solution, the maximum 
corresponding to the peak period of organic matter decomposi
tion. After the 4g (per -pdt)level of organic matter tried, 
the influence was not so much as it was in the previous level 
slabs. The difference in the soil types has no definite or 
clear out role in deciding the influence of added organic 
matter on the released iron. The bulk of the reducing dissol
ved organic substances in the solution of flooded soils, formed 
by the microbial action on the organic matter often consists 
of phenolic compounds perhaos relating to fulvic acid and 
other chelating agents which can reduce oxide to soluble iron 
comolexes and aggravate iron toxicity by hampering the oxidis
ing capacity of the rice roots. The inhibitory effects on 
plant growth due to organic acids and phenols have been indi
cated by Chandrasekharan and Yoshida (1973)’ and Govindaswaroy 
and Chandrasekharan (1979), High concentrations of reducing 
organic substances are common in peaty soils. Patnaik and 
Bhadrachalara (1965) considered that organic or green manure
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can not only aggravate soil reduction* but also lead to the 
accumulation of toxic decomposition products. They have* 
therefore* cautioned against the application of organic or 
green manures to low land areas with imperfect drainage 
Leachate analysis conducted by Mandal (1961) and Singh and 
Patlram (1979) in soils waterlogged in pots showed sharp 
riso of insoluble Fe which later with increase in C02 con
centration in the soil solution entered into the exchange 
coraolex and still later with further increase of C02 It 
appeared in the drainage water in the soluble form. Mandal 
(1961) observed that in the presence of organic matter the 
reduction process was more intensive and CO^ production much 
higher. Under such situations, he noticed much larger quanti
ties of insoluble, exchangeable and soluble forms of iron much 
earlier. Mandal (1962) further found that Fe and Mn concen
trations in drainage water were highest in soil when kept 
under an atmosphere containing 10 per cent oxygen concentra
tion by volume.

(iv) Fertilisers - Ammonium sulphate

Tables 22 to 25 and Figs. 11 to 12 revealed that the acid
forming fertilisers have a definite influence in releasing 

24*Fe as the fertiliser levol is increased from 0 to 250 kg N/ha.
It is noticed from the Tables and Figs. that in the karapadom

24*and brown hydromorphic soils maximum Fe occurred on the 25th
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day of submergence from ammonium sulphate applied at the rate 
of 150 kg N/ha; while in kari soils peak release of Fe2+ resul
ted from the application of ammonium sulphate at 100 kg N/ha.

f t j .In kayal soils, however, the maximum Fe release occurred 
from ammonium sulphate applied at the rate of 200 kg N/ha.

The recommendod dose of nitrogen as per the package of 
practices recommendations of the Kerala Agricultural Univer
sity (1986) is 40 kg N/ha for local rice varieties, 70 kg N/ha 
for short duration and 90 kg N/ha for medium and long duration 
varieties, irrespective of the soil type in the State. It can
be seen from the Table that even with the package dose, the 

2+concentration of Fe in the soil solution reached toxic 
levels within the first three sampling periods invariably in 
all the four soil types studied, indicating thereby the need 
to avoid application of such acid forming fertilisers to sub
merged acid rice soils of Kuttanad, which might lead to incre
ase in soil acidity followed by the development of iron toxicity. 
In case ammonium sulphate itself has to be applied sufficient 
time should be given after application of such fertilisers.
After the 5th week, however, the concentration of Fe was 
coming down to reach more or less stable value. It was noticed

04.that the progressive release of Fo continued till the 5th 
week of submergence after which it decreased tending to reach 
a more or less steady value, Kari soils which are the most
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acidic, gave indications of decrease from peak release of Fe 
even from the 10th day of submergence (in the control) whilo 
the other soil types showed progressive subsidence from peak 
release of Fe2* after the 25th day. Of the different soils 
studied, karapadom soil with N at 150 kg N/ha registered the 
maximum iron release of 1232 ppm on the 25th day of submer
gence followed by kari soils with 100 kg N/ha releasing 1075 
ppm Fe and by brown hydromorphic soils fertilised with 150
kg N/ha releasing 1050 ppm Fe2* during the same period. The 

2+peak period of Fe release in all the soils studied was noti
ced around the 3rd samoling period, ie; 25th day and the peak 
release of Fe was found minimum in the kayal soil even with
the highest level of 200 kg N/ha tried. The increased releases 

2+of Fe must have resulted from th© promotion of mlcrobiologi- 
cal activity by th© NH^ ion. Ammonium sulphate being an 
acid forming fertiliser can induce more acidity to the soil if 
the fertiliser is continuously used as is being done by some 
farmers in Kuttanad* Similar increases in the iron concentra
tion in soil solution to toxic levels have been reported by 
Sahu (1963) in Orissa soils, who also found that urea applica
tion alleviated it. Subramoney and Kurup (1961) observed that 
ammonium sulphate favoured scum formation in Kuttanad soils 
resulting from iron solubilisation, Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) 
have referred to the VAainsha* disorder in rice in Orissa as 
being similar to bronzing due to iron toxicity which was shown
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to be aggravated by tho application of ammonium sulphate,
Shanna and Banerjee (1983) noted that soil application of 
ammonium sulphate favoured iron release at a very high rate 
due to chemical reduction along with boosted microbial acti
vity.

(v) Amelioration of iron toxicity by the application of lime

Iron solubilisation occurs mainly due to the high soil 
acidity. Effect of lime was therefore attempted to find out 
Its efficacy in the control of excess iron solubilisation 
from soils. Table 28 and Fie , 13 to 14 indicate the useful
ness of lime in suppressing Iron releases. Ponnamperuma (1953, 
1960) Nhung and Ponnamperuma (1966), Sahu (1968), Subramoney 
and Kurup (1961), Sahu (1968), Tanaka and Tadano (1972), 
Ponnamperuma and Solivas (1931), Freire et al. (1985). Bishnoi
et al. (1988) and several others have reported the effective-

2+ness of lime in relation to reduction in Fe toxicity. 
Kabeerathumma (1973) ascribed the reduction of soluble Fe^+ 
in waterlogged soil by lime application to lowering of pH and 
precipitation of Iron as Insoluble hydroxide. It was noticed 
from the Table that though lime could suppress iron release 
from soils, complete prevention or alleviation of excess release 
of Fe from soils was not possible. In the present study it 
was noticed that lime could prolong the iron release from some 
soil types for a few days, but thereafter the release of Fe
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occurred equally as In the control treatment or even in higher 
amounts. It may be noted that only two levels of lime viz.
600 kg and 1000 kg/ha* were tried. The usefulness of lime 
treatment in the prolonged suppression of soluble Fe2+ in 
soils was not much evident in Kuttanad soils probably due to 
the insufficiency of the lime levels tried. It is likoly that 
increased levels of lime beyond 1000 kg/ha might be able to 
bring about the suppression of acidity and soluble iron con
centration In these soils more efficiently. In kayal soils 
It Is clear from the Table 35 that lime application at 600 
kg/ha could retard Iron release from soil for 25 days but 
after this period lime failed to prevent iron solubilisation. 
During the 25th day of sampling the suppression of soluble 
iron in the soil was only marginal. Lime level at 1000 kg/ha 
had much more favourable effect upto 25 days, but beyond this 
period It again failed to keep more iron In the insoluble 
form. Moreover, the releases of Fe in quantities substan
tially more than that In the control could be seen during the 
advanced stages of the study with both the levels of lime. 
However, at the close of the experiment the iron levels, in 
general, showed a tendency to get stabilised. In the kari 
soil also the effect of liming on the suppression of Iron 
release from the soil to an extent of more than 50 per cent 
was evident till the sampling period between the 10th and 
25th days. Beyond this period, tho lower level of lime was
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not helpful in controlling iron solubilisation, However,
the higher level of lima could prolong the suppression of iron
release for a few more days and after 50 days of submergence
oven the higher liras level was not found helpful. It is to be

2|.noted that tho release of soluble Fe in kari soil was low up 
to tho 10th day only, However, in lowland paddy cultivation 
the available evidence would suggest that th© susceptibility 
of tho ric© plant to iron toxicity is much more during the 
initial stages of its growth and maximum tillering (Tanaka 
and Yoshida, 1970; Haque, 1977) than in th© advanced stages*
In 9uch a situation It is likely that the purpose of applying 
lime to iron toxic soils in quantities affordable by tho margi-

O-fnal farmers would only be to prolong the Fe release for a 
few days so that the plant may be able at its advanced growth 
stages to resist the hazards due to excess soluble iron from 
the soil through tho efficient operation of its root oxidation 
mechanism, provided the plant is maintained under proper nutri
tion management as indicated by Otiow et al. (1931), (1932) and 
Benckisor et al. (1934), Brady (1939) reported that iron toxi
city could be ameliorated by lining, but quantitios required 
are often prohibitive.

Conceptually, the rate of soil acidification should be 
measured in terms of change in H activity per unit time. The 
sources and sinks of proton (H+) in soil are numerous and con- 
plicated, This is much more so in Kuttanad soils which are
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known to be acid sulphate soils containing pyrites and Jarosites, 
The sub-soils themselves in vIqw of the pyrites, act as source 
of protons to the other layers.

Under the environmental conditions in Kuttanad, drainage 
occurs and any process which produces protons and leachable 
anions other than GHT will result in soil acidification. This 
is due to the replacement of exchangeable cations by H*,

Some soil processes which result in the soil acidifica
tion aro nitrification, resoiration of carbon dioxide, minera
lisation of organic matter producing organic acids* oxidation 
of sulphldlc material to mineral sulphuric acid as in acid 
sulphate soils etc. Liming on acid soils would thus favour 
theso very processes and result in the accelerated formation 
of various products including more of protons. Thus, theori- 
tically, though it appears to ba reasonable that liming should 
result in the decrease in H* activity per unit of time, the 
neutralisation process by itself can activate the sources of 
protons and suppress the sinks as well. This complicates the 
ravers© phenomena to such an extont as to preclude possibili
ties of making generalised oredictions. The above findings of 
Marykutty (1906) In relation to tho pattern of residual action 
of liming to some extent explains the present apparently 
paradoxical observation of liming that induces tho greater 
release of Fe in the kayal and kari soils for a more enhanced
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period of time than the unllmod treatment. Thus the higher 
rates of reacidification consequent to liming has activated 
the sources of proton as to liberate more hydrogen* The 
suppression of the proton sinks by the liming itself makes 
the sinks non-operativo. This makes the protons release more 
Fa2*,

In the present study with karapadon soil, however, Hat 
had a more favourable effect, Lira© at 600 I;g/ha could suppress 
iron release up to 50 days while 1000 kg/ha could suppress ex
cessive iron release throughout the period of study. The extents

2+to which the releases of Fe were suppressed in the karapadom 
soil during each sampling period were found to bo more than 
in kayal and kari soils. In brown hydromorphic soils the 
effect on Iron suppression by both the levels of lira© was 
cloarly evident throughout th© period of study, with more 
benefit accrued from the higher level lime treatment, wherein

Ofthe release of Fo at ©ach sampling period was found reduced
to nearly two thirds from that of the control. The results
of the present study are supported by the findings of Nhung
and Ponnamperuma (1966) that 4 per cent CaC03 increased the

2+pH 3,7 to 4,6, depressed Fe concentration in soil solution
from 490 to 190 ppm at planting and prevented death of plants
but later high iron concentrations in the soil solution caused
iron toxicity. However, 8 per cent CaC03 raised the pH 3,7 to

2+5.5 at planting and depressed Fo concentration to 133 ppra
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and prevented Iron toxicity and enabled the plant to produce 
yield double that of 4 per cent CaC03 treatmont. Field experi
ments conducted in Iron toxie sandy loam at the Agronomic 
Research Station, Chalakudy (1991) and brown hydromorphic soil 
at Vollayanl (1934) to compare the effectiveness of soil amelio* 
rants in the alleviation of Iron toxicity revealed the usefulness 
of litne, magnesium silicate (stoatite) and potassium chloride 
in improved grain yield of paddy (Kerala Agricultural University 
Ann. Rep. 1981^ 1933-), V©rma and Tripathy (1934) reported 
that although liming did not alleviate bronzing it delayed the 
appearance of symptoms about 25 days. Thus at flowering stage, 
the plants grown under submergence with lime application also 
started bronzing. The use of lime as an amellorant for the 
acid sulphate and other acid soils is widely known. By correc
ting soil acidity and bringing about a more favourable soil 
environment for plant and microbial growth, lime also indirectly

n lalleviates the toxic concentrations of Fe .

Though the practice of liming acid soils and washing out 
the toxic soluble iron is popular in Kuttanad, the prohibitive 
cost of lime and lack of local availability of the material have 
dissuaded some marginal rice farmers from this practice. The 
per hoctare profitable and economical doses of lime needed for 
the amelioration of iron toxic rice soils have therefore to be 
worked out for the different soil types. Improvement of drainage,
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us© of cheaper and indigenous soil araeliorants such as 
steatite, prescription of the critical levels of iron in 
the soil and in the plant tissue and screening of the 
presently popular traditional and high yielding rice varie
ties for tolerance to iron toxicity need attention by soil 
scientists*



SUMMARY



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study was mads of ths extent of solubilisation of iron 
in the submerged acid rlcs soils of Kerala State where iron toxi
city is likely to bs a serious field problem during rice culti
vation, The kayal, kari and karapadom soils of Kuttanad, sandy 
soils of Onattukara and th© brown hydromorphic soils of the mid
land lateritic zone war© included in the study. Chemical chara
cterisation of the soils and soil profiles in relation to forms 
of iron and the studies on the release o f soluble iron from 
these soils under submerged conditions as affected by organic 
matter, sea water and ammonium sulphate as well as on the methods 
of amelioration of such iron toxic soils were attempted, with a 
view to obtain a bettor understanding of tha dynamic aspects of 
Iron in these submerged soils.

Tha major findings from th© above study are given belowj

1, Among the submerged soils studied kari soil was the most 
acidic with a significantly high organic carbon content,
CEC and electrical conductivity compared to the kayal and 
karapadom soils of Kuttanad,

2, Tho water soluble iron content in th© Kuttanad rice soils 
ranged from 79-165 ppm. Significant positive correlation 
existed between th© electrical conductivity and water soluble 
Iron. Significant negative correlation existed between tha 
pH and water soluble iron.

3, Th© exchangeable Iron content in Kuttanad soils ranged from 
144-310 ppm and it was significantly and positively correla
ted with th© CEC.
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4. The active iron content constituted the major form of 
iron and it varied between 1460 and 3200 ppm. A signi
ficant and positive correlation was observed between 
active iron and organic carbon content and electrical 
conductivity. Significant negative correlation existed 
between pH and active iron

In general, the forms of iron such as water soluble 
and exchangeable which are responsible for producing 
iron toxicity in transplanted rice exist in sufficiently 
high amounts in the Kuttanad soils

5. A comparison of the distribution of the different forms 
of iron in the orofiles of Kuttanad, sandy (Onattukara) 
and the brown hydromorphic soil revealed that while the 
total iron content decreased with depth, the water solu
ble, exchangeable and active iron Increased in all the 
soil profiles except one profile of the karapadom soil 
and the profile of brown hydromorphic soil where the 
water soluble and exchangeable iron decreased with depth

6. Submergence of the soils of Kuttanad and brown hydromor- 
phic soils invariably resulted In an increase in the 
soluble iron content. Maximum release of solublo iron 
was noticed on the 10th day of submergence in the case 
of kari soil and on the 25th day in the other soils.
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Highest iron release was observed in brown hydromorphic 
soil. After the peak release the soluble iron declined 
to lower values with time and reached fairly stable values 
on the 90th day

7. Submergence of the soil under sea water of different
dilutions resulted in th© enhancement of iron release* 
the pattern of release being more or less similar in 
all soils. The release of soluble iron was influenced 
by the dilution of the sea water used for submergence of 
the soil. The highest concentration of sea water resul
ted in the maximum release of iron from all the soils.
The poak release of iron was observed on the 25th day in 
the kari, karapadom and brown hydromorphic soil, while 
kayal soil alone registered peak concentration of iron 
on the 40th day of submergence. Further periods of sub
mergence up to 90 days resulted in a decrease 'in soluble 
iron concentration, which did not, however, reach th© 
lowest value attained in the control soil

8. Highest release of 1868 ppm soluble iron under the influ
ence of undiluted sea water was obtained in the kayal
soil on the 40th day of submergence

9. Under the conditions of sea water submergence, the kayal,
kari and karapadom soils released significantly higher
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amounts of iron compared to brown hydroraorphic soil. The 
same trend was noticed when these soils were submerged 
under 75 per cent and 50 per cent sea water levels also. 
However, at th© lowest level of 25 per cent sea water 
submergence, all th© four soils behaved similarly.

10. Addition of organic matter in the form of farm yard manure 
to soils under submerged conditions influenced iron solubi
lisation considerably. Increasing levels of organic matter 
resulted in tho progressive increase in the concentration of 
soluble iron in th© soil solution in all the soils with time. 
In the presence of organic matter kari soil released signifi
cantly highor amount of soluble Iron on tho 25th day of sub
mergence which decreased rapidly thereafter. However, on the 
40th day the kayai soil released significantly higher amount 
of iron.

11. During the post peak periods of gradual decline in soluble 
Iron under the influence of submergence and organic matter, 
th© kari soil alone maintained higher concentration of iron 
compared to other soils, eventhough the difference was not 
significant.

12. Addition of ammonium sulphate to soils under submerged 
conditions resulted in increased release of soluble iron
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in the soil solution with time. Peak release of iron 
was noticed on the 25th day in all the soils. After 
the peak period the concentration of iron dropped to 
lower values and got stabilised around the 90th day

13. The level of ammonium sulphate required to release maxi
mum soluble iron was different for the four soils. Maxi
mum release of soluble iron in the kari soil was obtained 
with ammonium sulphate applied at 100 kg N/ha level, in 
the karapadom and the brown hydromorphic soils with
150 kg N/ha and the kayal soil with 200 kg N/ha level

14. Application of lime had considerably reduced the soluble 
iron content in the different soils; higher lime levels 
always showing better suppression of iron release

15. In the kayal soils, addition of 600 kg lime/ha level, 
was helpful in suppressing th© release of iron only up 
to 10 days. However, lime at 1000 kg/ha level could keep 
more soluble iron under control up to the 25th day. In 
both the lime treatments after the 40th day, the soluble 
Iron concentration considerably exceeded that of the 
control

16. In the kari soils the effect of both the levels of lime 
was evident only up to the 10th day of submergence. After 
this period, the release of iron continued and exceeded 
that of the control
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17* In karapadom and brown hydromorphic soil, lima application 
was helpful in maintaining reduced iron concentration 
till the 40th day. Lime at 1000 kg/ha however, could main* 
tain a lower level of soluble iron throughout the period of 
submergence in these two soils*

From th© investigation carried out in th* present 
study it has been possible to obtain useful information 
on the relationship betwton soil chemical properties and 
the forms of iron in the Kuttanad acid rice soils wher* 
iron toxicity frequently poses field problems for the 
farmers. In Kuttanad surface soils, the ranges of forms 
of F* are 79 - 165 ppm water soluble iron, 144 - 310 ppm 
exchangeable iron and 1460 - 5200 ppm active iron, Water 
soluble and exchangeable forms of iron together represent 
the available iron content in tho soil which would giv* 
indication of toxicity symptoms in plants on immediate 
planting,

A comparison of kayal, kari and karapadom soils 
indicated that Kuttanad soils in the submerged conditions, 
in general, contain appreciable levels of soluble Iron 
and that the kari soil has significantly higher soluble 
iron contents enough to produce toxicity to the rice 
plant, Tho rice crop under such situations can produce
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only a lower yield of grain and straw. From the incubation 
trials on soils it was found that among tho treatments, the 
treatment with organic matter resulted In the highest rele
ase of Fe2* (1568 ppm) on tho 25th day.

Though In the kayal and kari soils lime at 1000 kg/ha 
succeeded in suppressing the iron release for 10 to 25 days, 
and gave indications of possible better performance if aoolied 
at higher levels, in the karapadom and brown hydromorphlc 
soils lime at th© level of 1000 kg/ha was sufficient enough 
to bring out an atmost complete control over iron solubili
sation, The usual practice of th© fanners In flooding the
soil after treatment with lime Is helpful In suppressing 

2̂ .the Fe release from soils under submerged conditions.
Very often the high degree of potential acidity In acid sulphate 
soils makes reclamation through liming economically Imprac
tical, Proper drainage and water managomant practices will 
be useful in such situations* Flooding the field for 25 
days to enable maximum release of Fe and then washing out 
can therefore be recommended for the submerged rice soils 
to minimise the iron toxicity.
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ABSTRACT
A study has been made of the extent of solubilisation of 

Iron in the submerged acid ric© soils of Kerala State where Iron 
toxicity is likely to be a serious field problem during ric© 
cultivation. The kayal, kari and karapadom soils of Kuttanad, 
brown hydromorphic soils of the midland laterltic zone and the 
sandy soils of Onattukara were included in the study. Chemical 
characterisation of the soils and soil profiles in relation to 
forms of Iron were investigated with a view to obtain a better 
understanding of che dynamic aspects of iron in these soils.
The nature, and extent of periodical.variations in soluble iron 
as influenced by levels of sea water, organic matter (farm yard 
manure) and ammonium sulphate added to kayal, kari, karapadom 
and brown hydromorphic soils under submerged conditions were also 
studied along with the influence of levels of applied lime on the 
amelioration of iron toxicity.

Among the Kuttanad soils, kari soil was most acidic with 
a mean pH of 3.77, high organic carbon content and CEC compared 
to others, Th© water soluble iron ranged from 79-165 ppm in the 
Kuttanad soils,.This form of iron and pH ware negatively corre-, 
lated. Electrical conductivity and water soluble iron were 
significantly and positively correlated. The exchangeable iron 
varied between 144-310 ppm and was positively correlated with 
CEC, Active iron ranged between 1460 and 5200 ppm. Active iron 
had a significant positive correlation with organic - carbon and 
electrical conductivity. Kuttanad soils contained high contents 
of water soluble and exchangeable iron, together known to contri
bute towards the development of iron toxicity to transplanted 
rice in these soils.



High contents of water soluble, exchangeable and active 
iron were noticed in the profiles of Kuttanad soils as well. 
Compared to these, tho brown h/drosorphic and sandy (Onattukara) 
soils had cnucn lower contents of soluble Iron* Total iron eon* 
tent decreased with depth in most of the prof iles while water 
soluble* exchangeable and active Ison* Increased with depth 
studied upto 109 cm* In brown hydro&oxphic soil tho water 
soluble and exchangeable iron ware found to decrease with 
depth*

Incubation studios under laboratory conditions indicated 
that submergence of soils resulted in an increase in the $olu~ 
ble iron with time, reached a peak value on the 10th day In 
kori soil and 25th day in the other soils* after which the 
soluble Fe decreased to lower.values*

2 +Sea water submergence resulted In enhanced releases of F# 
with time to reach peak value around the 25th day followed by 
decrease* Kayal soil alono* however* needed 40 days for poak 
release of Fe2** The release of Fe2* was influenced by the 
dilution of sea water used* Kayal* kari and karapadom soils 
released significantly higher amounts of Fe compared to brown 
hydromorphic soils* However* at the lowest level of 25 per cent 
sea water all soils behaved similarly*

Presence of organic matter under the submerged conditions 
enhanced the Fe release considerably depending on the content



of organic matter In the soil* Kari soil on tho 23th day and 
kayal soil on the 40th day of submergence released significantly 
higher amounts of Fe •

Addition of ammonium sulphate to soils under submerged 
conditions resulted in increased releases of Fe2* in the soil 
solution with time. Peak releasee, of Fe were noticed on the 
23th day In all the soils, Maxima* release by kari soil was 
influenced by ammonium sulphate applied at 100 kg N/ha, in the 
karapadom end brown hydromorphic soils by 200 kg N/ha,

Tho beneficial effect of lime on the suppression of Iron
release was clearly evident In the soils though to varying extents.
In kayal soil 600 kg lime/ha suppressed Iron release upto 10 days
and 1090 kg/ha could suppress more soluble iron for 25 days.
However, after the 40th day, soluble iron exceeded that of the
control. In kari soil the Iron suppressing effect of both the
levels of lime was evident only up to the 10th day after which
the release of soluble iron exceeded that of the control. In
karapadom and brown hydromorphic soils, line at 600 kg/ha was
helpful In suppressing the release of Fe till tho 40th day.
Lime at 1000 kg/ha, however, could suppress mere of the soluble 

24*Fe throughout the period of submergence, Xn kayal and kari 
soils, levels of lime upto 1000 kg/ha appear to be Inadequate 
in controlling iron toxicity.

Flooding the field for 23 days and leaching out tho released
2 +Fe just before planting of rice is suggested as an alternate 

solution to minimis* iron toxicity to rice in Kuttansd soils.


